
(Version c.) 

unicut d by Mr. Lee C. Wooddell, Durbin, Pocahontas County who 
~n ~~: from Mr. Ernie Wright, Hosterman, Pocahontas County.) , 

1. John Hardy he was two years old, 
Sitting on his mother's knee: 

"The Big Ben Tunnel on the C. & O. Road 
Is going to be the death of me, poor boy 
Is going to be the death of me, poor boy:" 

2. John Hardy went into a Wild West show, 
Playing at a fifty-cent game: 

"Whoever wins my fifty cents, 
I'm going to blowout his brains, poor boy! 
I'm going to blow out his brains, poor boy." 

3. John Hardy laid down a twenty-dollar bill, 
And he didn't ask for change: 

" All I want is a forty-four gun 
To blowout another nigger's brains, poor boy! 
To blowout another nigger's brains, poor boy!" 

4. John Hardy went to New Port, 
Expecting to be free. 

The detective patted him on the back: 
" John Hardy, go along with me, poor boy! 
John Hardy, go along with me, poor boy!" 

5. " I've been to the East, I've been to the West, 
And I've been all over the world; 

I' ve been to the river to be baptized, 
But I'm on my hanging-ground, poor boy! 
Bu t /' m on my hanging-ground, poor boy!" 

John fl al dy had u pr tty Little wife, 
lie k pt h r dr . sed in blu . 

'Nhtn h h ard thul J hn W O ' d 'ud, 
'oJ hn ' hil dy, f'v' be 11 tru I lI , P r bor.! 
Jbtm II lily, f'v be n tru t , lI. poor bo . 

---~-~ 



THE JOHN HEN Y HAM! ER G 

Mrs. Sid n e 1 Wi Is 0 n, M i 
Wilson obtained this version fro 
construction camps in the South. 

This old h tt, __ 

A 

Killed John H~, __ 
This old hammer, __ 
Killed John Henry, __ .. 
This old hammer, __ 
Killed John Henry, __ 
Killed him dad, __ .. 

ehalla 
br er, a 

. , 

Ain't no ham er, __ .. 
In tb e mountai ,_ - hh ; 
Ain't no bammer, - - uh, 
In tbese mount , __ II : 
Ain't ao hammer, - - h 
(a tbek mountain., _ -!lub. 
Rialrs like mille, - - h 

Take this hammer, - - bub, 
And give it to the walker, -- huh ; 
Take this bam mer, - _ buh, 
And give it to tbe walker, __ huh , 
Take tbis bammer, - _ huh, 
And give it to tbe walker, __ lIuh ; 
For I'm goin' bome, - _ bub. 

I told Hattie, - - hub, 
To wbip - a tbose cbiJdre-n, __ buh; 
I told Hattie, - - buh, 
To whip - a tbose children, __ huh ; 
I told Hattie, - - huh, 
To whip - a tbose ehiJdrell, __ bub; 
Make 'em mind, - - buh. 

'Cause the peaitentiary, - - huh, 
Is fuJI 0' people, - - huh; 
'Cause the penitentiary, - -lad!, 
I, fuJI 0' people, - _ huh; 
'Cause the penitentiary, - -1Iuh, 
I. full 0' people, - _ huh; 
'II' oa't ra1aed .. lit, - -lIuh. 

p r i. • 
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I told Hattie, - - buh, 
To make her dress a little longer, - - huh ; 
J told Hattie, - - huh, 
To make her dress a little longer, - - huh ; 
I told Hattie, - - huh, 
To make ber dress a little longer, - - buh ; 
A - showin' of her laig, - - huh. 

B 

Newton Redw ine. Mr. Redwine says : uJoho Henry bad no ~guIar 
t sing as he worked, but it seems that the foUowing WIS his favorite j:' :fore his death." The Be a tt y v i II e EDt e r p r i e I BeattYVille, 

Ky., feb. I, 1929. 
I hive hammered 
Four loog years 
With this old hammer 

I bave bam mered 
On tbe W Ii A 
I have hammered 
On the old M Ii C 
I bave worked 
OntheC IlS 

The hammer am a rlngin' 
And the steel am a .ingin' 
I'll put tbe bole 
On down boys 
Put tbe hole on down 

This old bammer 
Killed John Scott 
It will never kill me 

Hammer am a riDgin' 
Steel am a singin' 
I'U put the hole 
On down boys 
I'll put the bole 
On down - hut - hut _ but 

Hut - but - hut 
I'U put the bole on down 
I'U put tbe bole on down 

Tbls otd hammer 
Hu killed John Scott 
It will n .... kill me 
Hut - hut - hut 

I'U put the bole on down, boys 
I'll put the hole on down 



HARDY, John. The popular 
song "John Hardy" without 
dou bt had its origin and 
development in West Virginia. The 
hero of this modern ballad was a 
Negro, whose prowess and fame 
are sung far and wide among his 
own race, and to a less extent 
among white folk. No written or 
printed statements concerning 
him are known to exist except an 
order in the courthouse at Welch, 
McDowell County, W. Va., for his 
execution. However, the 
statements hereinafter given are 
believed to be thoroughly reliable. 

In a letter dated Charleston, 
W. Va., Feb. 16, 1916, addressed 
to Dr. H. S. Green of that city, 
and written by the Hon. W. A. 
McCorkle, governor of West 
Virginia from 1893 to i 897 
occurs th follo wing: -_~ ___ _ 



"II . lJ hn Ilardy] was a steel-driver, 
:lnd \ as famous in the beginning of the 

11 ilding of the C. & O. Railroad. He 
\\ U' aJ 0 a steel-driver in the beginning 
[ t11 extension of the N. & W. 

Railroad. It was about 1872 that he 
\ a in this section. This was before the 
day of steam-drills; and the drill-work 
wa done by two powerful men, who 
were special steel-drillers. They struck 
the steel from each side; and as they 
struck the steel, they sang a song which 
they improvised as they worked. John 
Hardy was the most famous 
steel-driller ever in southern West 
Virginia. He was a magnificent 
specimen of the genus Homo, was 
reported to be six feet two, and 
weighed two hundred and twenty five 
or thirty pounds, was straight as an 
arrow, and was one of the most 
h nd orne men in the country, and, as 

ne informant told me, was as 'black as 
a ittl in hell.' 

, W h never there was any 
p' t cullir p rformance along the lines 
I !rilling, J hn Hardy \Va put on th 

J Jb;'w it is said that h uld drill 
J Jf' !··I than any tWill 'n f hi 

• . I r· \ I a)l.r·'1 t 'a 111 b k r, and a . 

; 
1 
] 

1 
• 
1 
• 
1 

~ 



John Hardy V 
II ' Rfl , Jrl hn III pr,lpI"UJ 

" "Jllhn Ifurdy" Wllhoul 
n~ It tl 181n lind 
"hI h"" W I IrSlni a, 'fh 
d')PIIl< ", In I j '1 
,1 ,It Ihl ' 1111) 11 rn hu lot was, 

I I)ro ss un I fum 
HI "hl I ' . f r lin d wid oOl o ng liS 

111111 and 10 a I ss ex ten t 
1 r JL I • tt n hll fo lk, No wn . en, o r 
I J lal m nl s o n ermng 
r known to xisl except an 

r III th courthouse at Welch, 
() II unty , W, Va" for ltis 
' lilian , Ho we ver , the 
menl- h reinafte r given are 
, d 10 be thoro ughJy relia ble, 

In letter dated Charleston , 
'd , Feb, 16, 1916, addressed 

Dr. H, . Green of that city, 
IITllfen by the Han, W. A . 
or e, governor of West 

from ! 893 to 1897, 
Ih followmg:-

John H nry 
"" torlous oil t.hrough the cOUnl, f 
ills l1I cl< In llJJ mhlillg. 'fo the duskY 0 , 

" II through the Ounlry, he waJ lie~ 
'gron l st evor,' and he was admired the 
helovod by all lhe Negro women f and 
the southern West Virginia line tor~," 

, & 0 , In add ition to thi s he co Ie 
drink more wh iskey, sit up all n·Uld 
and drive steel all day , to a gre~1~: 
ex ten t than any man ever known in th 
country, e 

"The k illing in which he made I . 
f · I 't ' . liS lila eXI was a mlXtery' betwe 
women, cards, and liquor; an d it .:.~ 
understood that it was more of a fight 
than a murder, I have been unable I 
find , out where he was hUng, but.hav~ 
an Idea that It was down in the 
southwes~ part, near Virginia; but I am 
not positIVe about this. In other Words 
his stOry is a story of one of Ih~ 
composite characters that so of len 
arise in the land, - a man of kind 
heart, very strong, pleasant in his 
address, yet a gambler, a roue, a 
drunkard, and a fierce fighter, 

"The song is quite famous in the 
construction-camps; and when they are 
drlVlng steel in a large camp, the 
prowess of John Hardy is always sunjl, 
I enclose you some verses' which are In 
addition to the ones you sent me. Of 
COurse, you understand that all this 
about John Hardy is merely among the 
Negroes. I cannot say that the John 
Hardy that you mention was hung is 
the same John Hardy of the song; but 
!t may be so, for he was supposed to btl 
~ that vi Inlty when he last ex ploite I 
himself. li e was 11 vcr nn emplo),r of 
Ihu ' . & , II was 311 mplo ell flh 
~Irll ln", Contra ' lors, , R, Mason 

, nu Iii L I\ghurn (ollll'nn ,," 

Mr, h 1\ • 'I I 11:" I. , I 1\'1111 r 
lull III I II Yo' sl II 11,,11 

lI"I~ , 1\ , whl" II 'III " 
I h lid hl'l11 I .1 hI I 
t ',d" Ih trial 1I\J 

h ',' r II t 
UI IlIr 
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ther Negro over a crap game at 
S~o wnee Camp. This place is now 
k a wn as Eckman, W. Va. (the name ot the P.O.). The Shawnee Coal 
Company was and is lo~ated .there. 
Hardy was tried and convIcted In the 
July term of the McDowell County 
Criminal Court, and was hanged near 
the courthouse on Jan. 19, 1894. While 
in jail, he composed a so~g entitled 
'John Hardy,' and sung It on the 
scaffold before the execution. He was 
baptized the day before the execution. 
The last information I got from W. T. 
Tabor, who was deputy clerk of the 
Criminal Court at the time of the trial, 
and is now engaged in civil engineering. 
There is no record of the trial of John 
Hardy in the courthouse. Mr. Tabor 
informs me that there is no record of 
the trial in existence. The only thing I 
could find at the courthouse was the 
order for John Hardy's execution." 

The order is as follows: _ 
State of W. Va. 

vs. 
John Hardy. 

I ny. 
hi day her . cam again th 

-'lllHilttorn y and th' Pri ' 
t t 

n r 

H. J. 
High 

. 
m 



I'" - . I in c Istcncc. l ne Only thing I 
the ~Jfind at the courthouse was the 
coul for John Hardy's execution." order 

The order is as follows: -
State of W. Va. 

VS. 

John Hardy. 
Felony. 

This day came again the State by 
her attorney and the Pri~oner v:ho 
stands convicted of murder m the fust 
degree was again brought to the bar of 
the Court in custody of the Sheriff of 
this County; and thereupon the 
Prisoner being asked by the Court if 
anything he had or could say why the 
Court should not proceed to pass the 
sentence of the law upon him in 
accordance with the verdict of the jury 
impanelled in this cause, and the 
Prisoner saying nothing why such 
~ntence should not be passed upon 
him by the Court; It is therefore 
co.nsidered by the Court that the 
Pnsoner John Hardy, is guilty as found 
by the verdict of the jury herein and 
that the said John Hardy be hanged by 
the ~eck Until he is dead, and that the 
~~errf of the County, on Friday the s/ day of January 1894, take the 
C

ld 
John Hardy from the jail of the 

se~~~t~ to SO,!!e uitubl la t be 
ther e by hIm in thi· unt and f'I4,: ha~g th said J hn liard b th' 
i lInlJI h is d ad and the pri: n r 

ftm Ilded t Juil . • 

1 h r 
liven olluwlJlg stal III nl 

Y Mr W I I b r I r. 

and 
• me m 

1917. It 



• 

"John Hardy: Negro, a~out ~ 
years of age; black in colo~; f 
Virgini a; worked ~s mIner 
coal-fields; had no famlly as known 
killed another Negro in a crap 0-•••• -

over 75 cents; another Negro named 
Guggins helped him escape and tried to 
wrest gun from sheriff to shoot, but 
both men were captured and returned 
to Welch. Guggins was given a life tenn 
for attempt to kill sheriff. 

" Hardy hung in '94 in present 
courthouse yard, though not such at 
the time. At time of execution some 
White man in the crowd started a panic 
by yelling, '0 Lordy! 0 Lordy!' 
O~ficers had to jail ·some twenty-five 
thirty men before execution co 
~fely be concluded. Hardy Ii 
In W dmont addition to t 
Welch." 



T h tatement of R. L. 
J hn n, constable, who helped 
arr t Hardy, as compiled by Mr. 

harles V. Price, shorthand 
reporter at Welch, W. Va., from a 

it conversation between Johnson 
If and Judge Herndon, was sent to 
If me in the early part of the year 
e 
f 
e 
e 
11 

f 

it 
1 
> -
> -I 
l 

• , , 
( , 

1917. It follows: -

"I was at Keystone the morning 
that Hardy killed this fellow, but I 
couldn't tell you the fellow' s name 
now. They were shooting craps at 
S ha wnee camp, and he was 
crap-shooting, and Webb Gudgin was 
behind a rock with a Winchester, and it 
is supposed that if Hardy didn't get the 
man that he was there with a 
Winchester to get him. After he was 
killed they sent to Keystone, and me 
and Tom Campbell went down there to 
search the camps; and while we were 
searching the camps they said, 'Yonder 
they go, down the road!' and we got 
on the raihoad and followed them to 
the old bridge below Shawnee, arld 
they turned up the hollow, arld I say , 
'We will follow them up there.' Tom 

ys.' 0, we can't follow them in the 
woods; they have got a Winchester. 
JOOd a gun as we have got.' 0 we went 
b8ck d cided to watch th trm':! 

d m on. I think it 1 
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!l nrvey OWon, W'JS wlI lching Nort~fork 
stil lion. They go t on the lram at 
Or vor nnd thoy got them; and when 
thoy w'OI1I to handcuff Hardy, Gudgin 
was waLking 11110 U,I(h the coach~s. and 
evory onc went out to get GudSJ;fl. and 
he nHlde 10 Jerk John off the tram ; ~t 
John held to him t iIJ they got the tram 
stopped and they sen t a colored reUow 
back th ~rc to help him. and they put 
him o n lhe trajn and brought him back 
to Keystone. George DiDon and I took 
charge of him . John wasn't able to stay 
up. We took charge of them and 
guarded Ihem Ihal night, and they 
como and threa tened to lynch rum, and 
we sa id they cou ldn't come up there, 
and Wobb said if we would unhandcuff 
ltim and give him his gun nobody 
would come up there. We had him over 
Deicher's store. 

"I believe I come down the next 
morning and pu l them in jail. I never 
knew any thing more about the case 
until the trial . J was down here during 
the trial . After he was found guilty he 
wan ted to be baptized. We took him 
down there to the river, and I was 
along with him when they baptized 
him. I forget what preacher baptized 
him. He had on a new suit of clothes, 
hat and everything, bul he didn'l like 
the looks of ltis shoes at all. I took 
them back and swapped the m; and 
when he put Utem on and viewed 
himself he had on Ihe best suit he ever 
had, the way I looked at it. He was 
about six feet two, I think, or maybe 
he might have been six foot tluee." 

JUDGE HERNDON. Give his color 
before you slart on Gudgin. ' 

MR. JOHNSON. He was black. 
JUDGE HERNDON. About whal 

age? 
MR. JOHNSON. Well I couldn' t 

hardly toll you . I would figure him 
aboutthlTly . 

J~D9E HERNDON . Now give a 
deICnpt10n of Gudgin. 

MR . JOIINSON . Well Gudgin I 
be l!eve, WOA a liltle taUer than J a~, I 
beh ~o .boUI . Ix feel , h •• vlly buill. He 
WI "l'lnl t 80

11 
ne, hy, bu I ho wus honvy 

)U , ye ow. 
JU/Xii IIERNI)ON . WOftl ou 

deputy.h riff ol lhe IIIIIO? y 
MR . JOII NSON . I WIll conllnblo 
J /X.f1 II f'RNOON ('.mpholl ;.. 

""'rim . 
M JOIINSCIN 

Erner was the sherJt'f 
County at that time? of MCDo~b 

MR. JOHNSON. Yes, . 
JUDGE HERNDON lit. 

Welch now do you k~/n the 10 ... 
spot where the scaffold .::; bu"boul r:: 

MR. JOHNSON Wh ~I? 
out here and look ' it u~ lbuCOUld Itl 
right au t here somewhere' (It .... 

MR. DAVID COLLI NS It 
back of the old temporary j.'1 wa richt 
~DGE HERNDON. Yo~' sa 

don t remember the nt me or (hY yO\! 
John Hardy killed? ' .... 

MR. JOHNSON. No I ._ 
remember him. • .....,..·t 

JUDGE HERNDON . But do 
rememhor what they killed him (ol" 

MR. JO H NS ON . They .;.. 
shooting craps. It is my understan~ 
they had had the crap game bolon 
and this fe llow had sJcinned Hardy Iiid 
he wen t back started Ihe crap pmeto 
get to kill him. T hat was tho llatemeat 
at the time. 

JUDGE HERNDON. In olilu 
words, this colo red man that Ibnb' 
killed had sJc inned Hardy in lhe .... 
before that game? 

MR. JOHNSON. Yel, sir, lid 
Hardy goes down and starts • ClIp 
game, and Webb was behind thll Jock 
with his Winchester so if Hudy r .... 
he would get him. That _ till 
statement, what they claimed ..... 
they came after us, when we WIll 
down there. 

JUDGE HERNDON. Where WU Itt 
from? 

MR. JOHNSON. I don't know, I 
mighl have heard, but I never pUd 1111 
attention. We were out neuly III ~ 
that night. I recollect it well. I ~2 
was abou t the rust year John ...... 
was elected sheriff. My recollectltm ~ 
that the time Hardy killed the o. 
colore d man was a10nl ,.,~ 
during the rusl of the year, m 1~~ 
and Ihat he was tried a10", abOUt ';&i 
or May , 1893, and hanaed JOOD 
his conviction, about sixty ... 

Mr. A. C. Payne. EnJrIlIII.
I Va ., in a lett r dated Oct, 

19 I 7, writes me a follows: -
.. 

t 
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bout 6 feet high and about 25 
rnmer :'d. as _n as I could guess at 
yearS He killed a Negro boy about 19 
IUm. old And he was a very black 
YNC3fS That is about allJ know about egro. 
him," 

The above-quoted statements 
seem to establish two groups of 
facts: -

I. la} That about the year 
1872 there was a certam John 
Hardy employed as a steel-driller 
in railroad-construchon m the 
southern part of West Virginia. 
This man was a very black Negro, 
six feet tall , or more, of splendid 
physique, a drinker, a gambler, a 
roue, and a fierce fighter. 

Ib} That later this Negro killed 
a man in an altercation of some 
sort in which gambling played a 
part. 

Ie} That the murder and 
execution took place in the 
southern part of the State near 
the Virginia line. ' 

2. la} That in the year 1893 a 
certain John Hardy was employed 
as a coal-miner in the ex treme 
southern part of West Virginia. 
This man was a very black Negro, 
SIx feet two or three inches tall 
and a gambler. ' 
kil/b) That this J ohn Hardy 
Ih ed a man over a crap ga me for 

e rm of seventy-five cents 
exec~r That the murder ' and 
SOuthe~n took place in the 
Ibe V· . part of the State near 

ugllHa line ' 
. The idenfty ' f 
Is not I 0 these two men 
inference t~stablished, but the 
extremely at they are the same is 
"'en of th probable. That two 
10 n .. rly aUksame name and race 
~ characte~~~' physique, ha bi ts: 
. " me fat f tcs, should meet 
to the lame, Or the same crime 
beu..able e lOcality, is hardly 

Of t'!:J.>e ~nojde ti III ~J!ardy Ira On of the age 
lIar~rtnlnln: ,.,~893 I. Important 

-r Of 1872 ether h. and the 
are Iden tical. The 

pro",,,,,. of the steel-driller of 
18 2 indicates • man of mature 
age, let us say twenty-four or 
twenty-five. In I 03 he ""uld 
then have been fortY-five or 
forty-six . Three of ille men 
connected with the trial of Hard' 
have given e timate of his age • 
follows: Tabor, aSSlStant cler' of 
the Criminal Court. forty: 
Johnson_ constable, thirty: Payne. 
juryman. twenty-five. The value 
of these estimates depend upon 
two things. - first. accuracy of 
memory in recalling, after a lapse 
of twenty-four years. such details 
of feature as would enable one to 
judge of age; and, second, the 
ability of the witne to make 
such a judgment. Ir. Jolmson 
says, "I cou ldn't hardly tell you 
about what age. 1 would figure 
him about thtrty." The statement 
itself indicates much uncert3.1n.ty 
~bout the matter. Mr Payne says, 

About twenty-five years old, as 
well as I could guess at him." 
Evidently at the trial Hardy's age 
was not brought out, or at least 
not emphasized enough to be 
remembered, and a guess by 
memory after twenty-four years 
may not be worth much. Mr. 
Tabor says, "About forty years o f 
age." Mr. Tabor was deputy clerk 
of the court that tried Hardy, and 
is now engaged in c ivil 
engineering. His sta tements 
indicate a better-trained and more 
accurate type of mind than the 
others, and have a direciness that 
is assuring. In any case, tbe 
judgment of the age of a Negro of 
the splendid physical type of 
Hardy is a djfficult matter, hard 
to co me at within ten years, and 
more likely to be underestimated 
than o veres timated. In my 
judgment, the testimony may well 
pOint to an age considerabl in 
excess of forty . 

Mr. 11 . . Walker, a man of 
maturo YClIrs , a student in W t 
Virginia Umvusity from FlY Ue 
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h whjch the C. & 
County J thIOUl~ the following as a 
o. runs, repor re he lives: -
current beber whe Negro worked 

John Hardy, a " 1 d 
for Langhorn, a ral roa 

ntrBctor from Richmond, Va., 
~o tbe time of the building of the 
C & O. Road. Langhorn had a 
c~ntract for work on the eas~ sld.e 
of the Big Bend Tunnel, wlllch IS 
in the adjoining county of 
Su mmers, to the east of Fayette 
County ; and some other 
contractor had the work on the 
west side of the tunnel. Tills was 
the time when the steam-driller 
was first used. Langhorn did not 
have one but the contractor on 
the other' side of the tunnel did; 
and Langhorn made a wager with 
Illm that Hardy could, by hand, 
drill a hole in less time than the 
steam-drill could. In the contest 
tha t follo wed, Hardy won, but 
dropped dead on the spot. He tells 
me, also, that there is a current 
report in this part of the State 
concerning a John Hardy who was 
a tough, a saloon frequenter J an 
outlaw, and a sort of a thug. He 
trunks tills John Hardy was a 
wlllte man, and he is sure that he 
was hanged later on for killing a 
man ill McDowell County or 
across the line in Virginia . 

Probability indicates that these 
two stories are about the same 
man . For a white man 
contemporary with the 
steel-driller to possess the same 
name and attributes as he to 
operate in the early part of Ills f:::rtr 10 the same region, to drift 
com mlttO t~he same .Iocality, to 
p'.Y the e sa me Crtme, and to 
believable. me penalty , is not 

1 her. remalOl the b II f 
John lIardy died fee that 
c,f Ih. dnllin rOIll the effects 
10 In I~ontelt. In answer 
h f>v qU",lflt ~ concerning !tUB 

c rkl. wr'1 ' 
efe" QI~II rn wI I t I "You 
II r d y d j .'~n ~ou Y JOhn 

rOm th ~ 

drilling-contest." In su 
the belief, however PPOrt 
ballad called "Th , there ' or e Steel" . IS • 
not as yet found in W urlV" " 
but reported by She":rt Vir~ 
Syllabus of Kentucky F ~ tn h4 
p. 19, as follows: _ 0 k-Sollg, , 

"THE STEEL DRIV 
Ja3b4c3b, II : John Henry ER, u, 
his skill wilh sledge and ' hProUd or 

I 'th 80<1-"'" compe es W1 a modem stearn :"'111, 
Tunnel No. Nine, on the Chesa -driU in 
Ohio Raiboad.. Defeated, :aIt, & 
ask 109 to be buned with his 1001 die~ 
breast." s at hIS 

The change of name to John 
Henry , and the VIctOry into 
defeat, IS not significant .nd" 

il ' 18 eas y . accounted for by O,al 
transmISSIOn. The same process of 
reaso~mg as apphed heretofore 
IdentifIes John Henry with John 
Hardy , who could not have died 
at the end of a drilling-contest. 
Most likely the ballad celebrating 
the prowess of John Hardy 
gradually, in its earlier making, 
enhanced that prowess, and, by 
the natural tendency to a tragic 
ending, finally sang of Ills defeat 
and death. 

Whether the drilling-contest be 
fact or fiction, is not important. 
However, it could hardly have 
happened. A note addressed to 
the Ingersoll-Rand Company, to 
whom I was referred as authority 
on drills, brings the following 
statemtent in a letter dated New 
York City, Dec. 19, 1917 : -

"Your letter of Dec. 4, addressed to 
the Company at Easton, Pa. , has be~~ 
referred to us, and in reply we WOU 
advise you tha t although we have no 
definite records' it is rather improba~ , . u. 
timt steam rock-driUs were used In A' 
b"ildin~ of the C. & O. Railroad. h: 
you will see from the text or t. 
attachod advertisement. nll&Chine-~ 
WIlr. 11,,1 "sed about t866; bUI 1 .u 
usc WIIS very lim ited. Bnd nol It 
IOneral ... 

The portion of Ih
e 

advertl lI1.nt abov ref .. ~d 10, 



I Is s lsnifi ani for this 
I II' ss idn is as f lIows: 
dlS 'u , 

.. TtJl~ firSI 111110 rock-drills were 
d bl bis work \Y'IS III (he H oosac 

~~nncl. ),c:u 1866. IIcrc the Durleig.h 
drill fulled because of great repal! 

SIS Nex t a line the Musconctong 
~nn'cI Lehigh Valley R. R. , driven 
~ III c'nd to end wi th the Ingersoll 
;:11 which hnd been brought to a 

ruciicnl sluge in rock-work on Fourth 
~ve"uo New York, for the horse-car 
tunnel. 'This covers the period up to 
1875, when, Ihe Ran~ Little Giant 
made a step In ndvance. 

The Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad was completed westward 
from Su l phur Springs to 
Hunlington - that is, entirely 
acroSS the State of West 
Virginia - in 1873. 

Two versions of the ballad, 
wilh a total of five variants, have 
come to hand. Version a gives us 
something with th e very 
atmosphere of th e 
co~struction-camp , its rough gang 
of illiterate Negroes, its profanity 
and its glorification of a gambler' 
, drunkard, and a murderer. With 
'he exception of sta nzas 2 and 3 
'he ballad deals with the episod~ 
of 'he hanging, in Some way not 
c1earl~ stated, and connected with 
r~bling. The name of the place 
bIll ~ee Camp, is exactly correct; 
i e number of men killed is 
ncreased to two and the 

murderer . , 
",f.Jed t IS caught because he 
bull: 0 run. Not only does the 
IJI de% the ballad deal with this 
H.ldy b 1Il the career of John 
tho ~ •• Ut the promine nt places 

.. nnln& and th d ' Olen to It ~ en , are 
tb. lIeel !ne .older IIlcident of "'.1 -. fliiona con test is, 
'" lo.;.~e.'IY remembered and 
j' hotly ··Plt d, though '.In on t he way to 

.... ~ . I H I hi ytr ion lftunds 
... 0,Il10,, ~.It . I,.-tween Ih 

"'''''. b "ttd by Sh -unll ........ 
• .....: b It", ttt! drtllc. 

OUt uf tlnOlh )ry 

e ntirely. Shawnee 
beco me a Chin Camp has 
easy change _ a:r camp. - an 
the man kW~d is a C~nsequeDtly 
yeUo w girl with he aman. Tbe 
in the game, and a ~~nO~e~lS Still 

~o ga~~ling-Bb raWBI. The refer~~~ 
.g end T I · 

probably a cross-refere:~ef IS 
a n o ther West Vir. . rom 
(namely " The W kl!1rua baUad , rec On the C & 
O. Road") very popular in i 
southern part of the St t he 

t . a e, and 
con emporary III growth with th 
part of "John H .. dy " since 1 89~t 
The last two stanzas given t · 
John Hardy himself, furnish .:; 
~terestll1g reference to a fact in 
his history (namely, his baptism 
before hanging), and may be a 
remnant of the song he composed 
and sang Ju st before his death. 
The .ntrodu c tion of the 
conventional ballad element of 
havll1g the hero 's mother and 
sweethe .. t come to see him is to 
be noted in stanzas 6 and 7. 

Versions c, d, and e are 
variants of version b. In c the 
Negro gambling-dive is exalted to 
a "Wild West show" (stanza 2), 
and the conventionalizing process 
is carried further in stanza 6 by 
giving him a "pretty little wife," 
whom he kept " dressed in blue," 
and who had always been true to 
him . In d the yellow girl becomes 
a less shadowy personage, upon 
whom is bestowed the 
high-sounding, romantic name, 
Rozella (stanza 2). The refusal of 
the Court to grant bond to a 
"murderen" man in stanza 6 is a 
good bit of realism, with which, 
no doubt the Negro singers of 
this ballad were fairly familiar. 
The reference to his buptism fails 
to tlppenr . 111 e the 
co liven li nnliz ing process g es on 
upo 'C : 111'-' futher is iu!roduCed, 
t he he r is blessed Wit h three 
'hUc.lrcn nIH.! IWO Stll ll ~{IS (7 and 

X) !cu m' I'll " !.euS vf Rot'll R )YIlI 
(Child , u. 711) Ufl' iuscrt .. t. 



As a result of this study , the 
followi ng things appeal to me as 
signifi ant: - f 

I Tho origin in our day 0 
su h ' 0 ballad among an iHiter~te 
and omparatively pnmltlve 
people . f 

2. The testimony 0 
spontaneous composition of 
stanzas by men en\laged 10 the 
hard work of steel-drilling. . 

3. The two groups of facts 10 
Hardy's life centring respectively 
about the dates 1872 and 1894, 
which furnish the nuclei for three 
types of ballad as to content: (aj 
10hn Hardy the steel-dnver; (bj 
10hn Hardy: the steel-driver and 
the murdered; (cj 10hn Hardy, the 
murderer. 

4 . The unreliability of 
statements in the ballad; and the 
difficulty, even at this early date , 
of determining the facts on which 
the song is based. 

5. The passing of the song into 
the possession of white folk, and 
the rapid introduction on 
conventional elements of balladry. 
All the copies of the ballad in my 
possession were communicated by 
white people. 

"lohn Hardy" is recorded 
elsewhere as follows: -

SHEARIN AND COMBS, A 
Syllabus of Kentucky FOlk-Song, p. 
19. " John Hardy," ill, 4a3b4c3b, 
6. - ~n account of Hardy's shooting a 
man m a poker-game; of his arrest, 
tria~ conviction, conversion, and 
baptl!m; and of his execu tiOD and 
burial On the Tug River. 

- Ibid., "The Steel Driver" ii 
4a3b4<:3b, II. - lohn Henry pro'ud of 
hiJ sill with sledge and 'hand-drill 
compete. with a modem stearn-drill i"; 
Tunnel No. Nine. on the Chesapeake 
and Ohio RailrOad. DeCeated, h. dies 
.. n, to be burled with hi, tool , at hi; 
bo.ast. 

JOURNAL or AMERICAN 
IOLIC -LORF. 22:247. A North 
C aroltn. ., .. ion or rOur .tanza. 
OOtI.llbu .. d by Mlu l.ouUo Rand 
e. <1m, lot ""'k;h Juhn lI .. dy shot • 
..... 1ft N,,,, Or •• n Town, I. he .. 

made to say ufor th 
J " • esak ove. The Cact of hi e Of he 
mentioned. S baPtiSfll r ,I 

Ibid., 22: 249-250. _ Lo . b 
Bascem reports from N U"" ~"d 
"J ohnie Henry ," Whic~rth Caro,"" 
begms, - she tay, 

"J ohnie Henry .was a hard workin' 
He died WIth his hammer in hi! hanct.""'.!o 

IbId., 26: 163-165. - Five v . 
ef "J ehn Henry" reported by ~ 
Sparrew. The fIrst feur are brief' C. 
the only significant lines are, _ ,lid 

"This 0.1,0 hammer killed John H 
DrtVm Steel, Baby, drivin' ,tee"iJ.Y' 

The filth is a ballad of ..... 
stanzas, ebtained from KenlUcty 
meuntain white& In it Jo.hn Henry D. 
steel-driver, who. co.mpetes with • 
steam-driller in a big tunnel, appueDtly 
en the C. & O. line. He leaves a failhfill 
wife to. meurn his death. 

Ibid. , 26:180-182. - Variant. 01 
this study, co.rnrnunicated by !be 
present writer; also printed in West 
Virginia Scho.el Jeurnal and Educator, 
44:216-217 (September, 1915). 

Ibid., 27: 249. - Reported by title, 
"That's the Hammer killed lohn 
Henry," from So.uth Carolina, by 
Henry C. Davis. 

Ibid. , 28: 14. - Communicated by 
John A. Lemax as being sung a1o.ng the 
Chesapeake and Ohio. Ro.ad m 
Kentucky and West Virginia. John 
Heruy, the best steel·driver on the~. ~ 
O. Road, co.mpetes with a steam-driD:

h in Tunnel No. Nine, beats It by an rn 
and a half, and lays do.wn his hammer 
and dies. 

CAMPBELL AND SHARP, En~~ 
Felk-So.ngs fro.m the SO~'~obn 
Appalachians, pp. 257-258. stanzas. 
Hardy." - A ballad q1 w,te dtl1< 
Nothing is said of steeJ..drlYmg, an ts in 
hero kills his partner for ,\uty(SC::_ 
the "Shunny Camps ",t of 
Camp). lIardy is evidently tho~ cJoII< 
as a white man. for the murde.r J JirL" 
"Cor the sake oC my blu&eY . ned, 
The ract or his baptism ,~;::,en~ or 
and two stama from ,..at 
Roch Royal" ate in",rted. the ........ ' 
atanzal as in vuian' e of thO ..-
Itudy. 
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THE BEREA QUARTERLY 
(Berea, Ky.) , 14 (October, 1910): 26 
(N. 3). - Two stanzas only: -

" John Hardy had a wife. a child, 
A wife and child had he; 

Out he cared no more for hls wife and child 
Than he did for the fish in the sea. 

He'd play cards with a white man, 
He'd play cards with him fair, 

He'd play the hat right off his head, 
He'd play him for his hair." 

FRANK C . BROWN, 
Ballad-Litera ture. In North 
carolina (repunted from 
Proceedings and Addresses of the 
Filleenth Annual Session of the 

Literary and Historical 
Association of North Carolina, 
Dec. 1-2, 1914), p. 12. Listed as 
found in North Carolina. 

JOHN HARDY. 

(Version a.) 

(Communicated by Dr. H. S. Green, Charleston, W. Va. He obtained it from 
Ex-Gov. W.A.McCorkle, who says he has known it about twenty years.) 

1. John Hardy was a bad, bad man, 
He came from a bad. bad land; 

He killed two men in a Shawnee camp. 
Cause he's too damn nervy for to run, God damn! 
Too damn nervy for to run. 

2. Jobn Hardy went to the rock quartie, 
He went there for to drive. Lord, Lord! 

The rock was so hard and the steel so soft, 
That he laid down his hammer and he cried, "0 my God!" 
He laid down his hammer and he cried. 

1. John Hardy was standing on my right-hand side, 
"b~!ht steel hammers on my left, Lord, Lord! 

PIIOlore I'd lei the steamer beat me down 
I:d die: with my hammer in my hand, by God! 
I d doe wi lh my hammer in my hand." 

4 J"":!!Udy was .tanding at the dice-room door, 
, "" lINn!< he could not IIC., Lordy, Lord! 
~ COrnt hI. woman, nyC dollars in her hand, 
~ "You counl John Hardy In th fame, God damn! 

au _nl John Hildy In Ihe gu",e.' 

"";~"4r .... nt to ~1iYI'" n 'h ,.'" of ard , 
lit. "", .... '" ." "Y', h. ".y.d. ord ,Lordi A:' the filM uf dlAlHtllld. IU lltll1l1 nd bQlt. 

Ito ... ·'1' " "11 lor, tl "h.k- o/.I",n but 1.1. ,b 
lOt. 'U 1<, , .. 1..1< h'" plAy" 

.... '! ... ~~~.... j ,t.. I.U I ••• 
1 fJ~ . 1 hh.ll 
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Up stepped a Icncclmm, ca tched him by the aIm 
ays. " John Hardy, come and go with me, ~or boyl 

j ohn Hardy , come and go with mc." . 

7. Friends and relatives aU standing round, 
Crying, "John Hardy, what have you done, pOor boy?" 

' 'I've murdered two men in the Shawnee camp. . 
Was too cL1mn nervy for to run, God damn! 
Now I' m standing on my hanging-ground." 

(Version b.) 

(Communicated by Mr. E. C. Smith, Weston, Lewis County, who obtained 't 
from Miss Maude Rucks, Heaters, Braxton County.) I 

1. John Hardy was but three days old, 
Sitting on his mamma's knee, 

When he looked straught up at her and said, 
"The Big Bend Tunnel on the C. & O. Road 

Is bound to be the death of me, 
The Big Bend Tunnel on the C & O. Road 

Is bound to be the death of me." 

2. John Hardy was standing in a dice-room door, 
Not taking any interest in the game, 

When a yellow girl threw ten dollars on the board, 
Saying, "DeaJ John Hardy in the game, poor boy! 
Deal John Hardy in the game." 

3. John Hardy drew his pistol from his pocket, 
And threw it down on the tray I 

Saying. "The man that uses my yellow girl's money, 
rm going to blow him away. away. 
"m going to blow him away." 

4. John Hardy drew to a four card straight, 
And the Chinaman drew to a pair; 

John failed to catch, and the Chinaman won, 
And be left him sitting back dead in his chair, 
And be left him lying dead in his chair. 

5. John statted to catch the east~bound train. 
So dark he could not see; 

A police walked up and took him by the arm, 
Slyi ...... John Hudy. come and go with me. poor boy! 
John Hudy. como and go with me," 

6 John Hudy', mamma cam. to him • 
.... S.y ...... John ....... ha •• you done?" 

.. murdINd I man in I ChlnOIti camp. 
Alld _"m _lanced Jo be hu",. 0 Lord! 
Alld _ rm •• 1IIM>od 10 be hu",:' 

7 ....... .,. •••• n Jut ... to blm. 
-10 ........... ; 

n., "' ... _. ......1Id tnIa, 
AM 4I1E............ Iool:t _ boyl AM.".......... • 
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8 ' 'l'\'e been to the E~st ~nd I've been to the West. 
. I've travelled this W1de world round' 

I've been to ~e river and I've. been baptized., 
And nOW I, m on my han~g-groun~ 0 Lord! 
And now I m on my hangmg-ground.. 

9 "} don't care a damn for the C. & O. Road, 
. And J don't care a damn w.hat I say; 

1 don' t care a snap for the police.~· 
But they let John Hardy get away, poor boy' 
They let John Hardy get away. . 

(Version c.) 

C munica'ted by Mr. Lee C. Wooddell, Dwbin, Pocahontas County who 
o~in~d it from Mr. Ernie Wright, Hosterman, Pocahontas County.) , 

1. John Hardy he was two years old, 
Sitting on his mother's knee: 

"The Big Ben Tunnel on the C. & O. Road 
Is going to be the dea th of me, poor boy, 
Is gomg to be the dea th of me, poor boy." 

2. John Hardy went into a Wild West show, 
Playing at a fIfty..:ent game: 

"Whoever wins my fIfty cents, 
I'm going to blow out his brains, poor boy! 
I'm going to blowout his brains, poor boy." 

3. John Hardy laid down a twenty-dollar bill, 
And he didn' t ask for change: 

"All I want is a forty-four gun 
To blow Qut another nigger's brains, poor boy! 
To blowout another nigger's brains, poor boy!" 

4. John Hardy went to New Port, 
Expecting to be free. 

The detective patted him on the back: 
"John Hardy. go along with me, poor boy! 
John Hardy, go along with me, poor boy!" 

5. " J've been to the East, I've been to the West, 
And I've been all over the world; 

I've been to the river to be baptized, 
But I'm on my hanging·ground, poor boy! 
But I'm on my hanging-ground, poor boy!" 

6. John Hardy had a pretty little wife , 
Ito kept her dressed in blue. 

When <he he.,d that John was dead, 
" John Hardy, rYe been true to you. poor boy! 
John lIardr. I've been true to you, poor boy!" 

(V,rrll/II " ) 

.... ~ ~ Juhn 1\ 11<11<10 .. , Ur.n.hl.lnd, l inCO ln 
, on uld """''' I'UY r) 

ounly. who 
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1. John Hardy he was a desperate man, 
He roved from town to town, 

Saying, "The man that wins my money this time 
I'm going to blow his life away. • 
And lay him in his lonesome grave." 

2. John Hardy was standing in the dice-room door 
He was not concerned in the game; I 

Rozella threw down one silver dollar, 
Saying, "Deal John Hardy in the game, poor boy'" 
Saying, "Deal John Hardy in the game: . 

3. John Hardy tJuew down one half-dollar, 
Saying, "One half of this I'll play. 

And the man that wins my money this time, 
I'm going to blow his life away. 
And lay him in his lonesome grave." 

4. John Hardy was making for the station that night, 
It was so dark he cou ld hardly see; 

A policeman took him by the arm, 
Saying, "John. won't you come and go wi th me, poor boy? 
John, won't you come and go with me?" 

5. Every station they passed through, 
They heard the people say, 

"Yonder goes John Hardy making his escape, 
John Hardy is getting away, poor boy! 
John Hardy is getting away.' 

6. They brought John Hardy out before the judge, 
And bond they offered him: 

No bond was allowed a murderen man, 
So they put John Hardy back in jail, poor boyl 
They put J ohn Hardy back injllil. 

7. John Hardy's wife went mourning along, 
Went mourning along in blue, 

Saying, "0 Jo hn, what have you done! 
I've always been true to you, poor boy! 
I've always been true to you.' 

(Version e. ) 

"C ' . . I written OIl \ ommurucated by Mr. E. C . Smtth, Weston, LeWIS County . . 1 was . it 
rrom memory by Walter Mick, Ireland, W. Va., who learned II from heaI'iIII 
sunS by people of his community.) 

I. John Hardy was a Htlle farmer boy, 
SittiDJ On his father's knee; 

Soy. he, • I rou tho C . .l O. Road 
WW he the ruination or me. poor boy! 
WID be tho ruination of mc.· 

1. John Hardy lOt to bD a desperatc man, 

S 
Carried I pillol ad a ruor overy day ; 

bolo ...... lIvouah the .... 1 In • Chine .. compo , 
Aad you 0 ..... 1 or .... lhet n.Jaor ..,1 oWly. poor bOy. 
ADd you ........ or _n lhet ..... r ..,t oway. 
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3. John IbrdY.',SSIllO Lhchrr[.ln up (0 him, 
Suying, on, w a lave you done?" 

'" murdered n man in a Chinese camp 
And now ':m sentenced to be hung, poor boy! 
And now I m sentenced to be hung.' 

4. John Hardy·.~ father went to ~he ju~ge. 
Saying, What do you think will be done?" 

The judge he answer with a quick reply . 
"I'm afIaid John Hardy will be hun~, poor boy! 
I'm afraid John Hardy will be hung. ' 

5. John Hardy was standing in a dice·room door, 
He didn't have a nickel to his name; 

Along came a yaller gal, threw a dollar on the board 
Saying, "Deal John Hardy in the game, poor boyl" 
Saying, "Deal John Hardy in the game.' 

6. John Hardy was standing in a railroad-station, 
As drunk as he could be: 

A policeman came up and took him by the arm, 
"John Hardy. come along with mc, poor boy! 
John Hardy. come along with me." 

7. "Oh, who will shoe your pretty tittle feet, 
And who will glove your hands, 

And who will kiss your sweet rosy lips, 
When I'm in a foreign land, l""'r boy! 
When I'm in a foreign land?' 

8. "My father will shoe my pretty mile feet , 
My mother will glove my' hands; 

John Hardy will kiss my sweet rosy tips, 
When he comes from a foreign land, poor boy! 
When he comes from a foreign land.' 

9. John Hudy married a loving wife 
And children he had three: ' 

H. called to him his oldest son, 
S.Yin&. "Son, make a man like me, DOOr boy!" 
Slrin&. "Son, make a man like me." - -

10. John Hudy married a loving wife 
And children he had throe: ' 

lie .... d no more ror hi. wife and child 
~ the rodt. In [he bottom of the .. a, poor boy! 
..... lhe rodt.ln [he bottom of the se.: 

Of 
We, 141 ~".'!... rolloWln, 

II IIItI -- 10 m. In 
"Hardy work~d for Ihe 

·Iuown~. Coal Company, and one 
ply .lilY "lahl he klll.d a man in a 
<fll' pmt ovor I dlapulO or 
Iwenly .fI.. ~onl. B.ro~ tbe 
prne ""pn, h. Illd hi pillol i 
the Ilhlt, uyln, hI II, • ow 
.ant yuu III t.y he ... , Ind.be fin. 

...... _ It ..... _r "I I ~ I K by 
:: ...... "'lIh. aN • ., .. 

. .... ,., .... 11 
..... 1 01 Ih, 

UII .... 1 ..... ,,' 
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· 'r thut si"nts money from mc, 
ntggc . I " About 1 menn to kill 11111 , 
midntghl he b ga n to losc, and 
claimed that n' of the Negroes 
tad tuken twcnty· five ce nts of Ius 
~,ney . The man denied the 
hurgc but gave him the amount; 

\ ht' re \~pOn he said , 'Don't you 
kn \ thot I wo n't lie ~o f!1Y gun?' 
Thereu pan he seized rus pistol and 
shot t he man dead . 

.. After the crime he rud 
around the Negro shanties and in 
the mountains a few days, until 
John Effler (the sheriff) and John 
Campbell (a deputy) caught rum. 
Some of the Negroes told them 
where Hardy was, and, slipping 
into the shanty where he was 
asleep, they first took rus shotgun 
and pIStol, then they waked rum 
up and put the cuffs on him. 
Effler handcuffed Hardy to 
himself, and took the train at 
Eckman for Welch. Just as the 
train was passing through a 
tunnel, and Effler was taking rus 
prisoner from one car to another, 
Hardy jumped, and took Effler 
with him. He tried to get hold of 
Effler's pistol; and the sheriff 
struck him over the head with it, 
and almost killed him. Then he 
unhandcuffed himself from 
Hardy, tied rum securely with 
ropes, took rum to Welch, and put 
Ium 1D JaU. 

" Whil . in jail after rus 
COftYlCllO n, he could look out and 
- Ihe men butlding his scaffold; 

d he .... Ilk.d up and down rus 
o I.U.n, the re I of the 10_ lhal he would never be 

CllubotObn,nlhal" ffold JudIC II II . 
o who bAd def.nded 
.,d 01 IhIs. VIllI d him 
d d him nol 10 lull 

~ .. Ii 01 mpol lhe ollicen 10 
bul lu .. pon 10 d .. 

Ioo.N. aDd .. a~. and 
~'::::. I'" It ......... 
0: "pUt! c: po • 

10 

It's a do bro. 

baptized. Evans said he would as 
soon baptize him as he would a 
wrute man. Then they let him put 
on a new suit of clothes, the 
guards led him down to the Tug 
River, and Evans baptized him. 
On the scaffold he begged the 
sheriff's pardon for the way he 
had Irea ted him, said that he 
intended to fight to the death and 
not be hung, but that after be got 
religion he did not feel like 
fighting. He confessed that he bad 
done wrong, killed a man under 
the influence of whlskey, and 
advised all young men to aVOid 
gambling and drink. A great 
Ihrong witnessed the hangUl&-

" lIardy was black as aero .... 
over six feet t.lI , weilhod .bO~t 
IWO hundrrd p unds, raw-bOn H' 
nd had unu,", lIy long .. n~ .. _ 

,amf: 0[1110 11 from "0 
.astern VIr,m.. . and h II n I 
lamll~ II. bAd 1 nn .. l ) ""r;' 

I-d .... r. and a .~~I J"'
~~ .. n old, or m"'" 
ttarriaIIon (. ... 
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.d to hang. It is said that 
sentclI "f'ro m his cell could see me n 
Ii$r~r tlle scaffold o n whicb be 
b"'I I~gbe hlll1ged and that tbe 
Woo .ned man swore he would 
conde ~uffer that kind of death. 
J:~; II. II. Chris~an , wbo h~d 
deft.ded Hardy, VlSlted him m 
jail. and advised him not to kill 
bimIeIf or compel the officers to 
til bim, but to prepare for his 

• 

Vol. XXXll, p. 505, and in a 
doctoral dissertation b J 
Har · Y ohn 

rmgton Cox in tbe Harv d 
University library. ar 

Tb~ follOwing order for the 
execution of John .Hardy is on file 
at t~e court house m Welch: 

This day came again the State 
by he r attorney and the Prisoner 
wbo stands convicted of murder 
m tbe fIrst degree was again 

• -a JOHN HENRY: A FOLK-LORE STUDY 
'I1le Entire Study by Louis W. Chappell 
bprinted by permission of the au thor. 

Next to page 482 

became a 
ioTug 

yOUDg 
and 

haopd on 
boron a large 

of John Hardy has 
-=;~Dand 80metimes 
It!! between it and 

John Henry (see). 
.... 1Ie lOme what similar 
_til Hardy and Henry 
ddtell who had worked 
~d Tur:'nel, it is easy 

~~~ .. ow this confusion OM'" venions give the " .d tool camp in which 
M e. took place as 

Ia -:acb correspo nds 
Ioba nown about the 

Il1o Hardy. Ho wever, 
",:,ardered man is 

~._ II • ('h,ne ond 
Nrcr n l o it 

~~~;:""It .... n. whk h, If ~ ory . t nnf)l 

_I:M, ut 
In Ih 

f"/l/orr . 

brought to the bar of the Court ,n 
custody of the Shenff of Ihis 
County ; and thereupon the 
Prisoner being asked by the Court 
if anything he had or could say 
why the Court should not proceed 
to pass sentence of the law upon 
him in accordance with the 
verdict of the jury impanelled in 
this cause, and the Prisoner saying 
nothing why such sentence should 
not be passed upon him by the 
Court· It is therefore considered 
by the Court that the Prisoner 
John Hardy , is guilty as found by 
the verdic t of the jury herein and 
that the said J OM Hardy be 
hanged by the neck until he is 
dead and that the Sheriff of the 
Cou~ty, on Friday the 19th day 
o f January 1894, take the sald 
John Hardy from the jail of the 
County to so me sui table place to 
he selected by him in tlus County 
and there hang the said John 
Hardy by t he neck until he lS 
d ea d a nd t he prisoner is 
rema ~ded to jail. " . 

JOliN IIAROY. Sheel ",,'SIC. 
"rr" n~ d hy I'lio Sle~lIlcls t cEr. JUG 

JOIINNY . BRING Til ' . . 
' ROUNO Til E 1111.... ,ngl, 
fec..: nrtl Kcs In»cr OrOI hl~rt 

JOilNSON . Jeuldlnc. k l ~:I~. n 
.iJ . flY" WWi 1lClr11 111 d . 

c"ndnu.d .,11 .,. 
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PREFACE 
5 • folk-lore figure, especially in the American black belt and 

A . 'ons John Henry IS having a somewhat varied development 
bOrder ~~'~IIY 'belongs to the rock-tunnel gangs, the haod-drillers of 
but ng f r He is the great steel-dri ver, and as natural man flings 
the ::'," i~ ; moment .of triumph, against the machine of the. industrial 
hlm'ad .fter the CI.vll War. Like Paul Bunyan, he ~oes Impossible 
pen but unlike him, he often does them unassumlngly. Thus he 
It~ts~ in ~ral tradition, and has not run, like Robin Hood, the full 
VOl t of popular evolution, to the reducti o ad absurdum of 
,~c parody but with a greater metamorphosis has achieved diverse 
~lIities ~nd occupations, some of them superhuman, perhaps, 
IIaI lIaIdIy I. yet divine. 

ne amount and nature of the factual material that lies behind 
til wideapread tradition has engaged the attention of several scholars, 
• I IOIIII!what unconvincing variety of results. For the most part, 
__ added to its confusion in one way Or another. John Henry 

It tint confused with John Hardy, another popular character 
... -Ieft of the South; later he was set apart as purely mythical. 
pDliilloJll wen: taken without due regard for the tradition itself, 

uve been revised or abandoned altogether. Presumably as 
of flab and blood, he has had some attention ; but, more 
-. lUlder the disguise of an objective treatment, a cloud 
Idealitm has obscured his more human qualities. Whether 

• ..,e., ICbolars, strangely enough, have treated him the 
a _ consideration of the whole matter, on the basis of 

IIlIrctioa of data, seems necessary. 
lOme ten years ago when this study began John Henry 

~;~:~d:a~t;e'various points in the South, I was the first 
r tile region of his activity, as indicated by the 
11M! lince then, with more than intermittent attention, I 

his trail from the Oreat Lakes to the West Indies, 
.~Iy visited what seemed to be the most significant 
AIIIaoueh lOme of the minor results of these investigations 

!~."'Id in the learned periodicals the larger aspects of the 
.. to require the space of a ;"onograph. 

I IIDIItributon to this study are many, scattered far and wide . 
.... lUre to remember them, but they are too numerous to 

::.~ •. Thank for helpful suggestions are also due to Dr: J ?~n 
~. IIId Or Wllter Wadepuhl, my colleagues in West Vlrg'llIa 

L. W. C. 

I\' ''f\ldtn.~d IWrt' 
f dllfil r u ,It 
rl I ' Bllleu 



INTRODUCTION 
Interest in the John Henry tradition dates back to 1909 th 

l uise Rand Bascom published, from western North Car~lin: Year 
lines of " John Henry": 1) , two 

Johnie Henry was a ·hard workin' man, 
He died with his hammer in his hand "). 

Along with this fragment, Miss Bascom contributed a version of 
" John Hardy", ' ) the ballad of a Negro murderer and outlaw hang d 
in southern West Virginia near the turn of the century. In Octo~r 
1910 two stanzas o f " John Hardy" from Kentucky appeared i~ 
Be r' e a Q u a r t e rl y , and the following year Shearin and Combs 
mentioned as current in that state both "John Henry" and "John 
Hardy". ' ) In ~9)3, Perrow published ~er.si~ns. of the John Henry 
song from Indiana, Tennessee, and MISSISSIPPI, and a version of 
" John Henry" from Kentucky. ') The same year Professor Kittredge 
added a text of "John Hanly",') communicated by Dr. John H. Cox, 
who obtained it in West Virginia. The follOWing year " John Hardy" 
was again reported from North Carolina, ' ) and the John Henry 
song from South Carolina.·) In 1915, "John Henry, or The StelWll 
Drill" was reported from Kentudty,') and another version published 
as "sung along the CbesapeUe aDd Ohio Road in Kentucky aDd 
West Virginia". ID) From 190D thea, the John Henry tradition 
had ten reports and the iracfltioa bat five, with John 
Henry far more his popular rival. 

In 1916, W. A. of West Virginia, con. 
tributed a seven-stanza Hardy". with stanzas 2 and 
3 belonging to "John out a popular report of John 
Hardy, the "steel-clriver .. . tile beginning of the building 
of the C ... O. R~ Virginia about 1872, who 
llibsequently made bit flaal fa a kUling down in the southwest 

tbe JI, Uled ill tbiJ study fOl' tile Jolm Henry ballad as separate from the 
,om) Henry 1C!q1 · . POI' DampJe8 of bot.h types, see Appendix. 

l our .. a ), XXII :MIl. 
:' b j d., XXII, 247. FOI' eumplea see Appendix. 
k' H. O. SbearUl and 10l1.h if. Combs. A S y II a bu s 0 f Ken' 

Iu c • '! F ° I k • S ° a ", p. 19. 

~ E. C. Perr_. J 0 u u li l. XXVI 163 ft. 
, O. L. lOttredle. J o ur D • ) , XXVI, 1eG-182. 

A ~. C. Br_a. p, ° c e e d In " and Add r es 5 e S 0 f th e J5 th tI~~~:. o ,eN II I 0tah Col th e Li te r . , ,! a nd H i to r i e. t Asso' 
• or &rolla. _po 12. :~~. • OaQria. J 0 u , a a I ..... 'lXV/1 349. 
;l , a U If Ie r 1 y • va 1911 p 30 
) JOlla A t.o.lII. 10 u r .. 1, XllVli" i •. 

I 
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f Ihe tale. McCorl<le characterized john Hardy as u 

r;rtklnd heart, very strong, pleasant in his address, yet a aamb"::: 
o _ .. ~ • drunkard, and a fie.rce fighter" a sort of com

g 
't ' 

I .-, Th' I mb' th ! . POSt e dlU&cter. U) lS acooun 00 toes e ITad.llon of the stee1-<!ri,'er 
oh. He.ry and tbal o f Ihe outlaw and murderer john Hardy. 

j following the lead of McCorkle's ballad text and hearsa\" report 
Dr Co , in 1919, accepted John Henry as john Hanly, whom rn; 
jck. ' lied as the egro murderer hanged at Welch West Virginia 
,. 189-1, and trealed ~he Henry ballad and song ~ belonging ..; 
Hardy. Among Ihe t~JOgs that" appealed to Dr. Cox as significant 
ill thIS body of matenal were the two groups of facts in Hardy's 
life crotting respectively about the dates 1872 and 1894, which furnish 
the oudei for three types of ballad as to contenl : <a) John Hardy 
the steeI-driver; (b) John Hardy, the steel-<lriver and the murdered ~ 
Ic) John Hardy, the murderer". 11) By 1925 he had succeeded in 
lIi .. iDg qetber nine versions of his "John Hardy", and in Ihat 
JU' Itpelted his trealment of john Henry and John Hardy as Ihe. 
_ -. d) In 1927 he answered objections to his thesis wilh a 
..... _diet investigltion of the subject, ") and Ihe foHowing year 

.. NqUEilII) 
_ .... Hsider,;,· ""' ... ald that request in part by an exam ina lion 
proNea. from the Hardy angle, the approach Dr . 

•• '") I foand that Dr. Cox had not taken fully 
... mtuy records of John Hardy, that in his 
... &ina prefeftnCl! to hearsay reports, and tut 

~3;:repd;~:for~:the wide diffusion of the John resulting in a fuller presentation 
IaIpI:y couective of Dr. Cox's publications 
.. ClOIidasioa that John Hardy is properly 

of flds associated with the Negro 1IIIlJ'. 

b "John Hardy", but brought to light 
111m as the heroic steel-<lriver connected 

aaaad 1872, the balis for "John Henry" . 
• tile "CDlllposite" John Hardy, this study 
01 Dr. Cox, his methods as well as his co~; 
• It coaceml the treatment of "John Henry 
tbrdy". 

__ -::- ftI'IIoIII of Dr. Cox's "John Hardy", " ) s!~nz» 
of .. 1 of C I of E and all of H belong to john 

r ~= jolla Hardy, how;ver, appears in stanZ3s 4 and c, • ___ of quntion ; bul, since Ihe two ballads 
of the other text ,and inee lhe names Hen 

u, ~" J 0., •• 1 X II , '\I~ '2(1 
•• f Ih~ uulh, I' 17' " 
, ~. II . 711 
•• '. I u, ~. I I Hl7 

.1 U .... 11),1, II 1 
.(,~ out.,I'I' 17 
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and Hard appear together in A, one is dispoSed to a ~ 
together in H. This texl, though, comes from Knott Count/c~t th.", 
and the two baUads seem not to be greatly Confused in' th:~tu<l<y, 
It appears, moreover, that Or. Combs contributed the ball stat.. 
F a I k • Son gsa f the Sou t h, and then published it him ad to 
same year as " John Henry, The Steel·Driving Man" Withoel! tho 
lIame Jo hn Hardy occurring in it. ") Such a signific~nt din"t the 
on the part of two noted ballad scholars in handling common .~enc. 
would seem to call for an examination of the texts they pu~. '~aJ 
relative to this study. IS Cd 

Their two printings o f H have additional values in that diretti 
Or. Cox uses the name " Jo hn Henry" for Or. Combs' "Johnny"O~ 
line 1 of stanza 2, "&" for Dr. Combs' " and " in line 3 of stanl:! 2, 
and omits Or. Combs' "that:' in Ii,:,e 4 of stanza 9. Furthermore, the 
failure o f Dr. Cox to contmlle ~IS. use of "etc." beyond stanza 6 
resulted in the loss of "my babe" IR hne 4 and the necessary repetition 
for line 5 of each of the stanzas from 7 to t 2 as given by Dr. Combs 
whose mark for line 5 in stanza 2, and apparently for line 5 in ali 
subsequent stanzas of the text, leads to a variation from his OWn 
pattern of stanza 1. Differences of puactuation and arrangement need 
not be taken into ac:couat. 

This it _., PUled throua'h the hauds only of thel4! 
two editors, with Dr. Combs u coDedor. An examination 
of "The Yew • venioa of the john Henry song, 
contributed by Mr. .. separately by these two 
editors, · ) bq poiJlIt 

Dr. CondJa 
from Mr. Woofter, 
Cox pubIisbed it, 
stated in a footaoIIe 

oIItNwd Itls copy of this song 
.• ~:..:.Two~ years later Dr. 
Iio en Her appearance, and .1iI by Mr. Carey Woolttr 
IIIow aotable differences : Odober J7, 

RefrU, IiIIe f: 

ea..: ... ., • ., .ne."be, far that's my home. 
Cox: ... tIIIt' • ., IIoa tEe, kbe, that's my home. 

Stuza 2, 11M 4: 

ea..: Bat WI IIOt IdtI _, kbe, it'D nol kill me. 
Cox: Bat jt wGa't IdtI me, babe, il won't kill me. 

Stuza 3, IIae 4: 

ea..: Bat WD DOt IdtI .... babe, but it'll not kill me. 
Cox: But It WOII't IdtI me, babe, it won't kill me. 

SIoaza 5, .ID. I : 

ea.bo: fort,.·,our III,. ..... 'orty.four dolli rs., 
Cox: fort,..fOIIr III,. ..... 'orty.'our dollirs. ---

•• 

n is, 
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stanZA 6, Un. 4: 
Combs: 0 com~ back home, babe, 0 Come h.ack home. 
Cox : Oh, come back home~ babe, come back home. 

Th e differences are significant, and seem to beklng to different 
es V P' M t ·" bu \.trsions of ltThe ew me oun alns I t Mr. Woofte.r seems to 

b an individual sou rce. . . 
e What is the explanation o f these dIscrepanCies in common 

material in the hands of these two editors? Are tho e in the 
"John Henry" text to be acco,:",ted for on the ground that Dr. Combs 
furnished Dr. Cox a copy dIfferent from that he used in his Own 
work ? Are those in "The Vew Pine Mountains" text to be accounted 
for on the ground that Mr. Woofter varied his copies of the same 
,·.rsion of the song? PossIbly the edItors were using different 
versions of the ballad and song and their variations can be expla ined 
in that way. Their editorial notes throw no light on the matter, and 
the answer must come from Dr. Combs and Mr. Woofter. 

The fad that the former has not published his texts the second 
lillie mel that the latter's ballad collection is still in manu cript form 
... aot permit an examination of their practices in handling such 
•• lli .... IIut fortunately Dr. Cox can be tested on that score. His 

of 1925 11) showl that of his nine " John Hardy" texts 
the, A to E iDdlUlive, in 1919, and that before this 
~~ Ya'Iioa E, had had two printings, one by Dr. Cox 

-tile other by Profeasor Kittredge in IQI1. Four 
__ ~ variations in their several printines, ....... ) 

IlIe ....... eII differeDCes ia "' 
1 of stanza 2 ia tilt 

"st • ."" ia liIIe 2 01 .tan .. ~ 
of .taa .. 6 01 I~ is 

of 19Z II "tbo" in tilt! 
II "Frieada &ad relatives 

ud relatives aU standlq 
3 01 ataaza 2 aad "damD" of IiIIe 5 OJ "yr.:::. -ill 1:'~~ two priatiall. fa 

1;~~; 19Z II "mamma" ill tbat or 1919. 
~ differoaces appear. In D the proaoua 

printinll 01 1919 is not in that of I~, and 
19Z II not in that of 1919. 

~~;:;~, Walter Mick, Ireland, W. Va. Dr. E. C. 
New York University, col~e~cd t~e t~xt 

wu • Itudent in Writ VirliDl1 University 
wllo _cd It on to Prolessor Kitlrcdlle for 

III two earlitr printings that of Professor 
Dr. Cox in lOIS, are rr:uch alike. Ind ,the 
01 1m, both by Dr. ox,.re mu~h alike, 
word Th word Ioanljwer" in hne 103 '!. 

1919 .. " . nt wrrtd" in that of 192~, .~rId ~h .. 
it ''0'' hi Ihal of IQ25, with ".n wer and 0 

~=:J,~~:!tr~"; :', ,j In Un.. 4 .Dd ~ 01 . taar. J I Intu " I'm" In thOll. 01 the tattr 
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~ h t IS the explanatioJl of these discrepancies in th 
Ingk edit r ? I es their character indicate a return to ~h wOrle Of • 
f 18th ccntmy ballad scho lars, a modified form of devel

e 
pr,ct;"., 

acereti n? r ca n they be explained on . other groUnd? °r~'nt b) 
dlspo cd to find that Dr. Cox has had hiS hand in matte ~ not 
his province. Very probably some of them are typographi~ )ond 
and others may have resulted from confusions in handling errell, 
number of manuscripts, possibly during years when he was 0: rtlarg, 
With other work. Hi s confusion, in this connection, of "C. E. ~th~~«1 
for E. C. mith, "E. C. Sparrow"!O) for E. C. Perrow, and "N a) 
\\'ork·A·Day Songs"") for Negro Workaday Songs pos"t° 
shows too great reliance on memory. Such variations, howeve:' .Y 
his two or more printings of these texts seem to render unneees;, In 
the inquiry Dr. Guy B. johnson states that he made of Dr. C~ 
concerning the appearance of the name john Henry in stanza 3 of 
"ersion A. II) 

It follows, thenl that the appearance of the name John Hardy In 
stanzas 4 and to Of H may evideact an eldnsion of these methods 
in editing the text; bat ODe wIJI be iRdined, although reluctantly, II> 
depart from mere .. happ .... 'nee" u an explanation in this <as< 
beause his variatioa f_ Dr. OamI!s' "1oba Heary, The Steel.Dri'ing 
Man" provides a ........ d=t: tile venioII u bSonging to 
.. John Hardy", a taN iii .... kewtL lIEd of the two ballads 
as one, and the two ..... Iber Dr. Cox, however, 
is actuaUy respoa.... ".., ill the tm must be 
cletennined finally bJ .. eoIector, fumisbed 
him. John Hardy ... • lIP with jolm Henry, n) 
and possibly the • IItIJWD ill his texts from A 
to E did not afled ... thia version, wHh or without 
the Dame of the outlaw, HeDry" . .. ) 

two. "did aot" is IhIe 2 01 ataua 5 01 the earlier two is contracted into 
"did.'!" is tlte Iat .. two, ad ",aIIer lirl'· ill line 3 of stanza .' in thr 
ear~" two io "yaner laI" in the later two. Th. most significant dIIlertn.", 
bow""". betwee. the two earHer UId the two lat.r p,intings is the additIOn 
01, • !Io... otuza, otanza 6 of tb. printiag of 1925 and 1919, but not 
......... Ito t ...... 01 19I5 and 1911. 

-, WI •• t V Ir II. i. 5 c boo I J 0 U , n • I • n d Ed u t • t or XLi~ 
Cl9tS),216 Cf. JOu,.at XXVI 180 XXXII 51S· foLk.S ongs 0 
'''rSou'h,p. fl2. fl· J' 

", J 0., •• I , xxxn 513 Cf J 0 u , n • I XXVI 163 ; f 0 I k· 0'., of til, Soa th. p. 177:' ,I 

§ A •• rlc •• Spote " II 227 
" ~o~. H".~J. p . • (n).' . I 

Or .... ":.";!a ~'Mtllftl..~e .. Nel'O folk · ona: , p··n",,; 
"'n d :-=:-,,--.-: (IG, p. 218) .ccrpts .0 '< or l h " 

:no., • 11_ .-=-~_ tile IOI!III .It_ ,\IOCe. ",t.llon John Hardy d ~~ 01 
.... • .. UJ ...,. a.. LIIo lIibI .... raphy i'v tht • 

.., .. , .... ,.. • .. tl ~" 

;;::;:~ .: .. ~_;::...... • •••• ,.... aI II Jolt. H("Dt V t ' C\''''( ... IIotIbie C'aH thai ha \"I 
..... ..,...... -, t. , I hun t. avt'tfr- Ilk, 
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III 1925, the year Dorothy Scarborough ac . 
. I Dr Cox's treatment of the Henry and ""HPted without di _ 

<USSIOI . b· t d d · ardy tradT Or Combs a lec e , an explaIned for " joh H I Ions as 
°H

I1
l"'dY" : HElles lie sont pas davantage deux vann. etnry'" nod HJohn 

ar · . d J . an es de I. -
chanson . . ' Le reclt an s 0 h n H en r y est entihement diff " m~me 
T Years later Dr. Go rdon called attention to the d· ti ct. eren!.' - ) 

wO h d dded th IS n Ian betwe the two ballad eroes, an a at their Songs are oft •. _ en 
h . "H h t · en :somewhat confused by t e smger. e c arac enzed Hardy as a <Od 
d tu d I t I ' bl - esperado Henry a goo -na re .J a mas 0 \ a e steel -drivin' man".~) Th~ 

following year Dr. WhIte agreed to the separation of th H 
. . ) Th . . e enrr and tfardy tradltlo~s. " ese .'nvestlgators of popular baHadry i"n the 

South added, bttle or nothmg to what was already known about 
" john ~enry ', and made no great effort to. They did little more 
tIIan object to such use .of Henry matenal as that Dr. Cox had made 
II tBiag it over for ~IS compoSIte John Hardy. 

Dr- Odum and bls coUeague, Dr. Johnson, publ is hed in 192tl 
"'~~ texts of :')ohn Henry" and four of the Henry song, alld were 

to be~ve ~at J 0 h n Hen r y was of ~eparate origin '!lid * .. 111 mixed WIth . the John. Hardy sto~y In West Virginiu ." 
eva fartber In suggestmg probablhtles. HaVing failed in 

South Carolina, and Georgia to turn up any bio. 
for Henry as a real person, they concluded that 

a mythical character." ") 
JoIm Henry apparendy did not satisfy Dr. Johnsolt 

foIJowing year, after seeing the report of my in
Bead Tunnel on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 

be renewed his inquiries, culminating in a change 
~.en to look for the hero and a shift in point of 

lie writes, on the strength of this new information, "',1Iad Big Bend Tunnel are so intimately connected 
jf lUIywbere ... we must look for the origin of the 

tradition;" ") and prefers "to believe that (I) there was 

;:':i driver named John Henry at Big Bend Tunnel, that (2) 
with a steam drill in a contest of the practIcability of 

aad that (3) he probably died soon after the contes!." " ) 
k • So .. g s duM i did e s f':t a t S - U n is, p. 104. 

'If. Oordon. New York Tim e s, june 5, 1927. 
• er j c. ·n N eg r 0 f 0 I k - So n g s, p. IS9 fl. W 0 r k . d a)' 

I...~_. KIIW'''d W. Odum and Guy B. johnson. Neg r 0 

II. t B· Bend Tunnci, 1_~:::'~~~;7 1925, I invcstiga ted john Henr\a th ,g fcll into the 
tJ • a 1 9~page report of my wor ere, rn priority 

~- .::-'! JOI"~~on . I had wrif1 ell th e rcp<,>rt .~o. pr~s erv~ th~ sub/'ed
J rompl ttc a JiJfRN pion of 1!IVcst.lg,ntloll Jodh Qro ina . 

10 Itt It published al thl! Ul1I versll,) . . ~: wonder to ,,'hat 
Or . j ohn o n' , ollly ockn wh:dgernrnt. B' Bend ! I know 
hlVf' m tI J hn I' 'III')' fll III 011 0; Ilt . II( h -fOil' I HHldl' 

-.0 utht-r whu wt:I'.' II tllllilU John ttenry t,hfl'l' . t~I1 '-" t ~noW 
,~~O~".;. H a r )' I ') . J4 (II). If would be III erC''' 

I, r, p 
W 

-
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7 I taking this new point of view, however, Dr. Johnson 
sa s ~hat he began in Februa.ry, 1926, "to purSUe tbe idea' t~a 1929, 
S.Y Bend Tunnel was the pl a.ce of ongon of the JOhn t u..: tr~~ition !' " ) What he means by. the expression "to pllrsU~.nry 
idea" is not al together clear, but hIS treatment of John Henry asthe 
myth from inveshgatlOns elsewhere as already shown, and his st ~ 
ment at the time, several months after February, 1926, a,.. t1:~ 
enough : 

Prof. J. H. Cox traces Job n H e n ? to. a real person, john Hardy, a 
Negro who had a reputation In West Vlrgmla as a stt:el driVtr and b 
was hanged for murder jn 1.~. We art inclined to. believe that J oW

h
: 

Hen r y was of separate ong.. and has become mIxed with the Joh 
Hardy story in West Virgin ia Sl). b 

If he began several months bef~ publishing this tattntent "to 
pursue the idea" that the John Henry tradition originated at BIg 
Bend Tunnel, why did he offer DO objection to Dr. Cox's treabntn1 
of Hardy as the fllDOUl 1teeI-dri__ t~? He knew that Dr. Co, 
in taking over the Heary tnditioa for Hanly had taken O\'.r Big 
Bend Tunnel, and that lie liIad treaw Hanly as the famous sled. 
driver in bnildlng it. TIle r lau of Dr. Jobuon is th. t he • • 
"inc:Jined tv .... Ieft fIIIt J 0 •• He a r y _ of ItPirate oririn and 
has become IIIiaIl lie Joa. HaN, Ifary ill West Virrinil". 
In Ibis .. fda to tIIIIe West Virginia inlv 
__ t Ia ...... iIIve&tiptw: 

We .... .... _ cat dear in their IIIiodJ 
abaIIt ..... II _ Ia North Cuolioa, 
SaaIIa ....... 11 .. 11 -.thiat _ tiIIt 
...... ..... "II''' .... MiAIuippi and MvyJud, 
for Ir"'~ .. to .. kaowa. To trlco tho oIory 
of tile "'hd .. It • ••• tuIr Ud one Iwaiting the fo/l<. IodItIl). 

He lava Bir .... to HIItdy and the question of origin of the 
I1auy trlldltioa 10 1IIe foIt-iorist. several months after February. ~926:. and tfJeIe CIDIII:aIIoIIa characterize his efforts "to pursue the 
idea !bat the tracIltioe orIgiuaW in West Virginia until he saW my feJIUrt hila the tuunel. 

Hia IIIIrVeIJoua freedom in h.udJing this material would seem to 
:8 ~.u explanation 01 80IJSe sort. But his disregard of my rights 
WIIo Y]Jenoa.J aad need not require the attention of readers 
d"za 1ft ~_I~ in trifles, such as an investigator's p.nonhty 
--- lIIay ..... W.ogw I Item Ito follow him without reference '" t " 
:.!l·be -r: book ~ Pllbliabed, thourh, raises some questions that 

HlI "low'::' "Iafereet. frst pl., ..... ;val 01 Jolta Henry doubtles Iy should h.,·e ~e 
- = IppraJaaJ 01 hI. Plrt In the book cannot be m 

:lito· .. · ".J!; ., ••• r: all·· ... , 10_,1, p. 222 (0). 
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H says that there "are undoubtedly some vuigar \'ersions of 
here." ~ e n r y in circulation, but none has e,'er fallen into my net. 
1 0 h truthfully say that the fOllowing stanzas contain the only ' low. 
I can, I have ever heard On John Henry." " ) The foUo";og are his down 
first two: 

John Henry had a little woman, 
Name was Ida Red. 
John Henry had a Utile woman, 
She sleeps in my own be-d4 

Old John Henry W.JS a railroad mu, 
Washed his rac< in the frying pan. 
Combed his head with the wagon wheel. 
Died with the toothache in Iti heel 

H. probably regards these stanzas as late adaplations, not basIcally 
• part of the Henry tradition, and as ~U hi tbird example wh,ch 
is IIIUCb Jollier. He mijrht hive added at least three others of equal 
nIae fJom his OWD texts : 

job H_, told hi. wom .... 
'I'ft aJwa,. did • I please .. 

• ..w, 'If 1011 ... with 1 .... 1 alh., bilcb. 
I .. -* Jet ,... 1ft 110 e_ .... ) 

HIay .... . little w_, 
• /Ifttt) ......... be; 
,. - oIIJldIoJa ... IIOf to ber : 
-~ - .... -.") 
.. J'IIII .. .rwr pretty IittJe daeu? 

__ 10 "1' 
• ~-~ .... lailrGad -. 

.... ia tile __ ' II) 

ere ftiJro:ld .... W8e IocaJ mm:huta of a 
-. if not both, of them a Santa Claus; 

WOiIId seem to indicate at least that she was '!}iiIId. 
eDlIIIedion, his confession of faith in sex Heary>': 

0'. tie n r Y <ontaias excellent symboliom from the 
... , ... ~ I have kept • walch lor such versions. but I ha.e 

fIowever, Prol. Englisfl Bagby. 01 Ihe Department 01 
~flIllY 01 North Ca.-olina, lells me Ibat he has talked 

;~!-",_.,."'bo defiaitely inlerpreted J 0 h n H e n r y in tenas 
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I (h p' 
II III t 

h wut h I Ino 
II Iliin hl ~ II t , 

10. Iy 10 he ahl t. 10 vnhlale ohl t 
no of his If . t. con lal ns Ih Ie lin IIVtly 

Jphl' II "' hart a lll1l f I,ll 
~ ' h(l \\' r f: t I fOf11 feci •• ) , 

('ossihl\' "st OP1" 111 anS Dilly hard rn, and he has "ntVt 
h 111 I'll " , h onlrihnt· r, of nrse, is the onl alilhorit 10' 
th t \t , hnl II , lik th edit r, can answer only r r himself, 'nOI f~ 
th th r 1~ (\l\sall(1 sing rs of the same orRion , I r the " rlrl1l" " 
litll pi of st \", " driving steel", and " bn king steel" have fre,:dlan 
. In s in rossihle connections, as his ps h logist wOlllri seem to 

gnil , h allows non of them such a bearing in hIs work. 
" 'hile Dr. Johnson insists on speaking " truthflllly" , one ma aik 

in vi II' of his hanrlling thus Sll h materials, how fully he reallItd 
th t "J 0 h n Hell r l' contains excellent symbolism from the freudian 
point of view". His answer, though it hardly seems necessary, Is 
'ig r usly expressed in his review of Roark Bradford's J 0 h n 
H n r y, a more recent treatment of the Henry tradition : 

nd now Roark Bradford has writlen a book about John Henry ••• bIIt 
not the John Henry of the legend. His is a jazz version, so to speak ... 
The old John Henry was a tragic, almQSt a sacred, figure . He symboliHd 
man versus the machine. This new John Henry is a tragic personality 1110" 
but in so far as he symbolizes anything it is man versus womu "). 

Dr. Johnson had explained earlier that the word j a Z l desef\'ts to 
head the list in Negro song for the "act of cohabitation". ") 0-
thing at a time and that done well must he t~e rule for his ]oM 
Henr , the good man hero who did nothin' but work. A "parlor" 
hero of the good old days when a leg was a limb and cold budl 
meant a warm heart. Parson Weems denied his Wasbiogtoa ... 
Marion less. That it was not necessacl' for John Henry, wide\ll 
rekbrated for balf a century by the "lower" tenth of back alleys .. 
on.truction camps, to borrow his sex from the upper crust m ... 1 

no prool. 
In bandlin& dialect, Dr. Johnson seems equally autboritati 

suHlclut Illustration 01 his success in the field is his tfta .... 
", " IN& wheel turnin'" as a "corruption of Big Bend T_t", 
lbe t 'p1.a lIOn Ihat a "common dialect pronunciation of ......... 
• ... IItI·" • ) lWt a "ble wheel turnin·" mi&ht mar a 
.. ~ 01 ~ h.Mad tonupt. I pA!fer \Q ftiarU it a a 
"" lie .1Id l_r', without the D«e 'tv of liDdi.tIe a 

,-",tvr v lie ' to 

'" .. Jol .. H Dr 
lid pNWol.'< • 

... So •• <I .• I II."~' 
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In the field of popular literatu re, as well t . 
I SOli is 100 evident from statements such as' thhe 

lnnocence of Dr 
)0 '; n H. r d y came On the scene, only a fe e follOWing: "Wh.~ 
J .. t ~ r y remained in general circulation in W:stSn~~ch~s . of Jolt n 
I i:es nO d.t. to. show that he had made a thoro Irguna." '.') He 
gf ")ohn ~Ienry" II! that state for the last decad f ugh IDvesllgation 
o the occ.sion when "John Hardy" came on etho the 19th century 
or . ft ' I ' h' h e scene Mo I the b.s,s 0 rn a ena In 15 ands at the f '. reover, 
and without serious objection, that "John He~me.."~ m'llht have 
Sf'r' 'enough to escape complete confusion with "Joryh Had travelled 
• d b 't' I t· n ardy" wh the latter balla egan I s ClrCU a Ion in oral tradition d th en 

have been sufficient for the point he .appaTently wa~t:~ to ~~:o~: 
"explanation of the mixed VerSions of J 0 h n H a r d y h' h ' 

d" W Ie Cox has foun . 
His statement that the "author of J 0 h n Hard y t h .. .. .. .. mus ave 

been fami li ar With the structure o~, J 0 h n Hen r y, for he cast his 
product II! exactly the same mold ,") IS made without giving 
evidence that " John Hardy" had the authoT. The observed lact;;; 
their structural s!mllanty hardly settles the matter of individual or 
multiple authorship fo~, one. or both of .the ballads. If" John Henry!' 
developed by stages, reqUired mOre bme In the making" ") as he 
supposes, why does he find it necessary to assume the ~uthor for 
"John Hardy"? Does he contribute anything by such an addition' 
without reference, to the earlier statement, "les deux chansons s~ 
trouvent etre d'une structure analogue"? 52) This statement allows 
Ihe possibility that the two ballads derive their structural pattern from. 
a common source, that "John Hardy" had its origin in West Virginia 
.Ithough when it " came on the scene, on ly a few snatches of J d h n 
Hen r y rem.ained in general circulation" in that state, Or that the 
author of "John Henry" was familiar with the structure 01 "John 
Hardy" for he cast his prodUct in exactly the same maId·. . 

The separation of the two ballads is, perhaps, the best thmg 
Dr. Johnson does in his discussion and that is not altogether salis.
lactory. His materials and methC:ds are hardly sufficient for his 
conclusions. 

With two tunes of "John Hardy" from white people and several 
.1 "john Henry" from Negroes he proceeds thus:" John Hardy. is 
:,:,~e, deliberate and puts on~ in mind of the conventional English 

, . f ster 
. lUng by the white mountain people. J 0 h n Hen r y IS a • 
~ Ir,ncopattd, and is much more typically Negroid than J 0 h n H a r-

y. ") fJoubtle ssly the tun es and rhythms of his examples a~ 
:::-hat dIfferent but they arc drawn too largely Irom phonograh 
...... t, «11I 'lIt t'udent alld other solo ist s with improvements dY 
.... t.ht.." I h f ' . 'I uch value an t t (1 IIowl nJ( pages Will ShOIll , to lave m , 

~\ I;:h n tlt-tlIY, I" M 
~ ld " P 04 
", ~ bid ,p t~1 II 

I I ~ ~ ~ ·I~ .. " U ~ 11 Mid I "" t • , • ' 1I " I " p, "14, 
I' a r 'I. ,'p ~) ()7 
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f the two ballads does not lake properly into 
such treatment Of Negroes singing "John Hardy" and Whit "tou,t 
the frequ:ne~, 0 both with notable racial variations and orte: PtO~I. 
tlJohn Henry ~o ballads in their performances. a mix. 
ture o f thcbl'shes a tune of " Jo hn Henry " fro m RObert Maso 

He pu I bo ,, - 0 w Ih ", whQ ick his twelve-str ing x I.n m re ays an 3 rarmcr 
ca n PI " ") and another from Leon R. Harri s, a ramble C"I 
willp a ;ud e .' "railroad grading camps from the Oreat Lak Who 
has i~Vaor a~d I~rom Ihe Atlantic to the Missouri Ri'·er", whoes h to 

II 

f llor he worked Ual ways found someone who cou ld and " '" ai' \V lcreVer uTh . .... u d 
. f John Henry" and who says, e song IS Sung to man 

smg 0 t ne and hardly any two .ingers sing it alikC'." " ) St.e~::' 
air or u , h Ih th ib.l. .~ t ro sign ificant and s ow more an e poss I .ty of weal! 
par s. a 0 elusions based on a few unrepresentative tunes • ness In c n H h . 

Dr. John son, moreover, agrees that I e very essence of the 1IIIrt 
song is its fluid ity, ils adaptab,loly 10 va l10us kll1ds and Ipeeda Of 

ork" and that a "work so.ng tune cannot be recorded with ..... ~te a~curaey". " ) In his earlier discussion, he notes the in~ 
of Ihe singer : 

When th e recorder ~hinks that he has finally succeeded t •. Itt .. 
phrase down correctly and. asks the s inger to repeat it ... he 
that the response is quite different from any previous rt ndition. 
for further repetition may bring out st ill ottH!r variations or I 
the previous version. Again, after the notation has been mlde 
singing of the first stanza of a song, th e collector may be ch., ...... 
find that nOne of the other stan zas is s ung to exactly the same 1uI.-

He adds in the next paragraph even greater difficulties for 
collector in recording "group ~inging in its native haunts": 

He cannot hope 10 calch by ear alone all of Ihe parts •• and there 
undoubtedly six or eight of many of these songs .. that go into the ..... 
of those rare harmonies which only a g roup of Negro worke" _ 
produce ... He must be contented wilh securing the leading part of tile 
song and harmonizing it Jatcr as best he can. 

These explanations seem to place accurate tunes of the two ballads 
beyond the reach of Dr. JOhnson. 

~~ateve~, he may think about the original authorship of "John ~.nl) and John Hardy", he will hardly deny that they have ~d 
I rougl. the seasoning process of group.singing often with an ex. 
change Of . units from one to the other and co~fusions with olhe~ 
--:n'l of Illmlar rhythmic technique, with shifts in the "six or eighf 
~o:;., dIfferent OCcaSions, resulting in firsl one part and then 
IOIoitt Id.nl( the leld. A member of such a group or anv other 
of iii.' co~e only one of the e parts II a time, ~s in the cast 

, and mutt hlrmoni~ "it later I. beat he can", WIlli -
~f I bid., p. IZ 

:~ Ltl: : :. :C: ct p. 17ff 

.,.. .'111.1, •• ". P. ... 
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po"~ibility of echoing Ihe group Or va . 
the "'- T flOU S grou . 
-f us of the song. ,hilt aU. such soloist ps In the several ~h~n '!tme lendi ng part for their rcnd itio

ns
s,. Or later groups, take 

~at 'the originlll "Joh~ Hcnry.IJ and " JohnlS Hxtre~ely dOubtful. 
through this process \~ Ithout mod ification is e ~rdy COuld come 
folk>\\'~ therefore, that If One succeeds in hr ' . q ally dOubtful. It 
AmpJ~S to show tun e a.nd rhythmic differe~:gln&: toge~her enough 

~h~l' ",ill not be sufficient for thc o rig inal charactes I~ :~elr surviVals, 
d Cannot establish their separation. er 0 e two ballads 

In tl '" I furthennore, lelr a ngina separation On th b . 
... the aSlS of current l. 'ne \'a natlons Ignores 00 rnuc baJla,d tradition If Ih 

'" H rd " s 0 J h '. . e author 
f "John f '~J Yh ' H

a 
;" Cd nson l,nStsts) Was familiar with the 

.. :rructure 0 0 n enry an cas t hiS product in exactI th 
mo- Id in 311 probability he copied his "John Henry" tuY e

l 
same 

' f h' tt p ' I ne a so or "'ther that 0 IS pa ern . oss lb y the author Was One of i' 
f b II d . h' a arge group 0 a a .-slDgers w 0 recogmze on.ly One tune for their entire 

rtpUtory. P~ssl~ly the author, o r. some Singer, transmitted the ballad 
IS a ubaUefl WIthout tune notatIon, and all extant versions d . 

Th ·b·l·t· enve from this source. ese are poSSI I lIes. 

Weaknesses along such Jines in the material On Which Dr. Johnson 
bases his .separation of "Jo~n Henry" from "John Hardy" place 
. thesis ID an unfavorable light, and no great improvement of his 
~ an be made from an examination of his tunes themselves. That 
dIt,. do Dot represent the full character of the two ballads requires 
"" furlber explanatIOn. HIS methods, though, of obtaining them 
bne an importance, and they are well illustrated in his example from 
OdoD Walker, his Chapel Hill authOrity for " John Henry". 

He presents tw<> examples o f Mr. Walker's singing the first stanza 
01 • single "ersion of " John Henry", 58) with tone and rhyfhmic 
Wtio , and fails to say which of the performances is the correct 

- . Possibly he asked for the second singing of the stanza and 
failed to ~rve that his soloist had changed drinks. Possibly he 
... 0lI.l, one rendition, and as editor harmonized "it later as best 
- cae. n • 't'\'ertheless, he gives both examples as Negroid, and uses 

to .bow a differencr between the two ballads . 
.. txt, ~ mu t have succeeded in getting at least three per. 

by Mr. Wa.Jker, as lines 3 and 4 of the three printings 
., ., tint lUna <)1 hi 'erslOn show: ") 

• 

'Off "rid Jd tht- tum drill beat him down, 
()H. Id h hammer In hi' h,n' 

Aa' h,.'d Lrf 'M 'tumo.drill be.,t him down, 
r Itr h .. mmrr WI hi h.an' 

fh,., k~11I drill but hIm do",n 
fIImer ... h h .. n 

l John It •• , • 
• Ih., • P 

• oa • 
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Possibly these specimens, with their several tunes, arc rasle 
pated and "much mo re typ.cally Negro.d" Ihan h' r, 1110 .. 

sync , J ~ hOt 1 A ts IfJ h 
Hardy" examples from w • e peop e. . ppare.ntly he publi hed 0 n 
\VI lker's version in two o ther plruces, w.th further notable va";'I' Mr. 
" a f ' t ff c.t th' 'W ,ons.) ?uch practices n,ust 0 nllcess. y a. e e ev.dence drawn r ' 

his texts for a/I1y purpose. f'<lI1\ 
My request in a. recent note On J 0 h n Hen r y , ") for COrrect ' 

by Dr. Joh n so~ of a series of misrepresentations in the test. 'o.ns 
h B· B d T I' IOIOo. al data he publ'ished from t e Ig en unne. neIghborhood has had 

nO answer and by way o f throwtng some ltght On his methOd , . f h . sof 
handl'ing such matenal a few 0 t em may be pOInted out 1110 

fully .' One can easily understand that the slightest variation, COnscio Tt 

or otherwise, in these field ~eports would t~ave. significant resu~ 
under his system of cIasslfytng them as poSItIve, negative, Or 
indifferent" testimony. " ) 

That of Cal Evans he presents as follows: 
When the tunnel was under construction he was a youngster, 1I0t qUilt 

old enough to take part in the work . He thinks there might have been , 
steel driver there named John Henry, but he never saw him ilnd could 
remember nothing about him except what he heard later. He stated th.1 
whil. the story might be true he was inclined to believe that it was nol " ). 
Dr. Johnson would have no great difficulty in classirying this report 
for John Henry at Big Bend Tunnel as "negative, or indifferenl", 
but if it is to have any bearing on the connection of the steel-driver 
with Big Bend, and on the larger question of his reality, something 
more definite might be expected fro m Mr. Evans. One woutd like 
to know why he failed to see John Henry what he heard later, 
when and where he heard it. After investig..ting the Henry tradition 
there, one would' certainly ask what story 'Evans doubts the truth of. 
Does he doubt the truth of the story of John Henry driving steel 
.~ the tunnel, the story of his drilling-contest there, the story. of 
h,s death as a result of the contest or the story of his body bem, 
thrown into the big fill at the east' end of the tunnel ? Or does he 
doubt the truth of the story that HenTY's ghost is s till driving steel 
In the tunnel? 

like many of the older Negroes o f the community, Cal Evanl, 
accordtng to his Own statement and that of his wife followed Ihe 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad into th at part of the ~tate. He was 
a nabve .of Albemarle County Virginia worked fi rst o n the road 
near WhIte Sulphu S·" t ' gton . th r prlOgs, West Virginia later near Hun In ' 
:~. rC w~~ern part of the state, and a round 1875 began cooking al 
marri~~n. Ouse 111 Htnton, eig ht miles from Big Bend. In 1876 he 

• woman of Orange County, Virginia. They made their home 

M ) T h t ~ 0 u I h • r" W k T P" 
(.,. JOhn ' ''n) P 48 fOJr man, LVI, 159; Ebony and 0 "1 Am .. , I c tn 's' . 0 h n H en r y, p. I ~. .. I" h n Ii :. r p r .. h. VI (Dec., 1930), 144 fl . 
U bId . , p. 37.Y' p. 34. 

(,d 
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. ,-rnton where Mr. Evan s continued coakin t 
In t'I

l
nrchi;,g fh e tunn el with brick was begun in

g
th

3 
the r~undhouse 

LI~ 'n he moved to Big Bend to cook for the Work e early eighties. II ) 
T C He had no opportunity, therefore to see je~. and remained 
therr in building the tunnel between 1870 and 18720 

" Henry drive 
stee His contact with the tunnel for half a century' d . 

f him to learn the stor ies of John Henry there madehlt Possible 
or . tt f ! an IS practic 
f telling them I S a rna er 0 general knowledge in th . e 

o b' t t th rt f e community Allhougl; he 0 Jec s 0 e repo s 0 Henry's ghost d . . . . 
. the tunnel, and of Henry's death as a result of the drlr-IVIng steel 
W'"hat he really believes can be understood only through anlaclng-conttest, 

. H' f th N . qualn ancc with the m~ n . e IS olle 0 e e~roes at Big Bend generally knowll 
to be afraid of John Henry at "'ght, - - not that he admits it of 
courscJ •• but thiS fact must not be overlooked In reporting his distrust 
of the ghost story, and of any other part of the tradition such 
as Henry's spe,ctacular d~ath from the contest, which seems to him 
to contribute directly to It. He says that he saw, when the rai lroad 
was being double-tracked in the eighties, a human skeleton unearthed 
in the road bed over the big fill at the east end of the tunnel where 
the dead from bulldi ng the tunnel were reported to be bu'ried at 
night; " ) but he objects to the skeleton as that of John Henry. He 
accepts, however, as factual the reports of Henry working in the 
tunnel and his contest with the steam drill. 

Verification of this explanation of Mr. Evans can be made at 
Big Bend with no great difficulty. W. M. White, " ) a student in 
West Virginia University, who since he was a small boy has had a 
camp on Evans' place, about a hundred yards below the east porta l 
of the tunnel, where he ' employs Evans to cook for him dur ing 
~\'eral weeks every summer, and where he has listened for hours 
In the evenings to Evans' tales of John Henry, says that Mr. Evans 
wiD not go alone at night to the tunnel, and that in going at night 
to Talcott, a small village just above Big Bend, he paddles his boat 
up Greenbrier River in order to avoid contact with Henry's ghost. 

Mr. Evans is much less courageous than Me. Anderson, the Negro 
ketptr Or care-taker of the tunnel, who has what people in the 
IItIghborhood call a "pension job". On my first trip to Big Bend, 
IG Ih< fall of 1925, I saw Mr. Anderson push ing a wheelbarrow 
~ With rubbish out o f the west end of the tunnel, and called to 
JoJu,from tht embank ment fifty feet above and asked if he had see~ 
~ Henry Whi le he was On the ins ide. He answered, With a goo 
lid ro Ilugh, that he had no faith in the stories of John Henry, 
!lor r''''d Itt lOl( John Hedrick, the man he regarded as knOWing 

act • • n tht " tnry tradition . 

cavcd ill during j\~,arf~~ 
\Vn s forced to arc Vir . 
o untv, Wt s t 

-
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. 't f 1~ Mr. Anderson explained how, In Spl e 0 the local fear of H 
I t h had taken charge when he came there more th enry', 

g lOS ' bf core He had had his most exciting experience 0 an thirty 
years e . h' . I Ab n Walk' h I the tunnel soon after IS amva . out half the d' Ing 
~h rOll~l: he had hea rd John Henry driving steel, and had expe IStanct 
sar:: difficulty in waiting for a c1~ser acquaintance with the"~nctd 
d . er ' yet he had been able to d,scover that what he heard t .. l. 
n;er'dropping above the roof of the tunnel. GI ) Was 

wa It soon became cleaT, however, that his stories of JOhn f1 
vere confined to the death of the steel-driver as a reSUlt 01 '~~) 
~ri1ling-conte st and the subsequent escapades of his ghost aroun~ 
the tunnel. Mr. Anderson beheves that a man by the name of John 
Henry worked in the tunnel, and seems to thmk everybody else should 
Like Mr. Evans, though, he was not at the tunnel while it was und,; 
construction and knows only what he has heard about the steel-driver 

As respects the Henry trad ition, Evans and Anderson are both 
"positive" and "negative", but perhaps would cause the c1assifitr 
no great trouble. They accept certain parts of the tradition as factu.1 
and regard certain other parts as "stories". The investigator, therefore' 
who has a use for their beliefs about Henry must be on his guard t~ 
avoid misrep.resenting them, as seems to be the case in Dr. Johnson'. 
report of Evans' testimony. 

The same explanation can hardly be made in the case of John 
Hedrick. CS) Dr. Johnson says that Mr. Hedrick "did not work On the 
tunnel". The reaction of Mr. Hedrick to this statement is about whit 
one might expect from a Confederate soldier after telling him th.t 
he was not in the C ivil War. Mr. Hedrick ins ists that he began with 
the first gangs at Big Bend and s tayed on the job until the tunlltl 
was fini shed. He quotes Mr. Hedrick as saying, "I did not see the 
contest myself, but I heard the men talking about it right after II 
took place." He fails to say where Mr. Hedrick was at the time of 
the contest, or where he heard the men talking about it. And it is 
Important tOknow the meaning of right after it took place". f ollow,"g 
thIS expressIon In the testimony, Mr. Hedrick speaks in terms . of 
years, n?t In terms of days or hOUrs. Mr. Hedrick, however, dauns 
that ~hlle the drilling-contest was taking place ins ide the tunnel he 
~as . takIng up timber" to be used for arching, and heard He~1)' 
. SI~~lng and dnvlng" in the contest. Dr. Johnson is also misleading 
~ IS further statement, "Mr. Hedrick eQuId not say whether John 
d~nry t~:edM after the contest~ although hi s impression was that II< 

'th no . r. Hedrick IS qUIte definite On the point and does sa) 
~::"P~i •. that He~ry did not die immediately aHer the drilling· 
rtftn to .. II th~ poInt On Which Mr. Anderson, mentione<\ abo\~, 'or H~ry~' ~ .. ~ AI authority in disposing of 'he factual b'~S 
~ M~ t In the lunnel. If Dr. Johnson had adU'} 

. Hqrlck, .1 he ~m. 10 e peet the rtader to btJit· , 

.) p 11 

., J ••• H· .. r ,. P 40. 
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.bl . he would . have. made a different .report. Mr. Hedrick and 
pO'Si ) hler', family with whom he hves In Hinton West Virgin· 
his, dauhg t the interview was not held. I 13, 

c1llm
O: johnson, of cou:se, will have his own explanation for these 

. re ~ ncies in the testamony he pubhshed from Big Bend. But he 
diSC hP rdly find it necessary to explain why, after quoting Neal Miller 
Will a g the word "contest" for Henry's drilling-contest he states 
as U51n th t M M·II " ' th following page a r. I er never spoke of the episode 
on e ntest but as a test" J 69) or to explain the variations in his two 
as ati~s ot' Mr. Miller's report, the third and last of the series I 
P;~I ~xamine in this stud~. . . . . 
, The first printing of thIS piece of testLrnony IS eaSily accessible. ") 
The second is as follows : 

This man, known as Neal Miller, told me in plain words how he had 
come to the tunnel with his father at 17, how he carried water and drills 
for the stetl drivers, how he saw John Henry every day, and, finally, all 
about the contest between John Henry and the steam drill. 

'Wben the agent for the steam drill company brought the drill here,' 
said Mr. Miller, 'John H enry wanted to drive against it. He took a lot of 
pride ia his work and he hated to see a machine take the wo-rk of men 

like him. 
'Well, they decided to hold a test to get an idea of how practical the 

dtaDI drill was. The test went on all day and part of the next day. 
'John Henry won. He wouJdn't rest enough, and he overdid. He took 

rid! ud died soon after thaI.' 
Mr. Miller described the steam drill in detail. I made a sketch of it 

lid later when I looked up pictures of the early steam driUs, I found 
iii dacriptioo correct. I asked people about Mr. Miller's reputation, and 
IIaey .U said, ' If Neal Miller said anything happened, it happened! 11) 

The first three qooted sentences of the second printing have no 
.., parallels in that of the first . The fourth quoted sentence of 
lilt ROOnd is a staternent of fact, and differs materially from the "*" statement of this fact in the first printing: 

Itt: "The test lasted over a part of two days." 
,., "T'" test went on all day and part of the next day!' !.-: an illlp<lriant differences in the facts stated and in the form 

P' 1.:.· .... 1. The fifth and s ixth quoted sentences of the second 
...... an ltatements, of fact , and s tatements of these facts ~re 
If ...... the forI! pnnhng; but the two printings s how nO Similarity 
..... llte ltVenth and last sentence quoted from Mr. Miller in 

_, " 1, .. pnntq:~~.ti'QalSOf athl tatf~ment o f . fact, but dillers from the 
III .. AI -. n" e artl prlnhng : 

...... I rememb"" , he look lick .nd died from fev.. oon 
.. 1IIat" 

~~_"tIt~ ..... oIdc "'" dard ''''" oUer thot ," 

~ I·~i: ~.';.' . p 42 

.- Dill, "'.WI, ( .b 22, ,<nO), \IV.leh, \IV Vo 
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Th qualified statement of Henry's death " from fever" . 
be~mes an unqualified statement in the serond, and th~ th, fi rst 

. . caus, f death IS om.tted. . '. 0 

17 

These are notable dIscrepancIes In two printings of th 
report by the same editor. Does he mean to offer the first eorsatn. 
second printing as the correct testtmony of Mr. M.ller ? Perha s the 

. has a third version not less correct than the other !\\o. U r.
1 

h, 
designates the authentic one, ho wever, nothing can be done bn • h, 
of testing jts keeping with the facts as Mr. Miller daims to knoj't~vay 

The materials Dr. Johnson uses seem less Important in his h ,~. 
than his shifting point of view. In 1929 he prefers to believe in a~h' 
reality of Jo hn Henry,. but is ~'?ot irrevocab.ly . wedded to thi: 
position". ") In 1930, w.thout add.t~ons to h.s b~bltography of 

19
29, 

he is ronvinced of Henry's reahty, .3) and for h.s stronger POSition 
relies heavily on Mr. Miller's testimony, the only one of the series in 
question reproduced in this connection. In its second printing h, 
prepares for his sweeping rondusion by the addition of new in. 
formation such as John Henry "took a lot of pride in his work" 
" hated to see a machine take the work of men like him", and "wanted 
to drive against it", and by a general toning up of the report by 
omitting expressions such as " as well as I remember". Moreover, 
he changes the quoted statement, " If Neal Miller says it happened, 
then it must have happened", ") to a stronger one, " If Neal Miller 
said anything happened, it happened". 

If Dr. Johnson toned up data for a stronger position when he 
became convinced in 1930 that Henry was real, in all probability he 
toned down the same data when he was " not irrevocably wedded to 
this position" in 1929, possibly because he was not fuJly divorad 
from his earlier spouse, his mythical Jo hn Henry of 1926. ;&) His 
misrepresentations of Evans and Hedrick weaken their testimony 
Henry's reality: those only slightly affecting their evidence affect 
negattvely, and some of them are more than slight. He 
succeeds in tak~ng Mr. Hedrick out of the picture, and yet the 
of Mr. Hednck s correct report is about equal to that of Mr. 
the man he sets off as his important witness, his "One man 
the mountatn. of negative evidence!" ") a mountain of his OWD 
~.hroUB:h ma",pu~allOns under his system of classifying field 

POSltivt, negative, Or indifferent". After aiding all 
I~ard such a ronsummation he admits that one can 
eVIdence "lean either way". ,,> What was his purpClle method? 

If one allumes Ihat Dr. Johnson in 1929 is n:=:; 
Jolt n Hen r y, capitalizing the Wid~ distrust' of t 
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18 
IIbcrntely dllm~ing the steel-driver'. reality with fa ' , 

"Id ~"tr l rind not II Irttle rnflu enec 01 the mythical eharact:~t pra .. e, 
Ire nll~ It! kIlOW, of cours~ , that Dr, J ohnson, before makin of 1926, 
!Ie wO

Il 1027 hlld exa mllled t he report of another' g, hIS tnp 
in June'e l II ~hn ll engc to hi s myth, and mig ht find thaltnvhe,bgator at 
I t Innn , b bl ' I ' , e meant tro II I ' trunlp card y pu IS ling a report 1\1 conflict A tt 
In ' liS I " I' ' n a empt P folloW hlrn, th roug I a n lin posing Ine of manipulations, would 

to I Itl'rrtOtcly to hi S tes tuno ny from Neal Miller his "One 
Itn( 11' f t ' "d 1J ' man , t a mountain 0 nega Ive CVI ence! Possibly he understood t 
.gaulS 'I If ' Iff' " a 

t tile theorebca va ue 0 a s ing e a Irmabve witness on a ' t 
leftS Wh th h'l ' , , POIn f disputed fact ,y', e~ ~ W I, e JOIning the Talcott chorus in 

, of Mr, Miller s reliabIlity, dId he destroy hIS testimony ' D'd 
PrOises Id ff t h" ' I he believe that one man cou a ,ec IS relabonship to his mythical 

se ? When he became convinced of Henry's reality in 1930 
s~~~ut additions to his bibliography of 1929, did he abandon he; 
\~~ogelher ? Should one regard such implications as less obvious? 
, The hypothesis, ~t any rate, that Dr, Johnson deliberately set 
out to destroy the eVIdence for John H,enr~ as real Would possibly 
have to take into account hIS changes In 'John Henry" texts and 
they can have no positive bearing on the matter, other, th~n of ~ourse 
in so far as they eVIdence hIS WIder pracltces In establishing a thesis, 
And unfortunately, his earlier "objective studies" show the; same 
cul~ral practices as regards first-hand materials, O n one page in 
the first part of the book in which he created his mythical John Henry, 
bt offers the following lines brought more nearly up to date'.: 

Goin' 'way to leave you, ain't corn in' back no mol, 
You treated me so dirty, ain't comio' back no mo'. 

Whore was you las' Sattaday night, ") 
When I lay sick in bed? 

lit Idds as source "songs gathered two decades ago" and published 
11 lIIOtber volume: 

for I goin' 'way to leave you, ain't comin' back no mo'; 
You trutod me so dirty, ain't com in' back no mo', 

1Vbtro woro you las' Saturday night, 
1VMD I lay Irk in my bed ? ") ..... 

"1cII1y~cd I~clmen , fa s ter, syncopated, and "much .more 
sa '1_ qroid", IIlIlIe t what One might find in his work If ht-

I -cd k rqu lIy p cifie a t his sources, It w~uld bJe. 
to ~ lU t what his lIecti n was bef re hi first 

.11 review o f Ro ric Bradfo~' 
tt> ~ Int' fav,'rik Amencan 
\ rt~n" Mtw~n the :oven at 

• howr\er, he y, 
.. ,.the" h te 

__ ~ __ ... 1IId Ipf'Out I ~ neW 

• ~I , I 
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19 
one novel than it would in fifty years of no ttnal folk g"'wth" .. 
'"'I,at conclu sion then, does Dr. Johnson expect from a ..) 
w , , h J h H · reView I his own work ? At least t e name 0 n enry In version A of 0 

Cox's "John Hardy" shou ld not have caused him the troubl Dr. 
e or a. inquiry. ") 

Thc methods of Dr. Johnson seem clear enough, and one 
not urge an ulterior purpose on his part. That set forth in his p nrC«! 

·11 t k f h· k "I . re aCt to J 0 h n H. en r y WI a e
d 

care ad. ItS wor : h conceive my mission 
to be to bnng together an co-or Ina e as muc actual folk mat . I 
as possible." That his apparatus, as set up .for such a purpos:,~s 
not sufficient for handling hlstoncal eVidence IS too obvious and 0 

need not ask how much of his collection he regards as "a~tual ,: 
material". One need not emphaSi ze hIS failure to dIStinguish betwtto 
folk materials and direct or first-hand tesbmomal data. His des~ 
perhaps, to avoid dullness should be taken into account. He staIR 
in his preface that he is "not one of those Who believe that fa ..... 
studies must be dull in order to be scientific". Yet he can hardI, 
maintain that his methods are scientific. 

He renewed his investigations in 1927, with the questioa: 
this John Henry tradition true? I do not consider this qUHtioa 
any great importance." " ) In 1929 he concluded that the 
of whether the John Henry legend rests on a factual basis 
all not of much significance". 83) This position is about whit 
might expect after examining his methods, and ample 
of his efforts in deali ng with evidence fo r the existence 01 
Henry. Why he steps aside to exploit such evidence when he 
that it is already in the hands of another in vestigator is lesl 
Whatever his full purpose may be, his manipulations 
destroyed the evidence of Hen ry's connection with Big Bend 
and the larger matter of Henry's reality. 

At all events, in discussing the John Henry tradition Dr. 
is identified with two points of view, the mythical of Oemilfi 
Ihe Carolinas and the faclual of Big Bend Tunnel in West 
The former he shares with Dr. Odum, and while ostensibly 
act of abandoning it welcomes Carl Sandburg to their camp. ':'l 
latter, and Ihe malerial for it, he seems to regard a~ II!' 
property, and With marvellous liberality by way of invita~ 
other researchers! and analyses for their guidance, has hancDed 
wII~ great humlllly, and to Ihe satisfaction of everybody. II) ~ 
all IS said and done, however, I must insist that he " doth but mistdt 
the trut h totally." 

"I Tht Nalio n Ocl 7 1931 
'ta"t~1 JI 0 ~rn tt f ,n ''I '' p. 60 Cn). He quotes on the preceding pare: tJu'tf "I I:. b n ox . • wJth five improvements . 

.. /Ohoo l'!' Od Top., (t d. C. s. ) oho. oo). p. ~. 

.. bid • : ,r," p . 54 • 
• ' ) U H' p. . otIifl 

"- J ~ u, 0 CIK.uld T h . II, II , do' T" d I t 100. cr. AL R'-
.'u,1 MI":I{,l(LIII'I~tI l. C. Wlmht,ly. fo l k- 'Y. 

o Y. ?~. P 411 fl. 
r 
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l!O c is to tltrOW more light o n the John Henry tradition. 
MI pl"r: "r,ad sufficient GHention 3S 3 sacred thing. I shall take 

It h:l~ 1I1~~~~ Yits greater vnr~ety . and wide~ diffu.sion,. and present a 
Into !'l ,CO of material showlflg It~ connections wlt,h Big Bend Tunnel. 
1.'11<' body has tnken care of Its purely negative aspects in that 
Dr. Johnso~, I can confine myself mainly to the other side without 
lo"m • n~rd for people who never saw or h~.rd of th~ steel-driver. 
undue, reg pear in this work as a hlJiman being, supenor of course 
lie Wilt I aPtthout the common frailties of mankind. 
but nO IV 



THE JOHN HENRY TRlIDITION 
The John Henry tradition is widely diffused and belongs to 

folk to the lower tenth, to bu~ms ar gods as. !he T.eader may like the 
rna ' prefer variety, or intensIty. The tradItIon IS SOmething ~! lie 
. d

Y
' t both smacks of the luxunously elemental, a Prod' . an 

In ex 0, h '11' f t '1 !g10". I't an articulation of w at Tnl Ions 0 01 ers struggle t .. 
rea I y, b d db' ht I' 0 ex press, on and off, in and out, y ay an y ntg ... t IS not a talt' 

b Ilad a song: it is all of these and more, a hVIng thing ad' 
a a , d "] h H" , n as such cannot be fully presente. 0 n enry., now available in 
nearly a hundred variants,l) IS the best expressIon of the traditi 

Mr. Brown, 2) who contributes a. text of the ballad, writes f~~ 
Shanghai, China, that he has heard l~ In many plac~s: 

I've heard the song in a thousand dIfferent places~ DIgger exira gangl, 
hoboes of all kinds, coal mlDers and furnace men, nver and wharf rail 
beach combers and sailors, harvest hands and timber men. Some of the~ 
drunk and some sober. It is scattered over all the states and some places 
on the outside. I have heard any number of verses cribbed bodily from 
some other song or improvised to suit the occasion ... 

The opinion among hoboes, section men and others who sing the Song 
is that John Henry was a negro, 'a coal black man' a partly forgottefl 
verse says, 'a big fellow' an old hobo once said. He claimed to have 
known him but was crying drunk on 'Oago Red', so I'm discounling 
everything he said. [ have met very few who claim to have known him. 

There was a giant yellow negro with only one arm who helped to 
put the Tennessee Central through the mountains between Nashville and 
Rockwood, Tennessee. His name was John Henry and his thumb was said 
to be as large as an· ordinary man's wrist. He could pick up a length 
of the steel they were laying, straighten up, turn himself completely around, 
m.lI holding the rail, and lower it back into place. ' ) I am not claiming 
thIS fellow as the origin-al John Henry. H'e was n't anything above the 
ordinary with a hammer. 

Th is report shows more than a wide diffusion of the Henry 
tradition; it shows something of its character and raises the question, 
Who. was j ohn Henry? with a poss ible answ~r in a "coal black man", 
a "b~ fellow", or a "giant yellow negro" . 

IQmtth~ aceou.nt, however, of the "giant yellow negro" alone offers 
ng ddlnite for a test On this Score but he was a lifter, not , 

r lpCtndlx I nd BIbliography. 
<II ~n ~,::n, of fh U. -. -. Pltf' burgh. 

71}" t I><~ Ibl. fa k r r a Upt'lIl! n 
ft" IIXI 'x II'".. I fIll ' i,JU I",,. 

provided the rill w. I 
will,' h \- ~ difflruHv ,n 
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. . The large lIumber of strong men. in one way or 
• t<t1.d~\.~~~cted w ith the He~? lradition, hardly ju lilies e'cn 
.n ther . th i fellow as the onglOal John Henry. He is more like 
ronsidenng' mun Jo hn Henry, colored", o f Tallcgu , K:entuck ns 
the ust~n~ by common report. "This John Henr it W Q 'said 
' h.r .• cter~~~e large hewn railroad ties at a time in loading freight ars. 
"",ed tried a barrel of coal 0.1, bo xes of dr s.lt bacon and 
He ,IsO ~'~alt."') The reoord fail s to say how man .rms this 
barrels 0 

g ",a" had . 
siron t Redwine reports another J o hn Henry o f that regio n a 

New on t ' • 
II 

r man in some respec s: 
sma e I d . . h ' I' f ohn Henry t he stee riving c a~p~on was a na ave 0 Alabama and 

J Bessemer or Blackton . ThIS IS no doubt the m n In question 
from near , d I h h 

d· d whe" I was Just a boyan ave card my uncle lell of his 
as be Ie I . 

I
·t a number of times. Tile stee driver was between the nges of 

u.p 01 S 

d 50 Years and weighed about 155 pounds. He was n I a reat black' 
~ . n . 

but more of a chocolate color. He was s tra)ght lind welt muscled . 
maD, f or several years John Henry worked around the iron mining region 
01 Alabama. Laler he became a sl eel driver and worked on the Welliern 
4 Alla.tic, now the N. C. & SI. l., also on Ihe Memph is & hariesion • 
• ow the Southern from Memphis to Sa lis bury, N. C . His fam e as a steel 
driver grew each year and he was in great demand on every construction 
job and drove steel on practically every road under construction durinR 
bis day . The Queen & Crescent was his I.st job. 

He was well known to all Ihe old contraclors and when he had 
liDished a job he would walk thru the mounlains 10 anolher, if he had 
th. tim.. He finally landed at the Kings Mount.in lunnel on the route 
bdwttu Danvllle, Ky ., and Oakdale, Tenn., where he worked until hiB 
dtath. He drove steel fo r four years for the Cincinnati Southern .. . 

John Henry drove steel wil h a ten pound s heep-nose hammer wilh a 
"lull, size swilch handle f()l.r feet long. THis handle was made s lim 
h .. where the hammer fitted on to a few inches back where it reduced 
~ 01. half inch in Ihickn ess, the width being five eig hls in Ihis slim part. 
.... ~ k.pt greased W:ith tallow to keep il limber and fle xible, so as 

o jar tht hands and arms. 

lid ~i~OUld sta nd from Nv e and o ne half feet to six feet from his sleel 
~ ._. ~.th full length of his hammer. The handle was so Umber 

.. n .t h . ..., do. Was eld out s traig ht the ha mme r would hang nearly half 
" .... ~i.. He d'ove stee l from his left s houlde r and would make a stroke 
IIIpt ""kln" nlneleen and One half fee t spending his Ilow er with all his 
" .. ilia ha e the h, mmtr travel with Ihe speed of lig htning. He would 
..... bt ::., .. ., OVtr his Shoulde r . nd nearly the f,,11 le" gl h of Ihe handle 
Iio kao... H n hl. back with Ihe hamm e r againsl his legs just below 

'" J .... ' H "'ould drive I n long hours with • never lurning . Iroke . 
...... If eq ;"'Y could oI' nd On two powder ca nS a nd drive • drill 

"'Iy II f •• 1 .. ht co"ld drive It slralg hl tlown •• wilh Ih, 
IIa. 'I t k 
"_~ B'"IIYVll l t n t r r p. I . r (a "''''' klv), Beatt ville, Ky .• 
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... me Jong .weep . nd rapidity of the hammer. He could l3 
un with feet together, toes even and drive all day Dev ·~.d ~ t """'--

d • . h . f or Ib,.. ....,.,. He Wit the .tecl nVlng campion 0 the country and . tna: t ttfO~ 
neVer been eq ualled. his recOrd . 

There WaJ it white man brought from lome point near So "-
Tenncu ee, to work in the Kings Mountain tunnel who uth Pitbbufi' 

• n.... . . . w all g , 
drfver. J think hit name was lJuffm. They drove steel in th Ood 'Ittl 
heading together. They were so far under the mountain that th t !lInnt!. 
bad and . 'ta!c. John Henry th~ught the Tenncaste man would t ~lr __ .-, 

hole down I". t and became latlgued and lell. His last Word d",. h. 
me a cool drink of water before: J die'. ThiJ Was before th' Wt re 10ivt 

. t I I t 'ompl~1o 01 the tunntl. He WaJ bUried no ar rOm the South end 01 th ' 
My Unci. Solomon Archilu. Knox worked with him for two and t t""",. 
y .. ,.. Thi, i, what f have peuona lly heard from my unci. an~'OI"'1t 
old mcn who worked there. The best I .. member ,t WI' about Ii!a) "" 
) ohll Hen ry died .. ') ..... 

At this point t he account tu rns to the history of stearn drilll 
with the statement. " At that time there ~ere no steam drills '" aot 
an ai r Or skarn drill dependable and servlcable for nearly thirty 'an 
after john Henry's dea th" about 1880. Mr. Redwine should balt 
examined Drinker'. Work On s team drill and tunnellhli. 0) ~ 
in 1878. for an account of the steam drill as a mtthanic:IJ trIIIIIpl 
long befOre th at date. with its subsequent use in buildin, IwmeIa II 
Kentucky. The Iinc " Oive me a cool drink of water bdort I dIiI' 
is found in several versions of "JOhn Henry". which is the chroIIIdI 
of the drilling·contest between John Henry and the ltellll drill, ... 
which is connected with a different tunnel .. this study wtII ...... 

Although the greater part of this report. 
adaptation Or localization from the Henry tradition, tile 
workmaIJ either real or imaginary a8 in the cue of othen 
mentioned. seems nearer fictkln than fact. ') Mr. Redwine .. 
port of a wide belief in a john Henry of that reelon• Mr. 
writing 'rom Florida, says: "john Henry "'U a colored 
was told by my grandfather that he wal born In .. elM 
out a little way. from Mobile, Alabama. and that .. till 
he did most of hi. 8teel driving. also TennesNe." Mr. 
Welt Virginia. adda: "My grandfather knew JoIIII .... "" 

. ) I bid . • Peb. I 1029. 
') Henry S. Drink... Tun n. II I n I. l! X 

a nd Il Q • k I) r I I I .. Thl. work " ref.rred 
' ) Wh,l. Mr. Rrdwlne'. lceount 01 

"''''h ", thr a'lOd thine. It J. whll mJ~!~~: 
"''' """. Ihlnl btlt.r. Ind much nur.r • 
k H .... "'n drawlna f)' hJ, hammer and "llUIe, of .... u <r/"",,,,. (,I tn. .. , Ird (onttlt tll.,n 10 Jo~ 
.... t .lt l .. , ".r h •• dl. d hi. hlmm .. In ttie ",II _1'., .... ;;-
" ojJy Nr . . ..... I. h .... V. eb 22 ... 
on, ... tn. "/c' .pI, .. ' artlol', "'lolua . H"':" .. J ... 10'11 -, 

' J ) '" "'U hl • .,."" rort M",. .... 'J . .. , M.,k-" tf •• a.n, 'W . VI. • . 
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f 
rn Tennessee, The last time he heard of him he 

cgro 1'0 . K t ck " \VAS !l 11 . somewhere In en u y. 
He 'I steel drlv~r ' butor Mr. Wallace,IO) testifies to the sort of 
\\'45 Another cOn ~~lifieS' him to speak with authority on the Henry 

',nee thnl q 
I!~pen 
\,ogue: m shovel operator or 'runner', and have heard steel drivers 

I am a siea II my life, and there are probably lots of verses I never 
.• .. It JOh11 Henry al be that eve ry new steel driving 'nigger' had a new 
)1"6 't used 0 td as I 
htl J hn Henry. 
~rrse to 0 ally knew John Henry, but I have talked to lots of 

J never PCfdSOd
Jl 

I have been told by some old Rail Road construction 
. . who I . 

old tllners H ry and John Hardy were the same man and by some 
Ih I John en h J h H d h' I mell a the wefe not, but I believe t at 0 n af y was IS rea 

olhe" Ih.1 I ~I worked on Ihe C '" 0 Ry, for lang horn '" langhorn 
dIraC. He b~c ~a ~rive 9 feet of steel faster than the steam drill could in 
and was a T

e 
nOel Then later he was hanged in Welch, W. Va. , for 

Bi (knd un . 
g . an After shifting out the 'chaff' think I can assure you 

murdenng a m . 
tb above is correct. 

e I h ve hea rd the two songs sung mostly in the same section of the 
cOUlltryathat is, West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and North 
Carolina, seldom elsewhere except by men from one of the above states. 
I have worked all over the Sout h, South West, and West, and have heard 
the: John Henry sO l1g almost ever sjnc~ I could remember, and it was an 
old song the first I ever remember of It . .. 

This shift of the drilling -contest to Big Bend Tunnel satisfies 
the baUad account of the event, but the belief in Henry and Hardy 
as !be same man starts something else, The report, however, is 
portly a ,popular one, and it seems that the Langham construction 
company had their first contract on the road near Big 'Bend Tunnel 
in 1894, ") about a quarter of a century too late for the origin of 
the tradition in the construction of the tunnel. Earl Smith, 12) Who 
rootributts a versio n of " John H ardy", indicates that Mr, WaJlace 
u oot alone in identifying Henry as Hardy : "I think you will find 
Jobn Hardy and Henry th e same man, under different names." 

10 .?b~ctJOn s to this identificat ion of J o hn Henry are too numero us 
.. Includ d ' h' lit,. H e In t IS wo rk, A good example of them is that of 

He. a~s, IS) of Kentucky: " I am telling you all I know about John 
~ to t ;as a negro from the state of Virginia, He was not 
-. lea "~Idn H a~dy, He could li ft a four ton car lift sO much that 
.. t '0 t go In the g round up to his inkles, He was killed in 
*"tr , unnel" M' H 

01 Virginia " th ISS ayes has probably confu sed the steel-
~~.__ WI one of the lifters 0 1 Kentucky o r Ten nessee, 

furlli h II Ihe lonahorns 
e I end 01 Big Bend 
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An example equally Iypical is that of C. H. Board U) 01 Vi .. 
" J h Henry was a black man. He was not related to Joh ~Inl' : 
H·

o 
:nd Milton Brooks was little related. He was from then tardy. 

1m . d d .. t I" Sat. 01 South Carolina. He die nVJng s ee : 
The confusion of John Hardy with John Henry is one I 

problems in the Henry tradition . How well. he measures up ~o :h. 
popular character of John Henry can be easily shown. h. 

Lee Holley of Tazewell , Virginia, who claimed to be 67 
, . rt · 1925 ff years old when he made hiS repo. I~ .' 0 er~ a strong objection to 

such an identification, an objection wIth a kIck: 

I've liv,ed 'round her~ all my life,' I've he ben acq~ainted with the camps 
in this sechon forty or fifty years. remem er seeing John Hardy prett 

h· y often and know all about 1m . 
He was black and tall , and would weigh about 200 pounds, and w" 

27 or 8 when he was hung at Welch over in McDowell County. He w" 
with a gang of gamblers 'round the camps. Harry Christian, Lewis R.hod .. 
Copper Boots, and Ben Red, and Jim Mason, and others besides were ali 
about as bad as he was. They were all loafers and gamblers, and robbed 
the camps at night often after pay-day. Harry Christian was hung lor 
killing Bill Crowe, and most of the gang got killed sooner or later. 

My Cousin Bob Holley drove steel with John Henry in Big IItnd 
Tunnel. John Henry was the famous steel-driver there in building that 
tunnel. I heard Bob talk about him several times, but Bob's dead now. 
He's been dead ten years. I know John Hardy didn't drive sted in BIt 
Bend Tunnel i he couldn't because he wasn't old enough when it was built, 
and he didn't work anyway. He got his living gambling and robbing 'rouad 
the camps. 

That this account of Hardy is in the mai n correct is shown by 
newspaper records from that section on the occasion of his execution, 
January 19, 1894, for the "cold blooded"" murder of Thomas Drews, 
also colored, at Shawnee Camp, near Eckman McDowell County, 
West Virginia, eaTly in 1893. His conviction folldwed on October 12th 
of that year. The hanging took place in s ight of the jail in Welch, 
and hIS body was buried near the spot. ") Who Hardy was, or where 
he was from, is not known . 

The real and popular personality of Hardy, as it appears in his 
documentary, testimo nial, and ballad record, is that of an outlaw and 
rObber, the Negro <desperado around the construction camps of southern 
West Virginia near the close of the 19th century, and has very little 
:~ common ~'th ~hat of Henry, the heroic workman. Their confUSIOn 

o ral lTadltlon IS hardly a phenomenal matter ; the surprising thIDg 

U) Montea, Va 
" ) W h II . 13 

1&93· Jln '11/ ~ n gOa II y R e II" is' cr. Wheeling. W. Va., Oct· s' 
,n I' dl l'Krc~mc~· The later relerence ex\,lalns why Hardy killed Drc':.~ 
wnmln and tht'" lover a c: ~.p game : HBo h were enamored of tht :d 's 
'"nvy. ~htl ,.j / rtf fh~~('r ~lrOVIll2 the morc favored lover incurred . HI Jct 
un Ore ..... " flrttr~t 0-' falllnll out in the game to \York vengc 
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f a while ballad scholars fOl1Dd OCcasion to add to this . thaI or 
IS . .') 

confUSion. dine described his John Henry as "not a real black man 
Mr'e ~~ : chocolate color", and introduced a white mao, a superio; 

but mor from Tennessee, who, he thmks, Was named DUffin and steel.~~:rthe aid of bad ~nd stale air, forced his champion t:, thEl 
who, Th ' event real or fiCtItIOUS, may have some bearing on the 
wall'l ~~lief i; John Henry as a white man from Kentucky or popu ar 

Ten~ssee~eports from North Carolina are definite On the question 
f H way'S color. Mr. KelJey ") writes: "I have heard old men talk 

o enr 1m h' H bo' T 
about john Henry that ew . 1m. e was rn In ennessee and 
was a white man . His steel drIVIng buddy was Ben Turner. "). Bu t 

here he worked I don't know." MT. Webster ") adds : "The contest 
;:tween john Henry and the steam drill took place in the Big Ben 
Tunnel on the C. & O. Railway ... He bet a thousand dollars that 
he could out do the drill, and did so, but died shortly afterwards. 
He was a white man." Mr. Webster fails to say Where Henry got Ihe thousand dollars. 

Hazel UnderwOOd, ") of West Virginia, reports the Henry tradition in her family: 

My lather has oflen told me about John Henry. He says he Was a 
man 01 about 35 years old, strong built, had muscles was supposed to be 
like iron. He drilled holes in the big rock clilfs with his strong arms and 
his two hammers one in each hand day after day. 

There is no mistake about his being a white man. Papa says hi. 
I"t dri" Was made in the big ben tunnel on New River. Father say. 
iIt has heard When he was a boy all about him and learned the song '~' he Worked in the log camps, but had fdrgotten it till he hea rd 
Pi of It on a Record We have it is J'ust a part of it. Mamma and Pa Sly, tb 1. , 

. ey can t belJeve this is aU. 
TIlls 'ceount h . . 
~ of M as a POpular nng, and somewhat less authoTlty than 
'riginal r. Gregory, " ) another West Virginian, who reports the "old 
- .. • Wh'?t

ng 
of JOhn Henry", and Who claims that John Henry J e man. 

AIr. Robert ") f 
II • -hilt s, a the same state, along with his account of Henry ------= man, represents him as doing something besides work : 

:~ See "Joh 

'4 J. fl. I<o"n Hi'{dy
:', Phi 101 0 g i c a I Q u a r t e rI y, IX, 200 If. lit " I, it . t al~Y' arrlSburg, N. C. . 

lot 9d
1lt1 

I. II probable that Joe Turner had something to do wJfh 
IV C I't' •• /jr

y
h .. • White man and his connections in Tennesse. ? 

""Ide 'nd,. 8,· n' On. The N eg r 0 • n d Hi s So n g s , p. 20611. 
S:'I t, hlnt. / .~ .~: A nAn th o l og y, " . 40 II. (' fail fa find" th.t ~ d •• Ih'l '" I In 0dum and JOhnson's lexl 01 " Joe Turner , .o~ 
~ h ., hl'C t('x l oi j Ol' iM HIl P(JO"l' d 10 h llve been II (.'onvlc 11 ... ·bal., SI I 

V .. tit"." .. : ",. V: If~pi l i l . M()I Utlll'on, N. u..:. <)"R',,, \If 
... " kc,br Idt,· '\oJ" hu r -.;,.,rillk I W Vn. 

II" o.;Wrr lll fld , W V" 
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John " enry was II while man , an American born English by . 
HI weight _ - 240 l b'O AI the age o f 22. : hc muscle of his arm \II~rth . 

h round Many limes have I secn his woman but neVer Joh Lo '21 
Inc ( I • . . h . f ' th n 'Itll ' 

I but hnve worked In t e mines o r years WI the old W I ' I 
I CTI na , . tl r B' II e shltl~ 
that sharpened lools for 11I~ by l C • n~~c 0 I ,Y M CKenzie. fl 

J h Henry was a native o f Virginia and d id a ctually kill h' 
on h C&O Hnsell 

I •. • , slecl at the Big Ben tunn el on t e. . R. R. in the 
( f lVIn,.. . f k 'II ' yetr 01 
1873. tole was in the penitentiary or I 109 I ~ man

f
, and the contractOf\ 

gol him o ut to drive stee l. H e was no re ~tlve 0 J o hn Hardy at aU 

I am ncaT 70 years o ld , and I was a mmer for a g reat many . 
. kf h C Y"" . Ih" Kanaw ha Valley at Pamt C ree a te r t e . &- O . was built d 

In , H ' 'f' • In 
Ihllt is the place I used to sec J o hn enTy 5 WI e a bttle ugly fr etkle 
face woman . She would come around the mines where the work Was 

going on. 
Mr. McKe nzie's widow '") says she does not remember that htr 
husband ever spoke o f Henry or his wife in her presence. The "frtdde 
face woman" however, will appear several times in a later chapter. 

he has va lu~ here on ly as a possible influence in the belief in John 
Henrv as a white man and a criminal. 

The same belief is reported from Virginia and Kentucky. Harvy 
Hicks") writes : 

John Henry was a white man they say. He was a prisoner when be 
was driving steel in t he Big Ben tunnel at that time, and he said be 
could beat the steam drill down. They told him if he did why they would 
set him free. It is said that he beat the steam drill about two minutes 
and a half and fell dead . He drove with a hammer in each hand, nine 
pound sledge ... 
This is a popular report, and shows for Virginia more than an 
individual belief in Henry as a white man with a past. That from 
Kentucky is somewhat different. Mr. Barnert, " ) who claims a career 
"working On railroads and ' round the coal-mines", says that he has 
always heard that either Henry or Hardy . was a white man and a 
"ruff 'a" " from Kentucky. 

Mr. Thompson, to) a merchant, with contacts of another sort, has 
h<:ard of Henry and Hardy in Tennessee : 

Havin2 bten born and raised in the sta te of T ennessee and therefort, 
,. wltj "f'ntly clost contad with the negro element thert, it happeDS 
110.1 I h,ve hurd thtle .ong practically.1l of my life, until I left that 

Kia J)I; YU r, aao . 
I h.t •• bnn Inlormed Ihll John Ilenr was. true charlcter aU rilht, 

• art wbm,r VOuUon ,,'at drlvinll 1teel during: the con$truction of 
• I ... I .... , .... " , Ihf ..,ulh.rn raliwa . I hurd the John Hear. 011& 
I It'"'' I dkl Joh. lI.rd II h •• t .... . b«n m und<rstandia, lhal 

• .,d, ...... "" n ( h.rICltl . probably I Iri an rob~r ,_ .. 
I'-I, 

V. 

tim. '''''''1 htr th.1dr<1 01 

• 
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ubledl understands the "western characler" to b 
tie ulld e a white 
m.n. tl.er contributors, both of West Virginia characte' H 

Twa a MP t ")" t ' nze ardy 'f nlnn . r. e ers can no say" about H 
IS 11. Wh~t~at Hardy was a "white man Jived in Logan Co~:r' b~t 
<\pl"n~ killed a man by the name of Vance ") Over On thY ~.'s 
,tute. Rever in a log camp." Dr. Cox obtained from a certa" e ~g 
Sandy I ucurrent report" in southern West Virginia "conee l~ r. 
lI'alker a t h I 1 rmng a H rdy who lVas a aug , a so oon requenter an outlaw d 
JOhn

rt 
oaf thug. He [Mr. Walker] t h ink s this john Hardv Iv'a·

n 
• so . th t h h - s a 
white man, and .s CS u rte a e wats

h 
alnged later .on for killing a 

. "\cDowell ou n y or across e me m Vlrgmla" ") 
man 10 " . H d H . In a few of their songs, enry an ardy seem to have rather 

do II'hite compan .ons. A blue-eyed woman IS the apparent cause 01 
se ' ~.' f "j h the outlaw's troubles In nVO verSlOns 0 0 n Hardy", one from 

North Carolina and on~, fran:, Kentucky, SO). and the steel-driver takes 
leare of his blue-eyed baby In a VirgInia text of the John Henry 
soagSI) Although questIons may be r",sed about th.s motif as showing 
• belief in the two ballad fIgures as whIte men, It falls in line with 
the testimonial data, and this angle to the Henry tradition cannot 
be ignored. 

The race of Hardy has been determined by his identification as 
the Negro desperado hanged in 1894 in southern West Virginia, but 
his confusion in oral tradition with john Henry and a notorious white 
outlaw of that section must have an important bearing on the breliel 
10 Henry as a white man, and possibly as a criminal also. Hardy might 
... ell be the contact man. Mr. Walker reported a white j ohn Hardy, a 
"sort of thug", hanged for murder in McDowell County or across 
tht line in Virginia, and Mr. Barnet! has a1ways heard that either 
H'nry or Hardy lVas a "ruff'an" from Kentucky. The identification 
of th.s man is important . 
!II In 1925 Ben Hardin was featured in a newspaper of that locality . 
. r Morton, a sma ll boy at the time of Hardin's execution, writes: 

Ben Harden·. many of our older citizens will remembe r this distin-
""bod '. 28 ~ cnmlnal who was hanged at Tazewe ll Courthouse on June 1 

..." I for the: murder of Sanderlin Burns who also was a Kentuckian and 
tft4 w. drovtr. Harden proposed to Burns' to swap saddles, in a back alley, 
I .lktd Burnl how he would trade Burns replied to him and said 

• 'w.p ju I . h nd -tat l(l Wi It a, though you had nonc' ," Harden left t e scene a 
1Ior4to OJo Of" and got a double-ba rrelled shotgun .. . and shot Burns. 
__ -1\ Indlctt'd at the May lerm or Ih e circuit court, 1867, and was 

~ All. ~'rt,.". ttunlillKIQII, W . Vu . 'cher 
• I"':' ~tt 41 rrmfu Ion with Abn er VAIl Ce', II 8n"ll';t, prj' t h ~ ; ""n ,,,1,," ill Ih" rrfllull '-;C:l' r 0 I k . SOli ~.. 0 

h ••• I 
J" 04.'.)(X II ~t" 
t'.i.~' ..,'.C In C~I""Ij(1I .. ,uJ """'1' lllWl1 II f nlk ~Olqp 
~ ~~ AI'I ... I ,hl;lll , P J\7 
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Til< jury b,oughl in , v«did 01 guilly of llrd .. -

d
l'ocd - Aller KJrlencing H"den 10 be Ianged the Jurl - »L 

ell'tc. d b d d 'II .L'_ .... <-cd be had anything to say, ane respon e • UU!Io had ~ d 
alo it w01.lld have been be.tt~r for me and many ~thers.' 1.1) 0Gt 

Two of these older otizens have made pertinent stano", 
th outlaw- j ohn McCall, who " saw it all and remembers ~~ _ 
w:re yesterday", says his name was john Benjamin Harden. ~ • .:' it 
Spurgeon who was also at the hanglllg, states that he " ......... \ \ 

, H d- 11" d "Ii to b, the name of Ben ar In usua y , an was some mes callt<! J -
Hardin too and even john Hardy or Ben Hardy, but his real oh, 
was j dhn Benjamin Harding!' t:'e rememb~rs that Ben Hardi:~ 
a bad man "with long black ha<u- and a Wicked look". Mr. Mce: 
remembers 'that the murderer rode to "his hanging in a wagon St~ 
on his coffin". They agree that the rope broke, and that he bl\l 
to be hanged the second time_ Their account of his spectacul 
taking-off suggests that one might expect him to gain high place ~~ 
the popular repertories of that locality. . 

This testimony has the support of the C II n c h Va 1\ e y N tW I 

and other newspapers of the time: " ) O ne correspondent bet.me 
rather dramatic in his "Execution of a HaTdened Wretch". SO) If 
anything further was necessary to put Ben Hardin On the honor roll of 
his profession, it followed in his ten-thousand-word " Autobiography" 
with a caption notable for its omissions: ' 

Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin Harden, executed at Tazewell 
qou'l] Hlouse] on the 28 th of June, 1867, for the murder of Dennilon 
T. Burns, the 16 th day of April, 1867. Startling Confessions! Boys, lIke 
warning I Fale of the spoiled child, the disobedient boy, the roguish lad, 
the stealthy house-robber, the dashing highwayman, the daring horse-Ihiel, 
the two faced friend, the unprincipled intriguer, the successful swindler, 
the heartless seducer of female innocence, and the cold·blooded assassin 
of seven defenceless and unsuspecting victims. 56) 

. Nothing is known of Ben Hardin, except the events connected with 
his e~e~ution. " ) He claimed to be from Kentucky, and was hanged 
for ~llImg a man, not in McDowell County, but acrosS the line '" 
VtrglUla. That he is the white man in the Henry tradition seems 
almost certain, although others, such as the white steel-driver from 
Tenn:ssee and the " freckle face woman" cannot be entirely ignored, 
ccrtalOly not in their respective localities. 'Yet in the nature of things, 
even a . t ' d n approxlma e measure of such influences cannot be ma t . 

:1 ~I~efie ld Oldy Di sp ' ,t c h , Bluefield, W. Va. , Aug:. 30, 1~. 

~ 
iii; d~ h Jbur 'g 0 a I I Y V I 'g I n I • n , Lynchbu'g, Va., Apnl27, 186 . 

.. II' !J 4, 1867. 
In I 7 d· h • II. y New s, Tat. well V. C;r." of .xtr. eclitioO 

f In sub (que It' . ~ . .' fM"'~"'on It t I b;" 0 the cXfcutiOIl of Ik" ardin) now lIS 
") f h I Illn Ir "lid 1900 

..... ,I. ':1 ' T I ~oun '''''ord of IIl,din' lrill. ee John .wtoa H..-o'; 
IN l""oJ III nI, 'i r I, (8° 1111 t ' , II rull" oun' of Ih. outlaw r 

• fl al I\. t .. n Ulnlln", Phil u I 0 'I (II QUI rt (r J , 
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The age of the 1-t~nrYldtra~itio l1 l tahS noted in testi,monial and 
tury t1CcQunts, S 1011 pi cpare e wHy toward Its place of 

d~t~111CIl8ut unfortunately, several of the reports are too indefinite 
onglO. , 

thnt score. . 
n The following IS an example: 

S rCA Ted in South Carolina, and the re I often heard the colored. 
In . . . 

h'le driving with heavy hammers, smg this much of the song in 
men, \v I b h h . which see med to c tee crus: 
qut'shon, . 

' This is the hammer that killed John Henry, but can't kill me; 
This is the hammer that killed John Henry , but can't kill me.' 

I hellrd one man relate to another that John Henry was a negro 
cODyict (possibly of the state of South Carolina) who at that time was 
h' d out to a quarry company, that John was such a powerful man a 
~7 WIS made on him and a race was staged with the steam drill. Thel 

drill beat him ten inches in a daYJ and tlNlt night john Henry died. Si) 
Another of the sort comes from Mrs. Susan Bennett: 38) 

Wish to say that there was a man of that day in making the big 
bn tuanell that whipped the steam drill down. J li ve in about 25 mites 
of the tunnell and it is as true as the song Pearl Bryant or j essie 
JI1I6 or George Alley and you may write to the Bureau of Inform'ation 
ud get Ihe History of John Henry and his captains name. We have 
3 TKOrds of johnie so I will close and listen at htm drive that steet 
011 down. 

In thi; case. however. I was able to visit the contributor at her home· 
• Irw months after receiving her report by letter. and found that she 
Iaad known about John Henry from the time Big Bend Tunnel was 
baiIt, betwoen 1870 and 1872. 

Ellu~th Frost Reed. of West Virginia University. reports the 
IoIlowing lines heard sung. in 19M. by Lewis Lytle. a Negro on her 
bdotr. fann al Flat Creek. Tennessee: 

"heD the women of the West hear of John Henry's death, 
TIley will cry their 1001 selves to death. 

10 I'lOO I)r 1901. Mr. Bonham heard of John Henry from a grade 
Iootaa,. by Ihe name 01 Su rlace. as truthful a man as he ever met,. 
.~ ... !_ .. ere double·tracking the Norfolk and Western Railroad . 
.,.;;;- I" <;urlace, John Henry died after he had won the famous 

lOitIdlnll ""', l8-flQund harnmers. One in each hand ." ") 
~~~.I , IIr I heard of th t cl .driver abou l Ihis d.le. Mrs . ... ~L"f "'>.Iut Y. wnle "M hll bOlld \yos very much in",r· 
___ ~ ..- 11,.r • I IkIn'l know wh rc he !C I Ihe John Henf)' 

fh, •• ~furU 1'1 ... J urn. I, 

'. )_u, •• I, I .1 1I •• d! rd, V., J •• 10, 

,t 01 'Jllhl1 th,.,," • ,"W 
.ftl •• J Mrs K,uIM , • 
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31 
o r how long he had known it. He kne w this Song "'h 

tOn , ~n " BIMPk Cnly, mtt hint , nt r th nn JV years a~o . ur c ea ,41) another lilt 
I cklan by " My fa lh er lea rnt ,t from a colored man on th 1( ... 
u ro d 000:,1 1004 ." Mr. Murphy, " ) of Virginia, fails ~ C

k 
and 

" n IhlOll de fi nite aboul Jo hn Henry, but about the year 1900 I ~."'" 
II( " 10 hca r Ihe song long before talking machine Record It,t 
know" HI th is section ." Mr. Barnett, . 5) of West Virginia, say~ ~~ 
h s been 31 years s ince I learned the song of John Henry" 'Mit 
Soonr .i) whose " life, up to 1925, was spent in the West Virgo ' . 

, . V II " d f P In,. hill over in the O reenbrler a ey , sen s rom ennsylvania a t 
c eh o f Ihe Henry and Hardy bal lads, and states: "I do not rem"",: 
)u t the exact date I first heard the songs, but it was the colored m 
wo rkIng on the construction of the Oreenbrier Division of the C . • : 
O. Ry. I first hcard s ing the songs. It seems to me ,t was about 1899 
o r I ." Two versions o f "John Hardy" in which lines of "John 
Henr " appear go back to th,s period. " ) These reports indicate a 
w,de circulation o f the Henry tradition by 1900, and point to an 
earl,cr date of origin. 

The same siluation obtains for the tradition in the last quarter 
of the 19th centu ry : 

) 0 0 W if s on, No rI 0 I k, Va. In 1890 people around town bore 
were . Inging the song about John Henry, a hammering man, hammering 
111 the mountains four long years. J was wOr'king in an oyster bouse 
be re for f cncn tcin and Company, and J am 66 years old and still working 
lor Ihom peopl •. 

T i. hft FitZwater, Ho s t e rman, W. Va . I have heard of 
hJm lor 40 years. A old colored man told me that John Henry was • 
colored man, and he was a cousin to him. I have never heard any ODt 

, ttal John Honry was any relation 10 John Hardy, and I am sixty 
." old 

Il If Pop., ell n lon, N. C. Well I 'know of Ihe song 41 years. 
tnl 10 <o ' g" 1888, Ind Ih.I song w"" being sung by all Ihe young 

• I .m now 60 years 01 age. In those days I knew all Ihe . 'oro, 
.. 1t •• 1 n but ca n't remember all of them now but it was that ht 

dl. w,th Ih him mer In hi hand belore' he would be btli 
.. ' .... ·2 f" f Itt WI I n~ero Ind :a rea l man so I was told. 

I •• • • • ldiior 01 The N IV • li e Record. New 
• .. Thfl .,., r l. I min In the 50' , but I I bo t and youRi 

,,1I.h t il ,. , mfmbfr thc "M, th lunf, Ind s me' of the \l(rs~ 
, ""'fllbr, '" ' .. ~UII' • numtwr The n(~ of (011), )"tini 

.. lJ" ha Ilr.r I • • h.,,, ", Ih,lr ,. •• . 
ff • • d J • .. V u , k , , , a nmpo cr , CO ro ._ 

. ... .. JJd ..... I ..... d I IInr .. hen J WI II lauk ~" I ,f 
I 

• lit' . • , 10 • ~ •. itl ll l i 
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I' Shoals Canal in Alabama . I printed this under the title JOHN 
MUSC~y OS I had heard it. ") 
tiE A dy Anderson , Huntington , W. Va About 4-

n C K .:) years 
I Was in Morga n QuntYI entuCky. There was a bunch f d k 

ago . t' d" tu 0 aT eys , 
f m Miss. to aSSIS In rlvmg a nnel at the head of B' C csme ro . 19 aoey 

k for the 0 &; K. R R Company. T here IS where I first he d thO 
Cree d "t t k t" ar IS as they woul slOg I 0 eep Ime wIth their hammers 
songjesse Spar'k s, Et,hel'h W. Va. My fatheI is 87, a~d he says 
't has been a song ever Sin ce e can .remember. He says he has tieard 
~ . grandpa sing it •.. 1 am 37 years old myself, and I have been knowing 
itlSever since I have been big enough to sing. 

This testimony shows the Henry t radition widely diffused as 
early as the eighties, the .latest da.te possible for its origin. The 
introduction of the steam drtll .nto ratlroad construction in this country 
soon after the Civil War marks the date before which it could hardly 
have started. It must, then, belong to the period between these 
two dates. 

Several of the reports connect the tradition with Big Bend Tu nnel 
on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. George Johnston ") adds a 
fuller account: 

j ohn Henry was the best driver on the C. &; O. He was the only 
man that could drive steel with two hammers) one in each hand . People 
am. from miles to see him use the two 20 lb. hammers he had to 
drive with. 

It seems that two diffe.rent contracting companies were meeting in 
what is called Big Bend Tunnel. One had a steam drill wlrile the other 
us.d man power to drill with. When they met everyone claimed that the 
steam drill was the g reatest of all inventions, but john Henry made the 
remark he could sink more steel than the steam drill cou ld. The contest 
Was arranged and the money put up. john Henry was to get ,8100.00 to 
btat the steam drill. 

John Henry had his foreman to buy him 2 new 20 lb. hammers lor 
the race. They were to d rill 35 minutes. When the contest was over j ohn 
Htnry had drilled two holes 7 feet deep, which made him a tota t of 
14. fett. The steam drill dri lled o ne hole 9 feet which of course gave the pr.,. 10 john. 

"" When Ih, race was over j o hn Henry relired to his home and told 
Old w.I, that he had a q ueer feeling iD his head. She prepa red his supp~r 

ole ..... di.ttly alter eating he went to bed . The next mo rning when h.s 
IIeI awoke and told him it was time to ge t up s he received no answer, 
, .. :1IIt I.medllt. ly dl covered thai he had passed to Ihe olher world 

... I. III. I . 0 r a m Billimor• .... • n aht II J body was ex. nil ned by Iwo rs. r . 
ItIo ........ lOIInd hJ.o dralh w. ca used Irolll • bursted blood vessel on 

I. "I "M I hn 'l' 10, I~TJ. 
" A. 14 rOta. 'jrr cJII.1 ItUt, Mr Iiolld) W'" rll 

I pet tic· I h u loa), p 18 • v. 
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The inforrnlilion f 'have given you ca rne to me through my grand lath 
He WAS present 41 Big Bend Tunnel when the contest was staged, ~t t~:t 
ti me he was lim e keepe r Jor the cr~w that John H enry was working with 
J h ve orten hcard him say that hIS watch started and stopped the . 
The:e was present 311 of the R. R. officials of the C. & O. The c;::~ 
thai rema.ined through the race at the mouth of the tunnel Was estimat d 
It 2500 n large crowd for pioneer days . e 

John Henry was born in Tenn. and at the time of his death he w 
34 years old. He was a man wei~hing from 200 to ~ lbs. He wa/: 
full blooded negro, his father havmg come from Africa. He often said 
his s trength was brought from Africa. He was not any re lation of John 
t-fardy as far as I know . .. 

Considerable veris imili tude hardly characterizes all these details. 
The presence of all the officials of the road, with a crowd of 2500, 
at the drilling-contest had better be accepted as f,cbo nal embroidery. 
But the purpose of this study is not to emphasize the tissue of 
fal sehood in popular reports. Big Bend Tunnel was built by a single 
contractor, as will be shown later, but the " two different contracting 
companies" may well represent two crews of workmen. The steel
driver may have had " 2 new 2Q lb. hammers" and used only one 
at a time. Two doctors from Baltimore may have examined Henry's 
body, but that they came to the tunnel for that purpose seems 
impossible of belief. His John Henry suggests the frontier strong 
man, who does impossible things. 

Pete Sanders, an old Negro, who claims to be from franklin 
County, Virginia, has lived for many years in fayettevi lle, West 
Virginia, where with tales old and new he often entertains youngsters 
about town. Long years ago he learned an Indian war whoop, and 
occasionally, early in the morning Or late in the evening, gives it from 
• nearby mountamtop. He says of Henry's connection with Big Bend: 

I didn't drive no stee l in Big Bend Tunnel. Uncle Jeff and fleck did 
thouih. and saw John Henry drive against the steam drill and died in 
five minutes afte r he beat it down. They said John Henry t~ld the shaker 
how to shake the steel to keep it from getting fastened in the rock so 
hot: couldn't tum it. He told him to give it two quick s hakes and a twist 
10 mole. Ih. ro<k dUl l fly oul of Ihe hole. 

I hurd the IOna of John Henry driving steel against the steam drill 
~h,U the, Wert . tlll workin" on the C and 0 It was all amongst us when 

w , • boy, "'ht" we hoys there in frl~klin County worked on Ihe 
'"V'f

h
- ~1ft QI Iht ,allrOld UI) In I'OClhonll. ounty we ca rried the song 

•• 1 .. 1~1f and I d , J • ,idI* C "t' I bl('k home whr n wt' went II was the ItadWtg 
.... ",. ... ,"::' bu. Iht'y'v," turt' il . 11 to plrt'cit nd ~'ilcd it. I hurd II 

1 ... ..!, 0:. Ih, mlth'nf, but It lin'l now I, Uke It u cd 10 be. 
r 1100 • Iknd 'unnfl WII I terrible- lUte pllce lad laiD ... 

rt Milk f 

I ....... , 1100 • 100 An~ Ih.y Ihr_.d Ih. dud ... a .nd ...... 
_ .- r .. lhal fill btl.o nIh. mounl.l. Unrt. J.II .Id 

.. ... VII.- I I'" • cd •• .... .. .... _ ...' when I IInl to ... , .ad ht , how 
1100, I'led 10 put H ••• , Ih... ftnl, .... 1 ...... ~ .... It 

• 
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t him somew here else. The dumper at the fill was the man Ih I 
.nd pu . U I J ff . d d a d nil about It. It e c c sal one ay a long slab of rock th t 
k"oWedO"," (rom the roof fell a nd kilJed seven men. He said he seen ' a 
hung , . th f' ll Th ' em killed, ond they put em '" CIS. C people m the tunnel didn't know 

here they went. 
W Mr. anders, obviously, would not be the first to object to the 

ular account of building the Chesapeake and Ohio: 
pop Kill a mule, buy another, 

Kill a nigger, hire another. 

The I extension of t he railroad up in Pocahontas County", West 
Virginia where he and others earned "John Henry" as the leading 
railroad'song, is the "Greenbrier Division of the C. and O. Ry." 
where Mr. Boone first heard Negroes singing it around 1900. ' 

Erskine Phillips, editor and publisher of The Faye t teD e m 0-
era t , at Fayetteville, West Virginia, is well a~quainted with the 
soutllem part of the state from several years' expen ence as a surveyor. 
He says: 

I had a very interesting conversation with an old negro here sometime 
ago. He, Ben Turner, and his brother, Sam, are natives of Old Virginia, 
and migrated to West Virginia, along with hundreds of other ' niggers', to. 
work on the C. and O. Railway. They both worked in the Big Bend Tunnel. 
John Henry was a powerful man, large alI over, but possessed of the 'most 
powtrful arms and shoulde:rs I ever saw. Why! man', he said, ' his arms 
.-as as big as a stovepipe. Never seen such arms on a man in my life.' 

'Could he drive steel the way the song says he could?' I asked. ' Law - -
I reckon he could. Make that steel ring just like a bell. But look here. 
Job Hardy (be spoke of him both as Henry and Hardy) had a steel 

tr almost as big and strong as he was. just the same as two men 
.. g. That man could turn the steel and hit almost as hard as john, 

H '" could. John Henry wouldn't let no one else turn steel for him .' 
Tiv John Henry song was not the one that was generally sung by 

J!.td..drivers. I f some one were hurt o r ,killed in the tunnel, the foreman' 
• wid yell, 'AU right, boys, let's hear " j ohn Henry" ' . The song had 

t1ttd o! IObering Ihe workmen, taking their minds off the accident 
rmoru.g order. 

N< a ling le detail of thi s report even slig htly suggests that Ben 
, ·.r , w cith'r j o hn Henry or Big Bend Tunnel. The 

VAt...., (,uld hardly c~ 1I for the ba llad record of Henry's death in 
t • I. It '" lUI' o f "aobcring th o workmen" when some .o~e 
taeolaIt- III~d th r, rt inly II t I II a tUlIl1el without nn. offlcl~ 1 
til ~ I M',rNlY r, the N il ro 8 of t h COl11mun ity. ~rc st ~ 1I afra id 

I' IIbc", t Iht tunll I, t c t r a. Mr. Philli pS gIVes thiS 
\l1·r IK 'mlu '''n Ilf I tonry nlld Il nrd ', bill e pl.ills th t 

r.lIl"J~d Iwo IIlrt I III IOCIl , 
~-.._.; I vlt,"j "f Ih I r h)ll, I.pvrt hcr r"ther without 
--..._-:, H.,o! "\Jld work.d wllh Jo hn I t tllry four ye.n at IIIJr 

• 
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T I He was a Negro and left a son. Dad says ~ 
Bend fUth"ne ;"orld Dad knows a lot about old timer ,. Tit os t~ 
hero 0 e . half e tu 
was built in two and a years: Iltl 

Sam WiUiarns U) was Dot at Big Bend, but says that It. 
of Joh" Henry while the tunnel was under rontructioo: ~ 

I was working at HawkJs Nest, that tunnel ther~ 00 tee 
when Joho Henry drove steel with the steam drill at Bi Bend ~ 
down below there. People commg down tbe tine told us about it Thoy 
J hn Henry and Bill Donland drove steel together. That's wb.at tt.. 'l1li 
10never did see old jobo, but they said be was a big poworhai ....... 

I am 84. I turned steel for the steel-drivers. bell I worked at t\a' , 
Nest. I worked for Major Randolph. 

Mike Smith ") seventy-three years of age when he made his ~ 
in 192" had a somewhat wider range of experienC%s on the road. &111\ 
thinks there was such a man : 

I worked in putting the C and 0 from White u1phur prina 10 t_ 
big cut below Kanawha faUs. I wOI'ked a while wltb the urnyol1. bot 
later drove steel io tunnels. I didn't see john Henry. I thInk tbere _ .. 
such a man. and he drove steel. I heard about him when they wert worlUoc 
on the Big Bend Tunnel. They talked about him drivini ,teel thert. lid 
getting killed. 

B. O. Jones. " ) a farmer of Albemarle County, Virginia, says tblt 
he worked the public roads in his neighborhood with "statute labor" 
during the seventies and eighties. and that at various times had In 
his gang Negroes who had worked on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad. Anrong them he mentions Tom Hill, Tom Carey, and Ned 
Johnson. and says that these Negroes were continually singing " John 
Henry". He remembers that Tom Hill often talked of knowin" 
Henry at Big Bend. where he claimed the steel-driver died from 
sickness about the time the tunnel was completed . Mr. Jones says 
that he worked no statute labor after 1889. 

Mr. logan. ") a native of Wythe County Virginia says that he 
went to Big Bend Tunnel to work when he ';as "betw~en 16 and 17 
years old": 

I drove steel for Blevins four months at the east end of Bill Bend 
~unnel before they got the shafts in. Blevins was a foreman tb .... and 

e went from Smyth County riiht by Wythe. 

11 I rememb.r seeing Mike Breen and J eH Davis. I didn·t see jo/UI 
en ry. I dldn't h h' . Wh I ear anyt mg saId about a great steel-driver. 

tunnel :~ 1 ~ent back to Ivanhoe, people woufd come in there from Ih' 
b.ad a .~n a about John Henry driving steel with a steam drill. TheY 
SOn. they e. On It. and it Was a whole fot longer than the john H.ory 

• 1101 now. ----.... l BIIIt".IdWW VI H' t '. " t In oat . VI. 
" "'I Va. 

J. AI. lOflln. Pow nell. W. VI. 
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I heard the song orten before Big Bend Tunnel Was f· . h 
ff D . . In IS ed 

'. Breen And Je aVIs were very co nspIcuOus amon th . 
I\\I ~~ Bend Tunnel. A full account of its construction ;hou~d workmen 
.t gon the first page. They taught the Negroes there h men lIon 
them days' work in one day. ow to do 
tour W. M. Coleman, 55) who was retired by the Chesapeake and Ohi 
Railroad in 1926 and p~t o n the pensIOn iIst, says that he Was bo 0 

. Bedford County, VIrgmla, and SOon after the "c and 0 rn 
~mpleted started to work a track force on a section of the J;;:! 
River" , and has tWVOrke~ . at dIfferent places all along the line in 
Virginia and Wes Irglma : 

Dick Deans, and Aaron Bailey, and . Anthony Jones worked on my 
firSt crew, and off and on for a long hme afterwards. They were big 
strapping Negroes from Campbell County, Va. They were always singing. 
when they worked, and 'John Henry' was their best song, they liked it 

the best. 
They worked in Big Bend Tunnel, and all of them said they'd seen 

Job'l Henry drive. Dick Deans said he saw John Henry drive against 
the steam drill, bill I don't recall anything he said about his death. They 
said John Henry was the most powerful man they'd ever seen, rawbony, 
and as black as he could be. 

These Negroes are all three dead. Dick Deans was working for m~ 
,t the time when he got killed on the railroad track. 

A large number of these reports connect the Henry tradition 
with the Chesapeake and Ohio, and all but two of them place the 
steel-driver in the construction of Big Bend Tunnel, built between 
1870 and 1872. Some of these witnesses have been employed at one 
time or another on the road, but all of them testify to hearing 
<1sewhere of Jo hn Henry, not at the tunnel. The four following 
rq>orts were made by men who have long service records with the 
raJlroad, tw~ of them being employees of the company now and one 
.. the, pension list, and who testify to hearing the tradItIOn to the 
II1IIntdtale Big Bend community. 

Col Evans ") who cooked for railroad people around the tunnel 
~ ••• ' . . ty lilt "U On for forty or fifty years, and who had an opportu", , 
,. rtl~re. to learn its early history states that he heard the reports 
'" Hen ' ' d . t th eigh l.: ry . tonnections lh ere when he first mOve to 0 en' 
~. and ha he rd them ever s ince. 
~ !X:<.n " ) . tales that he works for the "C and 0 people, 

oul1td W'lh them In 1879". He says : 
I~~ . I~I I~~ .. '-'-I:"" to ch'.r out .. wrc::ck In Big B nd Tunnel 10 . t 
.-... lIo. t b t tho s e3m 
.... f •• t Ibt work Ih II . llIi Johu Henr tho en I d p't 
. ., I ' r ht'.lleJ t t y('r In ( then on the road, but 0 

... - .. did 

• V. 
il;;;~:;) ". 1" 1_ I J tl 
- '& V. 

.. 
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1 
I remember how they talked about John Henry ~ing I UCh ~ 

. lctl.drlvCT, and I won't more'" about twenty yea r. old ttJt.n. trta! 
Big Bend was fi rst arched with timber, and j ohn Hedrick It. 

in the next chapter, t hat he had .charge of that work. Fall. in Its, 
tunnel caused several wrecks the first few years alter its construa.tht 
and resulted in the t imber bemg replaced by a brick arch, beginn':" 
in the ea rly eighties. C. I Evans, already mentioned, cooked for ~ 
workmen on this job. Tom W ood ") says that he has lived at B' 
Bend fi fty years, worked thirteen years helping to arch the tunn~ 
with brick and is now o n the pension list of the road. He adds 
" When w~ were arching the. tunnel along in the eighties, holes in ~ 
heading were pointed t o as those j ohn . Henry drilled . People her. 
in the neighborhood st.'11 t.alk about hean.ng John Henry driving 51 .. 1 
in the tunnel. Any nOise m the tunnel, lIke dropping water, is liable 
even now to scare some of them." 

J . E. Huston is a teleg raph o perator for the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad, and is stationed at Big Bend where he has worked for 
the company since 1893. He was li ving there when the brick arch 
was begun, and remembers that the workmen often spoke of the hal., 
in the heading as being drilled by John Henry: 

When I was a boy. we boys here in the neighborhood used to play 
steel-driving. We used sticks fo r hammers and sang as we played, 'This 
old hammer killed John Henry', and so on. 

The John Henry story has been in our family ever since we moved 
to Big Bend Tunnel in 1881. My fath er worked for the C and 0 Railroad, 
and they moved him to Talcott in 1881. After we moved here I heard 
him talk with the people around the tunnel t ime and again about the 
contesf John Henry had with the steam drill . 

My mother had two old Neg ro house servants, a man and his wife. 
who quite often spoke of the steel-dr iver. They were certain that he was 
buried in the big fill at the east end of the tunnel. 

Obviously the old Negroes are the best chron iclers of the Henry 
tradition. like the exempla of the faithful, their tales are first·hand 
and have the force of reality. That of William Lawson 61) is chara~· 
Itrlzed b>: marvds that hardly need excite distrust. He reports hiS 
~e .as elghty. flve. and . the place o f his birth as Laudin County, 

! r~ln la , where hiS mother, 106 years o ld , sli ll lives. Durtng the 
C!Yl I War he was on both s ides first with the Confederacy and then 
with the Union, but regards h;'msc lf first o f all as a farmer: 
J II w, liVing on A. . Masscy's place up falli ng Spring V.lIey ",htl 
.';'" tl, fJ l" »«-nd Tunh co l ill th~ 5pring. My brother Armstead was alrt,dy 
1\ • I w at to him there and stayed ' til time to cut corn in the flU. 

WI' 1110 y,or th. , ,lut the hot~ throuah. 
A, .... 111 •• , """a with john hr., tlan and john Tura .. Ja tilt 
• I, Mel I dUI\'f' . trrl undC'r Arm, lud lie howed me where to dri f · 

• Wor" 4, .. I.C It_'110 .. , d . • a . 
") Tok<At. " V. 

J 'Jul" ...... ., V. 
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Wh we met a dispute arose between the two sides ~bout who wa9 
/~"n to drive a light hole through. My brother said he did, anct 

the fi7 cd :tbout it all that evening. Next morning when we started 
fhCY

k
, US:gain they started the dispute again. M y brother and Will Christian 

"!O~ ling s from the other side) shot each other dead. Armsftad said, ' Your 
(\'Vd ~~ nO bigger than mine', and they both fired about the same time. 
~~I S~hr i stilll1 hit my brother right plumb in the heart, and my brother 
hit' hiol a little all t~le ~ id e f~rther toward the middle of his breast. Both 
of them wefe de~d m five mmutes after the guns cracke.d. 

) was the first to get to Armstead, and turned him over. He fell 
on his face. Then C. R. Mason come. They buried him on the mountainside 
in .2 government graveyard. 

When the hole was put through there was a great deal of whi\;key 
in the tunnel, and that's what started all the fuss . They fussed over who 
put the crowbar through first, but it was the drill. 

The hole had been put through three or four months when John 
Hury was killed. He was the best steel·driver I evcr saw. He was short 
and browlHkinncd, and had a wife that was a bright colored woman. He 
was 35 or 36, and weighed 150 pounds. 

When f went there they had a steam drill in the tunnel at the east 
.. d. They piped the steam in. They had a little coffee-pot engine on the 
outside. They didn't use it in the heading, but on the bench and on 
tbe sides. 

John Henry drove steel with the steam drill one day, and beat it dowlI. 
but got too hot and died. lie fell out right at the mouth of the tunnel 
TIter put a bucket of cold water on him. 

His wife come to the tunnel that day, and they said she carried his 
body away, I don't know. I never saw anybody buried at the tunnel 
t~cert my brother. ~hey said they shipped some of them away, but J 
did~ t see anybody sh'pped away. I don't know where they buried Will 
Christian. They didn't bury him with Armstead. 

The time John Henry killed his self was his own raulf 'cause he bet 
: ID~ with the steam drill he could beat him down. John Henry never 

110 man beat him down, but the steam drill won't no good nohow . 
• ~ Henry Was always singing or mumbling something when he was 
lit'd ..:. deel. He would sing over and over the same thing sometimes. 

'MYoid hammer ringing in the mountains, 
4 ....... Nothlne bul my hammer falling down.' 
-04 boy' d lit roun thtrr added on and m3de up the John Henry song 

r ~~ lull,d, and all the muckers s ling it. 
.. ... _ "'" Wil the boss min at the lunnel. He was a good-hearted 

• • t bot w .. a touah man. Ite'd spit on you all the time: he: 
1\0 iii ~ rou II .. IOn "'I> named lay Mason . 

... ' :r';.:1 rnlduum f thl fir t -hand report i certainly no t 
or. OIl ~ H M ~n built Lewis Tunnel " ) n t Big Iknd. 

I aanw road, fifty ur Ixtv rnil~s .1'3. t, and were 
T - •• I • I •••• P II 



JOHN HENRY ON THE CHESAPEAKt 
AND OHIO RAILWAY 

b ., for the Henry tradition On the ChesaPe 
. A fadual i~ISI>West Virginia required the emploYment akt aq~ 

1110 Ra"roa~ . y too-ether if not continuously at least on of haq~ la~r alld macc;~~~r fro;' 1870 to 1873. If rock-drilling on ~aSiOq, 
III Its cOllstl,:, ther by hand drills or altogether by stea.m d ~I rOa~ 
was done a ogeflict between the two kinds of work obtained ., s, qo 
chance for a can . h . Th t th . ,and t--d·t · ha,'e nO real baSIS t ere. a e opportulllty how"" tra I Ion can . h th I ' eve 
for such a conflict did actually eXIst as more an egendary suppo " 

In the second half of the 19th century hand labor Was employ~ 
·d I . tunnelling and In some cases the hand dnll was WI e y III , . f . I . Ustct 
.c1 ., I ') Steam drills came Into aIr y general use In the tho ex USlle y. . I· h tIl· bo ltd 

quarter of the century, partIcular y In eavy unne lng, ~~ in Euro~ 
and America. On the Mt. CelllS Tunnel they were put to wOrk in 
ful1 during 1861", and remained to the comph;hon of the tunnel ten 
years later. ' ) Their next successful use wa~ In the Hoo

sac 
TUnnel, 

where the Burleigh drills were Introduced In 1866. ' ) In 1870 they 
were introduced into the Nesqueholllng Tunnel, WIth marked SUccess .• ) 
From 1872 to 1875 the Ingersoll dnlls were employed WIth the Burleigh 
compressors successfully lIT buIlding the Musconetcong Tunnel. 5) 

About this date hand drills and steam drills were brought together 
On several lines . Notable among these was the Cincinnati Southern 

, with twenty-six important tunnels. In Some of them hand drills Were 
used in the heading, and in others on the bench, supplemented by 
steam drills. ' ) In actual practice, of course, the two types of drilling 
were employed together wherever the steam drill was tried out in 
tunnelling during its period of development, a half-century or more. 

Their use together on the Chesapeake and Ohio, at some time 
between 1870 and 1873, is shown by the testi.roony of L. W. Hill, 
a .soldier of the Confederacy, who is better known as "Dad" among 
raIl road people around Hinton, West Virginia, where he was living 

-When he made his report in September, 1925: 

I, _~ort Hen ry Tunnel On the New York and Canada 1874- 76 and ~'iu';1 T::;nr l On thc Wes tern North Carolina Railway iS70 were' built 
1II t n II . T,u nn e II j n g, pp. 976, 982. In Mouni Wo~d and Top I.. :nc1J, bUIlt IrI I, 9, "all drillin~ Was done by hand". ) Our n II 0 f . ') T ~ tn : tOil I ~ C I e ly a f E " 1/ I II e e r s , II (I 97), 49. 

t 
IIH d , p. 1fl1,~' " 130. 

• I II d ,pp 165, 074 
I • I. If'el y ~ Dr "Ie.,. Ir Idtllt 

... It,,, _., j Irl, . VII f llglll cr 
'j T •• 1I1"It,,, ~II, (JUlie 5, 

r Ih 
7 ) , 

Tun",l. 
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_ onductor 3S y c:t'rs 011 a freig ht train 0 11 the C d 
J \\l:l ~ C CI 'lt F I an 0 Ra il .' Hinton And I 0 11 orgc. am now rctired an t.! t oay 

bd \\freu d 0 on the pension 
(the "n . 

list 0 t OuC o f lilY eyes hurt by a piece o f rock fl yi ng in "t h 
I go, build Lewis TU nil Cl , which is not far from B' ·S W Cn I was 

I ' lin 0 C don 'I Ig end Tunnel /It' pI l'> here 0 11 the an ,,3. road. I have been tro bl d' • 
• t <.bove t I ' ht I u e With m JUs' since but J los I l C s ig 0 m y best ey,e first d Y 

" ~ ever' • an now I Ca n ,. -
h~rd l)' 5,e~~rt1 dri ll was used for a whjle in building lewis Tu I 

A St. h f • h nne, and I 
\.tionary engine t at utms cd steam for it The d "II the S • TI could be 

rln a bench only, and was not a success there and it g 
\ted on th t t· • ave way to 

Wi d drills Later ( ran e s a lonaty engine for lifting ro k . tbe biln . C S In the 
ft nd pumping water. 

sill I: one way or ~not her many people w.ere killed in building lewis 

I· many were killed from careless blastIng. There was a grav d TUDne .. . . eyar 
·It there along with the tunnel, and one In Big Bend Tunnel too. 

bw Bob Jones was the best . ste.e l-driver in Lewis Tunnel, but not mw.: h 
btfttr than some of the others ~n there with him. They usually sang a 
SOIJi they had composed on their work, or the foremen, or some flooset 
women around the camps. They called one of them liza Dooley, and 
mele a song on her. 

This report of the hand drill as the important tool at Lewis Tunnel 
puIS the type of drilling there in line with that employed generally 
oa the road. A newspaper of the state gives "from Big Sandy to 
I1'hitt Sulphur, a distance of at least 200 miles, the clink of the. 
driD-bammer ." . heard from early in the morn to eve." ') The 
pablished oHicial records of the road make no exception to the 
pm use of hand labor in that work.') 

Mr. Hill's connection with machine-drilling on the road is highly 
II(lUfiant With the steam drill established in tunnelling by 1870, 
ad the general airing of its marvels in engineering journals and local 
~ptrS,') those responsible for the extension of the Chesapeake 
- Obio aaoss West Virginia could not escape giving it a trial. The 

af hanley, the contractor of Hoosac Tunnel, that the expense 
<l bad... r the-re wou ld have been "fully three times the cost 
" -dnlhng", ") and Hoosac Tunnel was well on towa~d 

by 1'l:70, cou ld not be ignored by the Chesapeake a."d OhIO 
__ :110-. ~ >tid re b 'ing o ld on Wall treet. II ) Thm report 
- f (,f .11 up-to-da te 1fI .thods : 

In chAnico l lobor t thnt time in the 
.. I , "..' fO r uflO" th w rk of the seve .. t lines 

k, .,ltl h ., ,",,"01 b ••• d to hove departed 

, r r • \I \ , ' \ I. I 7\ h .. 1111 •• 

I /II I In hbuf 

I""hill. V"" ,ttl h f' 
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4s materially from the routine of construction of other nrst-dass "'0" 
. d ") .• 'Of., roads of the same pena - "-ltl 

Ever thing favored t he introduction of steam drills on the 
b ~ Yl870 and 1873. Through the development of the <0- roO<! 
e"veeu lb · fl ' '<'Press s stern at Mt. Cenis Tun~e J t elI success u use In tunnellin Or 

b:en noted in Europe for mne years. They had been used with ~art'd 
S for four years In the Hoosac Tunnel of Massathusett e<! succes -th t .. t th s) and had just been introduced WI grea proffilse In 0 e Nesquebonin 

Tunnel. They were therefore a necessary part of the equiP",ent fo~ 
building first-cIass mountam roads of that pertod. 

That steam drills were actually used at Lew~ TUnnel, as repOrte<! 
by Mr. Hill, is shown by newspaper accounts dunng 1871. In Janu", 
of that year, the Ric h man d D tS pat c h noted that "at the LeWi~ 
tunnel, or Jerry's run, the contractors have put the stea", drills in 
operation". ") In November follOWing, Charles Nordhoff, fOTlllerty 
editor of the New Yo r k Pas t, who at the tIme . was making a 
trip along the Chesapeake and OhIo across West VlfglOJa and Writing 
a series of letters on the progress of w.or~ on. the road, relerred 
to Lewis Tunnel "In whIch several of BUrleIgh s drdls are at Work". ") 
These records cover a period of practically nine months. 

Both types of tunnelling, then, were employed together on the 
road benveen 1870 and 1873, thus satisfying the major requiremeot 
of a factual basis for the Henry tradition in its construction. That 
innovations of this sort among hand labor would be followed by 
drill ing-contests between the old and the new was the thing to expect 
That such a contest, the basic episode of " John Henry", actull1y 
took place as celebrated in popular report has every reasonable lu
f1uence from these circumstances in its favor, and should not require 
much further evidence for its authenticity. 

If the steam drills put to work at Lewis Tunnel in January, 1871, 
were the Burleigh drills mentioned in November of that year, IIId 
were operated continuously for almost nine months, Mr. Hill would 
seem to be in error; but he has the support of the chief engineer of 
that work, that they failed: "Subsequent to War, Burleigh rock-clrlll 
tried in the tunnel, but unsuccessfully." 16) This statement not oaIy 
establishes Mr. Hill, who had a part in testing the machlne, bat 
throws damaging light On the assumption that the steam driJII 
mentioned In the Ric h man d Dis pat c h as having been put flo 
work at the tunnel in January were the Burleigh drills referred to 
by Nordhoff In November following, and favors the inference thai 
~V.raJ steam drills were eXperimented with at Lewis Tunnd, thole 

") Tunnellina ~ 484 
U) J .,.. .. 

I haD. 21, 1871. T e Richmond Dispatch is in conflict wiw 
I he ~"Pt.ke and Ohio "record. thai .team drill. were lint introductd ,i c rudlon on Lewia TUMel the latter part 01 April 1871" Job. w:. n ':/ • p. 49. Or. Johnaon Ilate. in his next parograph that the" C aad 0 
....... d .. ;:~;:: ~roT their entrlneera and contr.tlora of this period ba.' .. ) H -, 1 ire . 

.. , T ::. ~Iolrl k IV e,.!.!y T rl bun e, Noy. 8, 1871. • "I, p. _ . 
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46 ""d November, a"d possibly ill Arr" , a"d very 
, ned ill Ja""nry , d fter these dates, ") 

nl"~~I)' others before. '~';ea~ drill in all probability waS tried oul 
pr<> It (olioWS thot '~' t the ti.ne alld Big Belld, th largest tUllnel 
I ,where 0 11 Ihe r~ , a advalltagc~ to offer, The rock of Big Bend 

,s Ihe lille, had ce
tl 

at'llor Lewis TUllnel ") and different results mIg ht 
011 . t from Hl ' . . f I' rger waS dlfferen t d fl'OIll the machine wIth the promIse a a a 

expcc C " 
h.v, beell ' 11 )0" its adopttan there, 
number of sa l~ Imentary proof for the steam drill at Big Bend 

So_called ~~u to exist. The only possible reference of the sort 
Tunnel seems n, I account of the work there about the time the 

ppe.rs In aJ • " I f I ' known a 1 ted ' "Unavoidable contmgencles, sue 1 as ou atr, 
tunnel was

f 
camPI eery' &c have delayed this part of the work con-

k' g 0 fIIac lin , ' J • I ' 
b:" III " " ) That breaking of machinery" can have such va ue ,IS 

SlderablY'btf I It would mean too great reliance on the stea m drill 
very dO~ Utit known facts, In the absence of anything belter for 
~ ~:;rst:~ding of the circumstances at Big Bend, testimonial data 

musl be allowed, 
Neal Miller, ") son of Andrew Jackson Miller, ~ na.ti~e of the 

mrnunily lives about a mile up Hungart's Creek, whtch Joms/Oreen
~ier River' al Ihe east end of Big Bend Tunnel. He was a member of 
a large family , Three of his brothers "followed" the railroad. Two 
are on Ihe Norfolk and Western, one an engineer and the other a 
painter, The third was an engineer on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railway, and a few years ago "his train almost smothered him to 
death in Big Bend Tunnel," with the result that he died about four 
months later, In his neighborhood Neal Miller is regarded as having 
, good memory and being honest, 

Mr, Miller says that he worked in Big Bend "off and on", 
curytng waler and steel for the workmen, and knew John Henry there, 

. I saw John Henry drive steel in Big Bend Tunnel. He was a great 
IID.RU, and always singing some old song when he was driving steel. He 
Wu • black rawboned 30 Id 6 f' , _ ' man, years 0 J eet high and weighed near 
ON pounds He d Ph'l ' 
Wert Is' ~n I Henderson, another big Negro, but not so high, pr, 'Hand said that they were from North Carolina 
t_ Co~te.sl end.~~son turned the steel for John Henry when he drove in 
H .. ry b<.t IWh' the sleam drill at the east end of the tunnel John 

e steam drill b ' . . 
lid klat tiDle. ecause It got hung In the seam of the rock 

0", Withrow wh I' ' , 
• <"'rle of th,' kO Ived With hiS wire at our home was the foreman 

War On th t 'd ' e ou 51 e of the tunnel where John Henr ... I" SlI(h .... the ex ' 
., t!ot ~~ ".chl •• , w~;:lif·odl ~oosac Tunnel. ' The Brooks Oat .. 
~ 40 Of nIh drill In NOV~1 r Ute there in June, 1866. and ~t:plact'd 
loy ~ ottl ::::" .. arh .... W";'(~I·~.:~lIoWln~ , T Ult It • II i n g. p. 159 H . 

.. ' 1 ••• ,,! 1ft Ih. \outh 1 .d 01 100. . Old Ih. manullcturtrs 
~ 1~, Q:lfna. II QI\~ 
") (; , (" ... rt'ab lltr I u 

",.1") Mill ,n t tt "" r It 1 )un< 1 1872 
fl, altott, VII V. I • 
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d ' II and Mike Breen was the for eman On the . . 
beat the steam rJ . Inside 01 
h tu nnel there . B· B d T 

t , t drill was brought to Ig en unnel as an ex.p . 
The 5 ca m II th t· h ttnnent . d b se it stayed broke a . e 1mc, or ung up in th I 

lind falle ecau h d ·11 It e rot\( 

'

.1 Id b used o nly on bene n anyway. was brought t ' 
and cou e f· t d th 0 the 

d I the tunne l when work Irs commence ere, and Was 
east en 0 'd d th ' never . . th tunnel It was thrown aSl e, an e engme Was take I 
carned tn e· h ·t t k h n rorn . d . d to s haft number one, w ere 1 00 t e place of t It an carne . ' a. tiff! 

that Pulled the bucket up ID the shaft with a windlass 
~~~ , . 

John Henry used to go up Hungart 5 Creek to see a White woman 
__ or almost white. Sometimes this woman would go down to the tUnnel 
to get John Henry, and they went back together. She was l'alled Johu 
Henry's woman ' round th,e camps. . . 

John Henry didn't die from gettIn~ too hot I~ the contest with the 
steam drill like you say. He drove In the heading a long time after 
tha t. Bul he was later killed in the tunnel, but I didn 't see him killed. 
He couldn 't go away from the tunnel without letting his friends know 
about it, and his woman stayed 'round long afte r he disappeared. 

He was kilJed all right, and I know the time. The boys ' round the 
tunnel told me that he was kjJIed from a blast of ro~k in the heading, 
and he was put in a box with another Negro and buned at night under 
the big fill at the east end of the tunnel. A mule that had gotkill.d 
in the tunnel was put under the big fill about the same time. 

The bosses at the tunnel were afraid t he death of John Henry would 
cause trouble among the Negroes, and they often got rid of dead Negroes 
in some way like that. All the Negroes left the tunnel once and wouldn't 
go in it for several days. Some of them won't go in it now because 
they've got the notion they can still hear John Henry driving steel in 
there . He's a regular ghost 'round this place. 

Hi~ marks in the side of the rock where he drove with the steam 
drill stayed there awhile at the east end of the tunnel, but when the 
railroad bed was widened for double~tracking they destroyed them. !lO) 

The Hedrick brothers, George, seventeen, and John, twenty· 
three, were hVlng with their father within a few hundred yards 01 
e'i; Bend when work began on the tunnel in 1870, and remained Ihere 
Whi le It was under construction. George still lives Ihere, but for the 
last few. years John has lived with his daughter's family in Hinlon, 
tight miles west of the tunnel. " ) 
h Oeorge Hedrick says Ihat he did no work in the tunnel, bul .lhat 
.; haw" OOnlin~al ly arou nd where the men were al work, and knew 

w I W .. gOing o n": 
In. My brother John h ·Iped to survey Ihe lunne l and had chlrie of 
I WOOdwork in buildlni II. I olten . aw John ~I c nry drive steel out the" · 

uw the Itum drill too, whcn they brought it to cast end of the tUDn tJ , 

:j ~~~ ~!:r~ mid. hi, rrp rt In cpt., 1025. . 
• M", 1m • ...:"'V ... OI f orKf It edrlck, r . lcQtt , W. VI., wI< obtat"td 
... ,., 1,., u,,; II, " "tut~ 01 ~"hn 1t '~llck, AUM, 11/27. Th. IIU" I;' 

Y W fn I m d. my Ilr 1 trip 10 tho lun •• 1 10 . 
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I didn't sec John J-Icnry when he drove in the contest . . 
bart I 't right nfter. My brothe r saw it. with It. I heard 
.bOll I . PI ' I H d ~"t ",cmory IS \I en erson and John Henry d 

h 
~t;an1 drill. That was the usual way of drivingroVt

e Ito~e:ther against 
t t ' H d ' t I H s ee In the I 1 sa\'>' J ohn cRry rive s ee . e was black a d 6 f . unnel. 

200 r I n cd high 3~ Id ancl weighed or a ttt e more . He could sm I ;) years 
o 'Id drive steel, and was always singing when he I g . as well as he 
COU , h h ' was In the tu I ICan't )'ou dnve her, - - u ? nne·_ 

The Hedrick brothers are sober men of good pract' I o ' bo t ' f Ica sense and 
judgement. eorge IS a u SIX eet tall, stands erect and 'h 

around two hundred pounds, and must have been a super'l'o we fig s 
h ' t 't t II r man arty 

years ago, JO n IS no qUI e so a ,but has a larger frame and muscle 
He was twenty-three when the tunnel was begun and ' 

II f ' tt d f 'b ,was Un-questionably we I e or a responsl Ie job among the gangs th 
He speaks with the autho rity of a tunnel boss : ere, 

I was manager of the wood-work in putting through Big Bend Tunnel 
aDd buiJt the shanties for the Negroes there in the camp. The first work 
at Big Bend Tunnel was making the survey, and I helped with that. Then 
men came to put down the shafts, and took rock fro m them 50 feet down 
to send away for contractors to examine when they were making contracts 
ior the work on the tunnel. Menifee put down the first shaft. When he 
came I went with him to help him find the place. I worked there till 
the tunnel was all completed. 

f knew John Henry , He was a yaller-complected, stout, healthy fellow 
from down in Virginia . He was about 30 years old, and weighed 160 
or no pounds. He was 5 feet 8 inches tall, not over that. 

He drove steel wit h a stea m drill at the east end, on the inside 01 
the tunne l not fa r from the end. He was working under Foreman Steele, 
... d h. beat the steam drill too, The steam drill got hung up, but John 
Henry was beating him all the time. I didn't see the contest, because it 
Wu on the inside of the tunnel, and not very many could get in there. 
I Wu taking up timber and heard him singing and driving, and he was 
btatilli him too, ' 

John Henry stayed 'round the tunnel a year or two, then went away 
-.-..htrt. I don't remember when he left , He had a big black fellow 

h him Ih,t drove steel but he couldn't drive like John Henry , 
Jl}hJl Henry Willi t h cr~ 12 months a fter the contest. I know. He was 

~t .. "'. the hoi. Wal opened between shaft I and 2, Henry fox put 
lUll 11<>1. throulIh and Ihen cli mbed Ihroug h it. He was a foremahn, 

... r .. t'·' f' I to get throug , It. 'K .. aith Ihlt Johnson o ffered for the irS man h 
.. fr~ _halt 2, and peOpl on the other side pulled him throug 

... leo. <rtl all h I I t Qt h t, I at work, 
• .., ..... \ boh"e a Inalr rn II ~ot kilt.d al Big Bend Tunne waskilttd 

fda .. tbo .bah, anO Olle dl.d Irom foul air, Ami " 

lI .. d I lIIood, '" hul """. In IJIU BClld , I pular or 
"'l1\li" ~ ... lln.... r "lvl"l1 i1 lr ct test1111011 , ,,0 t~1 repo i-
-~~ __ rq,o". II ... ~ ,t ""t hll II MI , lillie,.. nnd lien 

A I 0'. II lId Tun.d. 
"'rat\ _ til. Iia •• h rt dl.t " t "r to'. 
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. f oral traditions, but represent the stable citizenry of 
tones a . rt f fthtl · a < vnhve commumty. In a oou or orum 0 a o.cahty, the on. 
er lh support of good character and general reliabi lity in Y woula 

h,,·e e th · b ti tnatte of dispute coming under elf 0 serva on . rs 

The explanation Mr. Miller makes of the . steam drill at Big S. . 
d lbe subsequent use of the engme fro m It recalls Mr. Hill' oa 

an . t L . T I H · s ex 
o eoces with the machme a eWls unne. IS aCCO unt of J • 

~:~ry's de alb and burial is of a hearsay character, and has oha 
lhe value of a report at the time . He is not alone in making ~: 
report, bowever, and his account of the. tragic tone o f the place Vrill 
seem mo re real eventually. Mr. MIller IS no apologIst, and no hero. 
worshipper, for John Henry or anybody else, as hiS testimony indio 
cates. He has the characteristic mountameer attitude toward the 
Negro, and regards lbe famous steel-dnver as rather. vicious, "jlllt 
another Negro", superior of course and able to clalDl his woDlla 
when he was present, but remembers that he was not always preseat. 
His reference to Henry's woman as "almost white" was but a ~ 
tionary after-thought to temper the blow "white woman" for the 
moment, and has no other value in his report. Later he talked _ 
fully about the woman, whom he knew for several years. She lived 
in a little house about two miles up Hungart 's Creek, and often made 
long trips visiting construction camps, usually of miners, alooa the 
railroad. Confirmation of this account may be had from G. L. Scott, 
previously mentioned, who remembers her house, her name and fame, 
and lbe man who "stood her" at Big Bend Tunnel. " ) 

In his statement that Jo hn Henry sang "Can't you drive her, 
- - huh ?" George Hedrick makes a good claim for his acquaintance 
wilb lbe steel-drivers at the tunnel, and for the correctness of his 
memory. A few months after Big Bend was completed, the line 

• 21) O. F .. Morton says of Negro slaves in Monroe County, which 
lt1CiudecJ ,the BI~ ~end community at the time the tunnel was begun: liThe 
n rva:zts lD the blghouse' looked down on the field hands, but both house 
and ht:ld se rvants looked down on the poor class of whites.1I A His tor y 
of Monroe Co unty, p. 18511. 

Jtate!:. J:tSh! Pag~ Edw~td~1 a Negro living at Big Bend Tunnel, becam~ 
and k'U d h Wife, a bnght mUlatto woman of handsome appearance, 
comrnL!.u~ er. In 1 ~7, Elbert Medlin, born ilJ the larger Big 8en.d 
'Wlte b y abo~t the tlmc the tunnel was under construction, killed hLS 

"hI !~~ I e Jthmcd to prefer the other man, Medlin 's father waS ~ 
W1 tina " T~ In " mother a Ilwhite woman of low and dcgr~d 
'1"1 (J Y I ty claimed that they were married in hio, J. H. Miller, 

f 0 ummtr l ou ,nt 788 807 
Ann, k fJya ll a y, pp. I • 'I ' 

tA -hilt /fIr" ,,~ r "Allve of Monro' oUlity. g h!c an example of I ranll ~ 
fr ... ho, po<)r 1,,< in I VIr!!'nl. h.vlllK chlldr ' lI by NCKro m<lI , .nd .dd, 
". n.ar lily ... ~:i~n dt lvrr" of the coach, "There WCft scY(ral in'taactS 
I .. .. d M ... by block me. ... • k < I < h to a f Hit 0 r Y , 
P YIlt •• 11." I . Ih . Unllcd t .lt (1820). by I Trlvtlltr, 

,. ... tho r r PH bt. ro 
• ' ...... , 1019 i~ ~ ill) Vlraln! , I •• J, tl. R t il, "Th. Fr.. d·f • 
•• 1i'lt"'1 .1 •• d' ... IUhn • ttopkJII Univfr.lt" tu 

(J I tic; • 1 S c; , co II \: C', X I. 
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50 
, aU drive her ho~e, ~y. boy?" Was published. as havi 

Ile.n t Y by the miners In bUilding the tunnel. t') ng 
betn sung ak bett· 

John Hedrick mcte~ even. a th etr f~Maun. for his memory of the 
He is corre. JD saymg . a . enifee put down the first 

Wone!; and in MenJfee'~ purpose ,lD • dOing it. tI) Building shanties 
shafth workmen, surveyIng, a~d sinking shafts for rock to be used 
for t n~acting for its constructLOn characterize the first work at the 
,n COl facts that wiU not be questioned. Fox ") and Steele ") were 
tun ne ~n at the tunnel, and the former was in charge when the opening 
forem de from shaft one to shaft two, as Mr. Hedrick siates .- .. . 

Testimony of thIS S?rt IS not altogether hearsay stuff, and ca'n 
.rdly be denied value ID showlDg the employment together of the 

h kinds of labor at Big Bend. These men are certain that they 
twO the two types of drills at the tunnel, and that a contest took 
saw Th . ·d . f bo place between them. ell" eVI ence IS 0 a ut equal value. 

In their statements for Henry's presence, they are supported by 
two other witnesses, George JenklDs and D. R. Gilpin, who claim 
thlt they worked in the tunnel. These two men were not there when 
tilt tunnel was begun, but came later and saw less. 

Mr. Jenkins II) says that he is a native of Bu<:kingbam County, 
Virginia, that he went with hiS father, a blacksmith, to Big Bend 
lOOn after the tunnel was started, that he worked at first as "tool· 
boy", and that later his father got him a job in the shop to "sharpen 
steel and other tools" : 

JOM Henry was there when I went to Big Bend, and I remember 
be w .. under Jack Pasco from Ireland . He was very black, and he'd weigh 
aboat 160. Always singing when he worked. He was a sort of song·leader. 
He WII 30 or 35 years old. 

I dOll't know what he did when he wasn't at work in the tunnel. 
I doa't know when be left the tunnel or where he went. No ; I don't 
bow anythiog about him driving steel against a steam drill. The tunnel 
.... aU band work. 

Jim Brightwell ran the hoisting engine at shaft 2, and my brother fired 
for u. Captain Johnson gave a barrel of liquor when they knocked 
....,h tbe huding from shaft 2 to 3. Mose Selby stabbed John Hunt 
IItaI day, but didn't kill him. I saw Hunt in Roanoke a few years ago. 

a .:a. lOW one man killed in the tunnel. He was taking up bottom when 
..,. feU from ov.,head and killed him dead. I don't remember what 
_ did With him, . eot him home to his people I suppose. 

The ~ 0 U 0 til 0 H t r a I d Hinton, W. Va., Jan. 1, \874. ~
Th 
T h - R r e. n b r i <r In d c j, C II den t, Jan. 22, 1870. 
Jo~ allrOld OaHttc, Nov . 2, IB72 . 

.... h •• • H _ n r y, p. 30. Or. Joh,,50n 9,uotcs from B 0 r d c r 

....... ~ I ..... not b.e" able to fi"d Ihe f,les of th is newspaper, 
., T __ IpaPffl 01 the time oft en quot ed frolll it. .;:.r 01 O_Oraf Jenkin. 75 ye.r. old, of MontllOmery, W . 

.. AIIC , 1927. ' 
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a, 
h~n th mul t clmt out of the tunnel some of thelll We 

I n. ;.nt blind and stoyed blind. Most 01 them 1I0t an r~ .. 
• ba • They put a covor over the" heads lor a While ..... 
a day or . o. k t . th t I I . T he) burnt lard oil and blae s rap 10 e unne or lights. 

Iter Biff Bend was in I flagged on the work train betw ... 
d Hinton about a year. Then I went WIth my latber 10-'" 

Sulphur an . K N I k J hn H ..... 
n a tUDne) at King's Mountam, Y· 0.; new 0 enry ODly It 

B I I don't know what became of hIm . lilt 
~n\\r. Gilpin " ) is on the pension list of the Chesapeake and 0IIi0 

Railway. He came to Big Bend, he says, from KnoX~iIIe, Tena., Willa 
his father, a well-digger who had been. successful 10 several states 
of the South before the Civil WaT 10 slflkmg wells through rock IIDder 
water. His father was brought to the tunnel by Johnson, conlractnt 
whose efforts to put down shaft one had been checked by .ate: 
rising in it, and remamed as a sort of boss or director of driUiag 
and blasting in the headmg: 30) Mr. Oilpm says that he worba 
along with his father, carrymg water and steel for the workIneu 

He remembers John Henry, and describes him as black, aboui 
six feet tall, and weight " as much as 200 pounds, but not fat", With 
' thick lips and the prettiest set of white teeth I ever looked at". H. 
adds that Henry, like the others, usually kept his shirt off when he 
drove in the tunnel : 

I know that he was Irom North Carolina, for he used to get Pea"" 
my brotber·j.n -law and a foreman in the tunnel, to write letters for him 
to his people there. Pearce liked John Henry because he was sensibl. 
ond used good manners, and keen and full of good jokes, and he could 
sing and pick a banjo better than anybody else I ever saw. 

My mother used to help out when anybody got hurt in the tUMd. 
She' d come with clean cloths and medicine, She ran a bearding boUSt 
tbue at the tunnel, and baked bread for John Henry. He cooked the 
res' of his food at the camp, but he couldn't bake bread and Pearce asked 
my mother to do it for him. I'd often carry it to him at his camp, aDd 
M'd zive me a little extra for carrying it. 

I've •• ,,'" John Henry playing cards but f never saw him gambJiai, 
llId be didn't swe.r like the other Ne~roes did when he was at work. 

My bail-brother, Jim Wimmer drove steel in the tunnel and be den" 
h John ' , Henry when he could get the chance because John Henry .... 

a '~ worktr at driving steel, and he was 'sensible and safe, I all 
I ludllm •• t, WIth • good eye. There was nol so much d&Di" 

.. Ilrmz Wdh him in Ihe headiog like there wa. with some of tbe ~ 
'"110 •• )0 a H nry WI rehable ma.n in dllnier or in 3 r' y 

<-.I .. 
:"" IIr ""hi h Ie w opened Irom h.lt number _ to ... 

tlk tlbln.I , I dIpped the liquor lor the t«t-<lri en. E': 
port Ih." bo through tbe hote ftr t, .. d the 10IlI1II 

" .... 
".. ,\J IIIe II Benu 
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like lIIotl lI1 en. John 1~l e n ry was .. mighty power ful 
cllrd \'(' hen they pushed Illy fa ther through the hole timan that day, 

I It'll );O ll~fter 11 1111, AI1'd nllllos l tore on one of my l~ l C~ pus~ed me 

thr~llllg IIIPt.rl lltClldcnl J ~ hIlSOIl gnve lIle a suit of clothes be~sus~n I d~;g it. 
fh I I n' t knoW a tllIl1g abo ut Johll Henry driving steel in gl hurt. 

t ' t II ' I I a COn est with 
t ill dri ll nlld don 1111 <: ever saw one at the tunn ni H ' 

the $ c. I I TI ' .... . and drills 
S"d ill the tUlllle . ICy wcre uSlOg an engine at shaft b \l ert \I ~ I . num er one 

, " the bucket up \V ICIl we moved to the tunn el but they d'd 'I 10 UIS.. d 'I . , I n have 
'ten III engin e or stea m rt I III the tunnel. 

"'Y S , J h Ii The last time J saw 0 It enry, who was called Big John H 
\\'hen some rocks from a blast fell on him and another Negro Tenl

ry
, 

\1'115 k d . • . ICY 
, covered with blan ets an ca rned out of the tunnel I do ' t tl ' k _ ", ' n •• n 

John lienry \VD S killed III that accident because I didn't hear of ,him being 
buried Dnd the bosses were always careful in looking after the injur d 
l nd d~ad . They were afraid t he Negroes would leave the tunnel. e 

I don't know what hap~ened to John Hen ry after that acc ident, though. 
He may have left for a wh ile .a nd, then come back aga in, but J can' t say. 
I always thought John li enry died 111 the, tunnel, but I did n't know anything 
Ibout his death. I don't remember seeing John Henry afte r the day the 
rock fe ll on him , I might have found out what happened to him if I had 
tried then, but we were not allowed to go round the camps askillg 
questions about such things. Any man who walked around anu talked about 
the hard life in the tunnel was allowed to stay there about two days, 
and that's all. 

Mr, Gilpin remembers that Henry was the "singingest man I ever 
saw", but remembers o nly a few s tanzas of his song : 

Tell the ca ptain, - huh, I am gone, - huh, 
Tell the captain, - huh, ( am gone, - huh, 
Tell the captain, - huh, I 'am gone, - huh, 

Big John ~I enry, - huh, 
Big John Henry, - huh, 
Big John Henry, - huh, 

Stvtn others were built in the same sty le o n these lines: " The captain 
catL~'t get me", "Shoo fly up s hoo fly dOWII", "Shoo fly all ' round 
QC tOWn" " Th' I ' Id t I ' nging" ~Thl I IS 0 d hammer a-si ng ing", " This 0 s ee a~n , ' 
Ihlt sold sweat a- rOlling", a nd " I am getting dry", Mr, G .lp.n says 

'If/ohn It en ry always sn llg " I am g etting dry" when he want,:d 
I1t. to drink , and Ih at as water b he was s upposed to carry .t. 

'~ Ultd Ihe "huh", or grunt, to mllrk the strokes o f hi s h,"mmer, 
Ile Ia~· u.lpln • y. that he go l his "educntio n" a t Big Bend rlln~ICL 
"""' <I<> rnth" iaGlle. 1I 0 11 Uig Belld ti mes liS nfedcr:,te sold.ers 

I ·b<,u t the Ivll Wor nllke Mr, Miller, he .s II her<.'-
Pr'" d ' d I ' Ih .IIYII ' iii. Itt' n Juhn Il rllI III.U Ihe hcs"peake nn 11 0 - Ihe 

,~ ... r.... It r ""tr lu()k -(I II I a picture o f Jne~ J hnsan, I ' 
~I~f I I ' nW n ~ I IW. Itrl, With full ht." t nlld 11," ~cl l'd ,\I' IIIS, !ltH" t 

.... ~ '''> "I It. 1i,-n\J II I ', j ll I ,.s Ihe -o llfcdcr:',tco;ct.;t;~ 
~\ 'flU!.It' u l I hU til I Ill' 1Il ,lIddn~ bd).:.IlI~S thr road, 

" .. I Iii til ,trillllli I ur hi ('(lnnerlIOIl wit 
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d t kes pride in wearing its service pins. Big Bend is ~ 
. n ha rId and he knows the place well. .t tilt , _ 
of IS wo , ct h l- d '''''' He knew the two do ors WOlve . at Big Bend at . 
. h·le the tunnel was under construchon, their f'- ·I. diff,~. tames W I H be ...... llts:-""'l 

)"ttl of them afterwards. e remem red aCCUrately a ''11<1 IIot 

I• I ember of the foremen and other officials at the tuSUrprislllg1.. 
arge nu h d th f· t tr· th n.,1 " knew the engineer w a rove e Irs. aln. rough the tuno · Ii, 

·d h·s name waS South Mack, who IS not mfrequently 'I, lIIc! 
S31 th 'locality as Seth Mack. He explained how Mack lost ~.m'lllbertti 
~~ i:serting them into a break somewhere in his little eng~ thumbs, 
turning it over and getting caught under it, to check the ne, an.; 
steam to keep from bemg "scalded to death" before he :"""laplllg 

wUd be 
rescued . . I •• 

The reason Mr. GILpIn offers for J o~nson ~ bnnglOg his lathtr 
Big Bend is plausible enough. Water nsmg m t.he tunnel w •• 0 to 
of the difficulties the engmeers had 10 bUIldIng It. Sll· He may ': 
have dipped liquor for the men when they opened up the tunnel Ir 
shaft one to the east end, but very probably somebody did -r: 
water boy was the proper functionary when liquor became a substitute 
for water, and it was used freely on suc.h occasions ther ... " ) TIle 
Bo r d e r W ate h man leads one to believe that Mr. Gilpin <oald 
have reported a casuality list on this occasion: " We lurn that tile 
hands on the East approach to Big. Bend Tunnel and those driYIJt 
the 'heading' east from Shaft 1, havmg knocked out the roek betw_ 
them, tried to knock out each other. Several parties were HYerelJ 
stabbed." " ). 

The song "Shoo Fly" was widely sung on the minstrel ... 01 
the early seventies. A Vi rginia newspaper observed: "Many ~ 
who arc not in the habit of frequenting negro minstrel shows ..... 
expressed a desire to know what aIe t he words of a song to widell 
reference is so often made in the newspapers, and the choral or 
which salutes the ear in every public place. It is a D08II11 II .. 
medley without rhyme o r reason ... immensely popular willi 
masses." 54) The Governor of West Virginia was reported U 

a part of the song when he "Broke GroWld on the C. , O. R
in that state. " ) Moreover, "miners hoarsely singing" ud .... 
a-roIling" belong to the education of Mr. Gilpin at Big IIeDd. 
~choes, alt.hough some of them may not be factual, suggest 
IS not enhrely a man of fiction. 

On my first trip to Hinton in 1925 I mentioned "jolla 
to Mr. Gilpin, without pointing out sPecifically any of ill 
but he Seemed not to know the ballad. He remembered, witII 

ace >I ) Th e r . «, b r Ie rio d e p • 0 d. nt, J .... ~ 
Q":'\t of 'h. UI. of l umps and pumps to k.,o the water _ 

~O h n It c o ry p 30 < 
:: T ~ ~ 0/ <c n b rI ·c r " n d. p. n d. n t6 ",b. Jt,A-~iY ~MI 

.b f 1170 " n' n flc ' t o r a nd ••• ,.1 

I 'Whrctf n K fn tr ll,"" tr , April '8, 1110. 
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54 t as of the steel-driver's song. On a second visit 
only a feW S a~~z tater, I again introduced the ballad, a nd charac· 
,bOut n" O ~e flllly. Mr. Gilpin commented thus: " John Henry was 
terited It . rll~ lef He wou ld sing about his woman, giving her his 
. 1\V'Ys SlOglOg"ng it in gold , gold at the White House, and giving 
hamme~1 wrapp\ sitting on his mammy's knee, watermelon smiling 
it to his W07~'I' the captai n I am gone, and like that." But he did 
on the vwde, e a si nule stanza of the ballad, and seemed not to be 
not repro uc I:> 

able~ . estion of Henry's woman had been raised, but no mention 
T ~ ~e White House, although allusion to it is found in several 

made ~f the ballad. And "gold at the White House" is unique in 
text~adition. He explained: " The WhIte House IS where the PreSIdent 
th~ John Henry and the o ther Negroes there in the tunnel used to 
hIes. about it and about going there. They used to sing about fred 
~og ' t" Douglas up there 00. 

He knew Henry's woman, and several others equally important 
in building the tunnel, and contributed rather full accounts of Lu - - - , 
lin Ann - - ' , Kate - - , and one called "Liza Dooley", but thought 
this not her real name. Some of them claimed to be half Indian. 
One had long, straight, black hai r, and another red hair. One was 
• fortune·teller and banjo-picker, a woman of unusual vivacity, a 
sort of pagan beauty, who played at dances and on other occasions 
of jolification, not infrequently for slightly mixed crowds. He 
rem<mbered the following stanzas from her singing: 

1'm going down to town, 
I'm going down to town, 
I'm going down to Lynchburg town, 
To carry my baccer down. 
Baccer selling high, 
Selling at a dollar a pound, 
And nobody wants to buy. 
I pawn my watch, 
And I pawn my chain. 
Oh go ' long Liza, poor gal, 
Poor little Liza Jane. 
Up old liza, poor gal, 
Up old Liza Jane. 

U
Up old Liza, poor gal, 

P old Llu Jane. 
Sh. I",. her lov« 
And lound him "ill" . 
Up old LIlI, poor K"I, 
Up bid II.. Jl n •• 
... .... 1 b., tover 

"1'" "'n U .... 0" ul Ibr IU. 
P <.ad I "., POOl Mil, 

Up ..... WI. J .... 



WHAT BECl\M.E OF JOHN HENRY? 
f steel-driver was a real man, a flesh and blood IIIIa, 

If the /~:k part in a drilling-contest at Big Bend, as the 
and. actua ~ one would like to know what became of him. The 
te~timony ; ow:! know. Miller and Gilpin seem to think that he elite! 
wllnhesse

t
s 

0 In John Hedrick is quite certain that he did not and 
at t e unne . " , 
sa s that he "went away somewhere. . . 

y A strong belief in Henry's death at Big Bend IS .shown by the 
popular reports presented in the second chapter of thiS study. ~e 
ballad mentions his death there. Among the Negroes, of t~e. commumty 
nothing seems more real than his ghost. The ghost s dnvlOg steel in 
the tunnel is highly significant of the manner, as well as the fact, 
of his death and modern ghosts are supposed to have such values. I) 
Bridge and tunnel ghosts may not always be, if ever, full adoptions, 
or made from the whole cloth. And building Big Bend Tunnel made 
possible the only plausible occasion for starting such a belief, factual 
or fictitious. The character of the tradition seems to favor his actual 
death there, from a drilling-contest, or in some other way. 

The witnesses for Henry are certain of their acquaintance with 
him at the tunnel, and the conclusion that he died immediately after, 
and as a result of, the drilling-contest, that reported by Miller and 
the Hedricks, would seem to dispose of their testimony as lacking 
authority. This does not necessarily follow. . 

Am.ong them only Gilpin claims the ' sort of acquaintance with the 
steel-dnver that would make a confusion between him and another 
Negro at Big Bend hardly possible, and Gilpin was late in getting 
to. the tunnel, probably almost a year after it was begun. If the 
dnlllng-contest occurred. early in the work there, as shown by the 
teshmony, and Henry died Immediately as a result of it the steel-
dnver who took his pi ' resembled hi . ace among the tunnel Negroes might have 

m very closely, and was almost certainly called John 

I) A case in point w s t d . 
months belo« Bi Be d a repor e lor a tunnel in the state about SIl( 
.... "lull" 01 ghJt. oln wdas begun. Hempfield Tunnel, near Wheeling, 
>e.n in the act 01 being mUr ~red men. They were reported as having betn 
mouth 01 the tunnd .is ~ur ered, as the men killed there were. "At tll< 
name" lil/nifieant as its sequestered spot known as Berry's Hole. Its 
poor ttitow.. In' the m record shows it to be the watery grave of many 
'>chaffer, the btOOd-thirat emory of many of our readers the history of 
CIa the I(:affold at Parke;'b and brutal murderer, who expiated his crimes 
jldl •• took plact In Ih. turfl, liS sUIl Iresh. The slaughter of one of Iri' 
'::::d,a'r .. fr •• nct to th unne well known nd I supposed 10 ha.t 

h r ~ ,hit kJnd \ID thh.
C t:~~ lalr. nc of the II'ho t las t week .,. Olht,~ 

". I n, I II K t nee J"rl too well kn wn to bur rtp"lillon. 
r, "y 19, t800. 
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He would have been the only John Henrv there t 
H1n~y, and Jenkins, and eventually best known - Milkr ado 
0, rncks and they might easily have a=pted hi as e hero of 
He ~nt~st because they had had DO particular reason I'\e 
the r,'ginal John Henry at all dosely, Tragedies at the nel e-
the 0 d" d this ' " t matters for open ,scusslon, an m ht expl_ e f~ "'! Gilpin and Jenkins to hear anything said about the en l 
o. ht also explain Oilpin's failure to rern<omber any tann f t 
J~~n Henry song mentioning the fact of his death, Or r r 

single stanza of the ballad. 
a The theory that John Henry died In a second dnUi • t 
Big Bend seems less probable, and could hardly ba e happened lth t 
the knowledge of the witnesses for the steel-dn er at e tullllel The 
introduction, however, of a second machlDe bef re Ihe tunnel 
completed would have me~nl a ~coDd drilJong-cont I ,f Henr ... n 
Ihe firsl without any serIOus Injury to him elf, pro Ided 
there at the lime. 

The drilling-contest established at Big Bend by Ih t 
data probably occurred in Ihe summer or faU of I 70 T 
was done on Ihe tunnel in January of that year, beglnnl 
few days of the month, and J. M , l ogan state that h rked f ur 
months Ihere before the shafts were In and then returned to Iv nhoe, 
and that he heard of the contest bet ... een Henry and Ihe tum dnll 
when he went back to Ivanhoe. His departure from th tunnel, 
therefore, was in the su.mmer or early faU, and he heard of Ihe con
test soon after. The fact that it occurred at the e -t end of B'g 
Bend, according to the testimony, shows that it took place e rly in 
the work on the tunnel, and that was the first section 0' the tunnel 
completed . Between the summer or faU of 1870 and the complehon of 
the. IIlnnel in June, 1872, was a period of practically two years in 
which a second drilling-contest could have laken place. 

The ,steam drill was at lewis Tunnel in January and November, 
:::: J?O'SI~ly in April, of 1871, and also very probably in 1870 about 
driU time It was being tried at Big Bend. The probability is . Ihal the 
being charactenzed as a failure at lewis Tunnel, but mentioned as 
~n use there on three occasions covering a period of alm~st nine 
IIIaka ' was not the same drill but two or more dnlls of different ""* Or the same dnll operated each time With a different com
QII~\:y way of experiment. Such tests, as well, may have been 
Ilea uacs!·t Big Bend. The two tunnels were constructed by different 
~ different contracts, and their character differed In the 
........ ~ .... offered for the machine. Big Bend was drilled Ihrough 
- .- ,~-'-.. "th !GIlt little -":.: and lewis Tunnel through " hard sandstone WI. 

l'!llllel ~'Ie . ') . The failure, therefore, of the drill at leWIS 
~~ DOt have meant its failure at Big Bend; and the seennd 
'" ..... tbwe. with the death of the steel-driver as a result, 
-...:::: \IOIaib1e and may have occurred . 

., l· ••• IIIDI. p. OM_ 
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In Gn effort to Gccoun t fo r the discrepan oy between the t . 

and the poplllar report of Henry's death as a. result 01 the e~~~ony 
contest, th' theory that the steel-driver met h, s death in SOlll. otg· 

II.)' at the tllnnel nnd that the report 01 the event became C I her 
:~ith thnt 01 the co ntest. through oral transmission seelll~n ~"d 

robnble. It leads to an Inquiry as to the actual conditions or. 
p b 'It under which the tunnel was UI . 

The testimo ny is highly suggestive but i~adequate for a lull under. 
tanding 01 the tragIc circumstances at BIg Bend, as becomes in. 

creasingly evident as one e~ammes the construchon of heavy tunnels 
in Europe and America dunng the second half of the 19th century. 
The startling number of casualhes from bUlldmg Mt. Cenis and th 
Hoosac tunnels ' ) indicates the mcorrectness of such a statement a~ 
that 01 Jo hn Hedrick that non.e was kIlled m BIg Bend. Miller's report 
that bodies of Negroes kIlled 111 the tunnel, along WIth that of a mUle 
were buried in the big fill at the east portal is much less improbable: 
Many of the foremen and other officials on the road had been in the 
Confederate Army. It was not always convenient there to bury the 
dead properly, or to advertise the casualty list as a means of keeping 
up the morale of the force s. That it was necessary to protect the 
morale o f the Negroes at Big Bend and that those in charge were 
not always equal to the t ask can hardly be doubted. A brief account 
01 the circumstances there will show that the place was not in the 
least invi ting. Miller's statement that all the Negroes refused to go 
into the tunnel for several days on one occasion seems to be common 
knowledge in the neighborhood . It was the only detail the widow of 
Jeff Davis, previously mentio ned, could remember at all distinctly 
about the construction of the tunnel when 1 visited her in September, 
1925. 4) 

ordholf states that the laborers on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
~ai lway were mostly Negroes, ignorant, and "much crowded together" 
In the tunnels. ') The number of such laborers in Big Bend during 
Ihe two years and a half of its construction was probably about 1,000. 
The number lor . Mu sconetcong Tunnel was 1,000, ' ) and that for 
Hoosac, 900. ' ) BIg Bend is about one-third longer than the former, 
and one-th ird o f the length 01 the latter. But the labor of Hoosac 
Tunnel was ."chicfly of the kind termed 'skilled labor' the underground 
v,orkul. beIng, for Ih~ most part, regularly bred ' miners (a la r~c 
IX>rportlon of the~ ~,"g of the very best Cornish miners) ."') BIg 
iknd w.~ bUIlt WIth Ignora nt, uperstilious Negroe "milch crowded 
IQj/ether' In th tunnt l. 

j 

:l " ,~ 
t ~ h oullt aM on tht rut or I.bortn At Mid land Tunncl WI!' not~d 

':\ ~:'" I n" I lIl co l I Ktlt t rr, MAr('h I td7 1. 
1 : (, f" W f' r k I ,. ' r J bu n (' t IS Inll v. I , 1871. 

I 
eo .11", •• 1 ( .,r ll (", VII (JUli t 181 ) 2'" 

b.uJ~al .:'1, i ll " IIkl l ll ' " il,'utt , ' '" 1871), 14$ 
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The fol1owing lines, unde r the title " Big Bend Times" t • 

. .pologies by • 10e.1 newsp. per about six months it) published 
Wi th completed aCross the s ta1e, was written presumabl b a er the road 
W'~he tunnel, and is the only published account f~m ~han employee ek Send known to exist: e inSide of 

Big Bend times now pass before me 
Tunnel scenes o f long ago ; , 
With the loose rock hanging o'er me 
More dangerous far than human foe.' 
Days that knew no time of leisure . , 
Days from working never free; 
When the hopeful dreamed of pleasure, 
When the tunnel through should be. 
fancy hears the hammers ringing __ 
Sounds that now my dream annoy __ 
And the miners hoarsely singing 
'Can't you drive her home, my boy ?' 
Hears the bosses loudly swearing 
At some id.Jer whom they see, 
Who plainly is not caring 
When the tunnel through should be. 
What though looser roofs beset me, 
Though down deeper shafts ( go; 
Yet I never will forget thee, 
Number two, of long ago. 
And when raiJroad life is ended, 
Oh! what pleasure we could see, 
If we owned the means expended, 
That the tunnel through should be. 

That Big Bend was not altogether a pastoral scene has support 
&om the inside of Mt. Cenis. In that tunnel " one was almost 
~ so great was the heat; the smoke from the blasts became 
10 thid< that the light o f the I",mps was visible no farther than a few 
1IepI" The writer describes blasting there: "Suddenly an infernal 
- bunt Upon us from the end of the gallery. One would have, 
.... th,t tc:n thousa nd hammers were falling simultaneously on their 
-.Ia. A .harp whis tl ing sound made itself heard above this clamor, 
Jiotro", you to the very marrow." 10) Clouds of "yellow smoke come 
....,.., Ihroullh the tunnel in such density and volume as to b. 
""'dy plm ' u!." ") T h inferno of SI. Golhard was hardly mo~e 

"A. I~ w rk progre sed the temperature ros.c and the air 
__ er.r •• ,hal d, unll l vi ito r were ra rely pcrnlltt ed to enter 
-.- of ~ '~.r daUllt r f b lug ill sucll llll nhnospllerc, an.d the 
"'II1II - lIMo Itob dt~d t til rilt o f te ll II 1110 11\11 . Tile <cene 111 the 
- , Lct.Icd lu"".1 II' w to r <"'ble nil IlI f'r ll , lIIell II ing "boll t 

f MUM ••• ," 'l .. r.I,I, IllIdCIIl, W A., J.II. I, IS74 . 
~f I ) • I u rd.) 0, t I ~ , 1 71 
.. I, •• I. I d r 'et" , I' r, I)t< 3(1, I 711. 
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naked in the intense heat." II) 'n such tangible darkness, heat . 
nnd smoke the " loose rock" overhead would seem to ,no ... 
immediate ~elief ; and nothing " haunts the mine worker prOtnis~ 
n fall of the strata which he calls the rool." IS) more than 

Drinker explains that "no man but a tunnel engineer can app . 
I t I trucr '. reClat. 

the difficulties and dangetrs 0 undne IClon~ l°rtan : -Itfls not a question 
of calculating certa," s rains an a oWing ce In actors 01 saf t 
but a very vying with the unknown powers of darkness, all the m:;~ 
to be feared because one can never know what a day's advance rna 
bring forth ." ") Of these uncertainties, tunnel-sickness, blasting ~ 
the roof seem to offer the greatest dangers to life, and Big 'S:~d 
had a full share of all three. 

In the 51. Gothard Tunnel, . "'!len. died in large numbers of a 
peculiar disease, called tunnel tnchlnosls . .. Three or four months' 
labor in the tunnel brought on the disease ." ") It is not certain Inat 
this disease affected any of the Virginia Negroes on the Chesapeake 
and Ohio, but the fact that horses on the job at St. Gothard died a\ 
the rate of ten a month suggests the great probability of deaths at 
Big Bend from some kind of siCkness. The statement that "foul air 
gives much trouble and there is a great deal of sickness among the 
employes" of Big Bend ") is significant, and very much so when 
John Hedrick, One of the tunnel officials, admits that one died there 
from foul air. Twenty-three suits, alleging damages amounting to 
almost five hundred thousand dollars "for death, injury, or sickness" 
of workmen on a tunnel under construction in the county adjoining 
that in which Big Bend lies, are awaiting trial at the present time. 
" Silicosis from dust particles" seems to be the basis for the complaints. 
Six are already dead. ll ) Wh<\t are the probabilities for Big Bend? 

foul ai r was One of the greatest tunnel problems of the period, 
and nothing very effective was done about it. The practice of pump· 
ing fresh air to the drillers was it seems first emphasized at Arf
berg Tunnel, which was begu~ in 1880: Stone dust, to which 
" miners'. consumption" was largely attributable, Wa!S checked even later 
by the mtroduction of hollow drills with a small stream of water 
running through them. In MI. Cenis "one was almost smothered 
so great was the heat"; in St. Gothard the men went "abou t naked 
in the intense heat"; and in Big Bend the steel-drivers worked with 
Iheir "shirts off". Blasting and the crude ways of lighting tunnels 
at the time added to their foulness 

~n ~dea of I~ amount of expiosives for blasting and of candles 
for hllhllng used m Big Bend Tunnel may be had from an examwahOn 
(If lheir Ule in the Hoosac Tunnel. The records show that "duflng 

::) New V.o r k Tim t: . , March lOJ 1930. 
M I ) O. o. eo""". 0 II II' • n d B a I I • d . 0 f I h . A nih rat i t r 

• f' I p. lSI . 
lot Tuaa.lliol P 486 
:: TUOO"IIII~'(3;d rd: 1803), p. 367. 
I '! k .. 110 11 )a II y R II" cr, May 21, 1872. 

- 0' " •• t (J W n I' (J . I , Srpt. 0, 19:,l, 
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66 . e about 444,735 Ibs. of nitroglycerine and about 
5' tim , [. . '. (i \!e year 5 of mica powder. mica Impregnated with mtroglycerin] 

1",,()(tJ lb .. Hoosac >0) making about 500,000 pounds of pure nitro-
VVI d,J In J • f ' were use ed in the tunnel In . Ive years. The assumption that half 

glycerin uS t of nitroglycenn was used at Big Bend during the 
of this arnou; a half it was under construction gives 250,000 pounds 
twO years an k approximately equal to 500,000 pounds of dualin or 
(or that wO'~~ds of gunpowd.er in explosive force, a daily amount 
3,250,000 ':Z.ds of nitroglycenn or 4,333 pounds of gunpowder for 
of 333 po The record for 2,720 pounds of candles used in One head-
700 d~y~he Hoosac Tunne) during a period of seven months from 
jog .f t to November 1 of 1865, " ) gives.a basis for the amounts used 
Apn e eight headings of Big Bend dunng two years and a half" a 
~t:~ of more than 87,000 pounds, a daily consumption of more than 

JlS pounds. . 
That nitroglycerin, duahn, and gunpowder were all three used in 

Big Bend is quite certain . The,r were u sed ,.together on. the road .for 
bl sting in other tunnels. Dnnker gives powder, tnOltroglycenne, 
an~ dualin employed" at Lewis Tunnel and "nitro-glycerine and 

wder employed for blasting" at Stretcher's Neck. to) There seems 
r.:' be nO basis for the relative quantities of these explosives used in 
Big Bend Tunnel. That candles were the main source of light in 
Big Bend is very improbable. Like hand drills, " lard oil and black, 
strap" are too well connected with the tunnel to be only incidental. 
to its construction. Any concession, however, in quantity or quality 
of materials for lighting added to the darkness or to the general 
foulness of the place, and possibly to both. 

fn Big Bend Tunnel the vitiated ai,r, from unusual heat, blasting, 
burning blackstrap, and from o ther sources, became a serious problem 
for the engineers of that work and delayed the drilling there "con
siderably", fI) a situation to say the least very harmful to the laborers 
and may have resulted in heavy casualties . 

Blasting was the second great danger to life in Big Bend Tunnel. 
The .employment of explosives, even where the greatest care is 
eXtrClsed 10 handling them, rarely fatls to take its toll. The press 
records of the second half of the 19th century for users of blasting 
~ents are not unlike those of the first quarter of the 20th for aviators. 

"npowder, mica powder, dualin, dynamite - - all have their records. 
T~c most dangerous explosive used in tunnels during the period 

~u ~Itroglycerin, so dangerous in its liquid s tate that the Nitro
:IY: nn Act was passed in 1869, by which "act the use of OItr~ 
kJY;:nt per . c was absolutely prohibited , but power was reser~ed 
QIII I Secretary of State spccially to license nny substance haVing 
_ 0-& Yctrlne, In any rorm, as o nc of Its compo nellt parts!' " ) As 

II j, J "n C' I, t87l. 
, I (1863), 4 Ill, 
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I.te as 1871 the editors of the .Sc.ie~t.ific American 
h mmering against the general and mdlscrlmmate use of "\trogl "'ere 
. • the United States, and added that its "black record w'UYterin 
In . I .. d I ~incrcasing so long as mtro-g y~erm IS use as a blaSting agent ~ 
Alfred Bernhard Nobel, SwedIsh m~nufacturer of explosives' a ) 
philanthropist, invented dynamIte m hIs factory at Glasgow, Scotl lid 
in the late sixties, by wa~ ?f escape from the '.'navoidable :: 
tingencies upon the mdlscrtmmate use of the hquld material 
tieularly from the results of its poisonous character through 'aJ..~ 
contact with the substance and from the danger of its "liability t 
percolate through fissures in . the rock, and to give ri.se to sUbseque~ 
accidents when the escaped hquld was struck by a pIck, perhaps at 
considerable distance fro~ the original hole!' ") To avoid the~ 
objections to the use of nltroglycenn, the substance was supplied in 
a frozen form for the miners at Hoosac Tunnel, by G. M. Mowbray 
an experienced chemist, who manufactured the explosive at th~ 
tunnel. ") That such precautions were taken against the dangers of 
nitroglycerin in the hands of Negroes "much crowded together" in 
Big Bend Tunnel and elsewhere on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
seems to lack support from the records of that work. 

Falls of rock present a third great danger to laborers in building 
tunnels. Falls in the tunnels on the Cincinnati and Southern were 
very heavy, from seven tunnels o n the line amounting to 8,763 cubic 
yards. " ) Board Tree Tunnel On the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
in West Virgi nia is notable in that respect. " The treacherous character 
of the roof of this tunnel led to many accidents from falls . .. cost 
many lives, and maimed many of the men . These casualties seemed 
confined more particularly to the miners and laborers." " ) In this 
connection one of the reasons given for the expensiveness of the 
work on the tunnels of that road in West Virginia was the "difficulty 
of maintaining a supply of suitable skilled' labor in the face of the 
perpetual risk of life and limb!' 

That Big Bend was equally dangerous if not more so, can be 
readily shown. The tunnel was constructed'through "hard red shale 
crumbling on . exposure" . " ) A local newspaper states : "On last 

aturday morning there was a great slide in the West Portal of the 
Grtat Bend Tunnel. The slide is estimated at 8000 cubic yards.'''') 
The trtacherousness of its roof is noted in anoth er report soon after 
Inln beean 10 pass thro ugh Big Bend. " The cars run slowly through 
tbr IWlnel, a rock Is constantly falling from the unfinished portIOn, 
lAd a few days ago the timbers fell in with such force as to dtstroy 

r" t n 11f" A 11\ " II, XXIV (J ail . 14 , 187 1) • .)6. 

I bh"d I I b, ,. ') M . W • I I II r, I, 41 U If. 
t , .' "J J Our u , 1 0 1 th ~ rankl.n In t i tut t l 

l u •• <lllnl, JI UIlO 
Ibl~ . ~ 
Ibid. I' 110\ 
{Jr" ... rl~' I ntJt'IJ 110, n l , JwU' I. I n 
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". ." _) The failure of the timber arch to hold u 
!Joe raiJs.11JIIIId was the reason for replacing it with a C. the rool 
of doe. ill the eilhti~. Ol) ndt arch, 
~ditiOn to tunnel-SIckness, blasting, and falls of rock 

I. __ _'' faced the steel-driver at Big Bend. A ' ___ I ,many 
-- d ..... --. ti th t "tw ""'" newspaper 
-GIlt occasion men ons a a n~ro mer. were found dead 
~ woods near that place ... Greenbner. seems to be full of dead 
IJ doe They are doubtless men who havmg been paid off by the 
~ 0 R. R. are murdered by their companions On th . 
C. _. h . " ") Th t l-d ' elf way to secure t el~ mo~ey. .e s ee ~ver might have been 
:: in pursuit of hiS white w~man 10 the neighborhood, by getting 
~ in a fight, or poSSibly 10 a "drunken brawl" at the tunnel. 

Although liquor was supposed to be prohibited by contract around 
.. tunnels on the Chesapeake and Ohio, ") its free use at Big Bend 
IIIded to the unfavorable circumstances there for safety. Gilpin says 
tPt be dipped the liquor for the steel-drivers when they opened the 
tIIIIIel from east end to shaft one, and Jenkins says that Captain 
johnson gave a barrel of liquor when they knocked through the 
IItading from shafts two to three. On the occasion Gilpin mentions 
"sn'U3i parties were severely stabbed", ") and one might infer that 
tilt "parties" were intoxicated from something. The occasion Jenkins 
_lions gains favor from "Number two" of "Big Bend Times". 
Jeff Washington says that "every bunch of grass in the neighborhood 
bid • bottle in it". 56) When the "headings between shaft one and 
nro were driven together ... all parties repaired to head quarters 
wbtre a barrel of o ld Burbon whiskey, was rolled out and a general 
jollification ensued . .. Though a few knives and pistols, boney fists 
IDd strong Sinewy arms were flourished we have no casualhes to 
1!pOrt." ") 

liquor among these ignorant Negroes "much crowded together" in 
Iloc !!tad enhanced the dangers to life there, and rendered them much 
110ft 1tkdy victims of the unexpected explosions in the tunnel and 
- tbrtakning rock above their heads. Americans, while and black, 
... themselves with aba ndon in such an environment, and yet 
~ CIIualties to report" characterizes the press accounts of the 
,,~al al Bil Bend from first to last. I have failed to find a record 

1liiie dath IDlide the tunnel. - -
~ rl~lr:ld Ollettc, Noy. 2, 1872. Oh ' o R.ilwsy, 

, 2Jf rttoG, ia The h t u p e Il k can d I ut disintegrates 
'" 01 .. B .. d "1 h" k fo,moti II Is ycr hard, b truclion of Ihe 

"eat .... ,_ .u MYfh th.1 t the hm~ of the: corrs und abo\'t' tht' 
_L.-· .. • •• ~.~ U •• hr. •• Oll1fllm 11ft frti deep. , \\fC~C I ~r fc r t31j' Bend 

Iud • M,II .. , who hvrd • 10"11 , life '~t I ~\iII<f . It" lor 
iii ' n. I.... .""111'1 .. "drltIHn" J 
J.~r. (,'Jua l,. . r '10 
1 a'ira. , •• 1 
p ,"tll.a.: l'A,.,rnlll 'If I . 
f' 
I 
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Thr prt.. 01 Vlrilnla and Wut Vlralnla, which I p 
rtmalned . lIenl on c .. uallica In the tunnela 01 the New Rlvt!"rtnlly 
wa. bit kl alv . Iartllnll numb ra of de.ths from the conll~~on, 
1 tunntl Il rther away. A loe81 newspaper, pubUshed Ion 

o h. apeak. and Ohio Rollrood In We. t Virginlo, carried Ihe ~n Ihe 
II I lor Ihe Hooue: "a hundred and thirty-six men have been \~~Ilty 
by ea ualtles in Ihe course of constructl~n of the tUnnel." II) Anoth: 
new piper 01 the state has the fo llOWing to soy of deaths at M 

en is Tunn I: " It has been to ld Ihat more than 1,000 workmen h I. 
10 t Iheir lives up 10 1870; but the guides and directors declare I~ve 
not more Ihan fifty or sixly had been killed outright, thougn a num~1 
01 othe .. had been seriously wounded ... It is not improbable r 
Ihal .... 1 least 1,000 m~nhave los t their lives."") The Sc ientiii~ 
Am e ric a n gives . a Slm,l ar list o.f dea t~s for Mt. Cenis : "Many 
Ii"es have necessanly been lost dunng tillS great work, but far less 
than one would suppose; probably from 600 10 800 in all , so far as 
we have heard from time 10 time ." 59) After making an examillation 
of "government statistics". a more recent writer says. a We kill in 
our roal mines more than th ree times as many per thousand employe~ 
as are killed in Fra nce or Belg ium, and nea rly three times as mOllY 
a art killed in Great Brita in .. , in spit e o f the fact Ihat the coal 
mines of the United States may be more easily worked and wilh 
Ie danger than those o f any other coa l-producing country ill Ihe 
world ." " ) 

That dangers to life in any European tunnel or coa l mine per 
square inch were g reater th an those in Big Bend would be hnrd 
10 .how. That a heavy casualty list belongs to the constmction of 
Ihe tunnel seems most ce rtain . It fo llows that Jo hn ~I enry had aboul 
an equal break at Big Bend , and mig ht have died there from disease, 
from falls in Ihe heading, or from one o f a doze n other dangers, with 
the trong probability th at the accounl o f his end from any of Ihese 
rauus wou ld have been ronlused lVith th at o f his dri ll ing-contest in 

roon report. If he was actually kill ed in Ihe tllnnel, li nd if his 
dUih utmed to Ihrealen Ihe m rale 01 his ga ng, and eve ntn nlly Ihat 
,f h~, aim I a certain onsequenee I the event, the Illnnagemenl 

II prob bili ty t ncourag d such a o nsulllmation by lVay of diverting 
.Utnw," of the cOlll mnn lly Irolll Ihe tmgic p ssibililics 01 the 

t ftenr' , de.th 'n this IVa wo nld ' no,'e likel have occnrned 
t Ih. I,m Ih lunn I was cOlllp l Icd . he dangers frolll lonl air 
1>1 lin In r d porportiOllUlcl a the w rk prngrc ' scd Inri her '.n , ""m Ih h II nud frolll the emls f the tunnel . fhe 'ff 111 'II In Itl h' dlnll b (1I11e wenteI' alld grea ler. Iht 

h I. "u'"~hn~ "" (X' 111" " h d tllll e r r d sl nl ~r ""n. 
I I II". r I Ihl. lillie frulll IlV \If the tllnn I lbn e'" 

h f "" I, I , I )r, 11 I 1 1 
I "' til • It I r t, U· " 10 

.. ,klnlltl "tt! ), ~ n 
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to . tile belief of Mikr ud Cnipa. of the . t 
~ ,;iP1 ... ........ at the ~RI, .... woaId _ ~ ia a.1Iict 
~I" :,..1 ~ of eitbe1 of the other Ihrft.., 0;:' -:::; 
... tilt .... doe Hedrid< brotben. HIS....:I m the tIuUlel w 
~ - at his gbost, aud the roafas tile nnt 
ft# j.cII.::, ....... 1dt ia common r~port sa fy pof ...... r '-:lin 
_ dot "" II a result of tM ma_ 

il .. de recart rrport, bdo~ tM Intr~ r~~!~~~~:~~ 1Jot original cost of tM CM.,~aU aud R 
_ dot and subsidlanes . failed 
~ in building tM road, d IIYV 1M: r 
... ~ on the quutlon of ~at tJII'r:" so .... ~sponsiblhtv ,n bUild. 
otItO obOdy was lulled the~ , and insists 
:,:. ..... ". While the con tru on of 

ally Itst can bt uplatned ani a 
(JIll ibility that Henry 1"1 the tunnd at sort"" 
:;,ng.contest may bt con Idued 

followtni h.s trail from Ihat IocaIrt , 
poaiblt, and actually finding him I t 
"ptrf«l hand" in bridge, an ~u u rt In 
player. The problem would bt uff uti challmgintg 
only one John Hen ry, .nd ham n of hi hh dam,,, 
tbt country is full of men named John H Dr , a 
tbty have tral'elled ever where,. th d eha 
i,dicates. It) Many of th la ~r on the C 
Railroad in West irginla " ere Vlrgu1ia 1'-. ,tI!r'OI" 
slerl-driver came from that state. 

I 

f . R. P Ie, contractor of Huntin n ~ VirgInia, ~porta hi 
.u,~ widow of Contractor Mcintyre ho h d a band ,n bUilding the 
Chtslpeake and Ohio Rail 'y, as "confident that there w. ueh a 
ntgro at the tunnel, but Ihat hi nan:tr was John Henry Har y." 
He adds: "A man by the nam of Banks bose fatMr was a foreman 
at tilt tunnd says that the negro wa born at inch~er, Virgin .. , 
Do tilt Henry plantat ion, pa- ed to a man by tbe name of Hardy 
: marrted in the Henry family, and tbat be as an iIIqitimate 
J A' and sometimes ga,·. b.i name as illiamson • - not WiIlian>s." 
~ Williams, . Nqro of l ynchburg, irginia, "lrnew all the ~; 
lid basn g~s '" the uth a quarter of a century ago, and back , 

thiS to say about Henry: 

\'~ steel-drh'er' name was John Henry Mundy, ~f Louisa County, 
~ Ht bas stveral relatives about tbe ... noW. HIS pal was L<WJS 
fen ' lid be bad I brother named Bob Tbursty. trom Dear Knoxvilk, 

::::- or from Ala bama. 
ta .. ~". largt frlmt man, and light red color. Ht died in Kentucky, 
__ Ratlrood. or L aDd 

q) V 
") CI"1':: Dod,.t 4~7 ODd 4n. 

• H. or ,p 12f1. 



I ex cried some trouble with Hen~y's ,!r~gular. family COIrD'ata.. 
WI ~ ter but the "several relatives In loUisa County '1Iot.id 

AI nc Cllhln, g about him. Their complete silence, however II 
know somc . . H C ty f ' I"k that of his sevcral relatives In enry oun 0 the"lDe 
~~;r~ he Is supposed to be John Henry ~artin . Henry" relatioa 

H rd Mundy and Martin may develop Into something ev_.1I.. 
a y" ' " . -~.~1 

but at present it seems rather dubiOUS. He IS suffiCIently difflcait 
without such relationships . 

An example of what one may expect to find on the trail 01 Jo 
Henry can be shown from investigations in Norfolk, Virginia. 
Negroes with the hero's name were mentioned as being there at SOllIe 
time during the construction of Big Bend Tunnel. The Federal Ceaaua 
report of 1870 for that city gives the name of a. Negro boy Jolm 
Henry, fifteen years o ld . The local newspaper mentions a John Henry 
on two different occasions. On the fo rmer, "John Henry, negro seamlll 
on the brig S. P. Brown, charged with mutiny, was turned over to 
his captain." ") On the latter, "John Henry, negro, was arrested late 
Tuesday evening upon complaint of another negro named Frank 
Allen, who charged him with stealing a boat belonging to him. Henry 
denied the theft, and alleged that he bo rrowed the boat from another 
man. During the night he attempted to break out of the watch house. 
He tore off one of the planks in the bunk, and with it endeavored to 
force the iron bars across the window, but without success ." H) The 
city directory of Norfolk and Portsmouth for 1900 contains the name 
of one Negro John Henry, and for 1920 two Neg roes named John 
Henry. Living in Norfolk-Portsmouth in 1927 were two Negroes by 
the name of John Henry, o ne from North Carolina and one from 
South Carolina, and a t\lird by the name of J ack Henry, from King 
Willi am County, Virg inia. They were all three heads of families, 
and claimed no kinship with each o ther. 

:-" e ~ltion of nine by the name of Jo hn Henry indicates the 
pOSSibility of a much larger number in that locality during the period. 
In the summer of 1927, I got On the tra il there of an old Negro 
named John Henry, famed for his prowess in breaking "old iron" for 
the " junk houses" o n Water Street. I soon found that this John 
Hen ry ~as co~fll ed \~ ith two o ther old Neg roes by the same naJ11C 
III tha t Immediate cehon . One o f them had distinguished himself as 
a watcrm lon-catcher in unloading boats at the dock just below \XI.ter 

Ir el The other was a rival in breaking o ld iron on \Vater Street, 
~~~ ~. M. ash i n , ~ . Block and amp any alld the Eag le Iron orks, 
Thr or M T. a hln at the f t of Roan kc k, ncar Water tree!. 
f 0 old lron-hr ak rs w r kll wn by th - p pic they rked 
I ~r, :~d ~!,<, the w rk d wilh , b v, ri LIS n. mcs, su h as .. Id 

rn, , III I I II r ", " flIn k II I1f" nn I ") hll Henrv", .nd 
."nl ll hl ( It . ' . . 

l I r 11 Ill(' t d tin rul s h l nt' fr 111 the oth r. 

nt lui" 
I Ju I ."J, 

II 
1 1 

I n In. ov • 1$70. 
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Chnrlic Sh:lw, who appea re~ to bt: an important man in M T 
C:.shin'S jun k ya rd , made a typical report of the two men : ' . 

There were Iwo old men a round here who used to break up old iron. 
60lh of the," ~ere rea l black men . I ca l ~ one of them Daddy. and it hasn't 
b 'n so long SlIIce he w orked for us. H Is name was Robinson but I d 't 
k~:W the res t of it. I think he lived over in Berkley. I called him Da~~y 
and the other fellow Jo hn Henry , but he was bigger than John Henry. He'd 
weigh 270 pounds and John Henry about~ 200. 

John Henry has been dead 12 or b years. He was just naturally a 
bttter man than anybody I know of. He could do more work, and do it 

easier. 
We used to give him a job breaking up old iron, and he'd go out and 

look it over and sit the re and think about it, and t hen go home sometimes 
and not do a lick of wo~k . t hat d ay. Next morning early he'd go at it , 
and have it done and be sitting d own look ing at it as pleased before you'd 
think he'd hardly begun . He'd look and plan, and he d idn' t lose any licks. 

I have seen him break iron ]2 inches t hick. He'd knock big wheels 
and anchors all to pieces. He could b reak more iron in two hours thaI" 
anybody else in a day. He worked by the job or by the ton, and I never 
knowed him to do any other sort of work. 

He'd always sing about the steel-drive r John Henry when he was 
breaking iron. He was called O ld Henry, Big Henry, or Black Henry, as 
well as John Henry, and he sa id he'd been everywhere. 

I don' t know anything about hi m w hen he wasn't around he re. He 'd 
come around about once a month to see if he could get a job. 

Daddy has left town and gone out in the count ry to li ve, and I don' t 
know where he is. John Henry was 45 or 50 when he died . 1 don' t know 
where he died, but somewhere in town he re. He died fro m drin king too 
much liquor. 

Mr. Shaw di splayed t he hammers or sledges these iron-breakers 
used when they were worki ng for M . T. Cashin. Daddy's was a 
twenty-pou nd sledge, with a four-foot ha ndle; and Henry's a thirty
pound sledge, with a three-foot handle . T. M. Cashi n displayed a 
seventy-pound sledge, with a three-foot halidle, which he claims j ohn 
Henry used to brea k old iron for him ; but T. M. Cashin, like several 
others On Water Street, did not disting uish between the two old 
Negroes in his references to j o hn Henry . . 

Whi le the Negro Mr. Shaw characterizes as j ohn Henry IS not 
.It'Jf!tiher un like the steel-dri ver o f Big Bend fame, his .age ~nd ~IS 
'Inglng of the "steel -driver j o hn Henry" seem to bar hiS Iden!lflca!l~n 
;:1: th. CJrillina ' Jo hll HCIlI·Y. When Mr. Shaw made his report, '" 
I 17, h. 'Ala quite cert ain that the iron-brea ker was not more than 
.ItT yu,.. 01 "lie at the time 01 his death . . 
I Ih tra il of th t c1-d rl ver lends to another example at first 

~ Krr.lrr PtQIIII ", bllt IIlI lIIwtel o f g rclI' er disllppointlllcnt. In 
tbtU.,y, III~, J ., UQl kr r") "invcstig:,tcd pretty tltor ug hl antong 

h, 
"tt..n., 'II V 
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Ihe older employe .. of the. C.h~sa~ake and .Ohio" who wtrt 
living in SI. Albans, West VIrginIa, to ascertaIn the reality of. tht. 
Henry". Mr. Barker wrItes: JOh. 

There is a Jeff Washington here now who is quite I personalt . 
connection with e.rly employees of the C. and O. Ry. Jell left his h .. 
neaT Charlottesville at the age of 18 years and, together with John HOllie 
who was a few years his senior, employed themselves to a C. and 0 ttlrJ 

tractor, a Mr. Johns~n, who was c1e~ring away the timber from the pr';":: 
right-ol-way at While Sulphur Spnngs, W. Va. 

This was about 1868, and Jeff continued without break or ble .. i&lt i. 
the employ of the C. and O. for 50 years. He IS now on the retired list 
of the C. aDd O. at a comlortable s.lary ... 

Jeff s.id that John Henry lived at the little town of Keswick just eut 
of Charlottesville and has a sister who now lives in Charlottesville. He also 
says that there was a John Hardy who worked with them in the Big Bend 
tunnel. John Hardy died while they worked at the Big Bend, and John 
Henry died while they worked at the Lewis Tunnel. 

In my conversation with Capt. Mallory I who also worked for the C. &: 
O. then and until he reached his retiring age, said that while he could not 
positively identify John Henry as having worked at this particular place and 
time, he recalled having heard his men, who worked und er him, sing that 
song, 'You killed john Henry, but you won't kill me.' 

The Captain also recalled that it was here at these places where Ih, 
Burley Diamond Drill was first used and with steam power. 

The story as related 10 me by Frank Crosby was that this man John 
Henry and his helper had become expert with the hammer and drill, and 
they challenged the steam driller for a contest hole, in which john Henry 
and his helper won out, but john Henry lost his life. j ohn Henry was six 
feet tall, yellow, and powerful physically. 

Some time ago the Charleston Daily Mail, in one of its Sunday issues, 
in an article on the early history of W. Va. denied that there really Wi6 

• John Henry who had worked for the C & 0 at the Big Bend tunnel. 
Jelf Washington and Frank Cosby, both of whom worked for Ih' 

C & 0 in the Big Bend at the time of its construction, say that there was 
• John Henry. 

A.bout two ?lonths after getting this report, I visited Jeff 
W ashingto n at h.s home a very old man whose mind seemed to 
"CO d" . I B' me an go. OccaSIonally he was seemingly reticent about .g 
Bend a~fa i rs, . but for the most part talked rather freely, and at times 
ratbtt .nconslStently. He remembered the tunnel as a good place to 
u~e monty because there was nothing in the neighborhood to spend 
.t

ll 
o~ bu t lal. r ated that the younger men including himself, wasted 

~ ~ _ ",;"ney they got there, nnd added lI:at " every bunch of grls.s 
• t ~ ntl/l hborMod hi d n bo ttle in it ." 

01« r f ~pt.led lhe - Wry o f IllS gOing with Jo hn Henr from Keswl~, 
W h.,loHUylllt, Vlrleinl., to wo rk On the hes.peake and hl~ I. :., I IrIC.n.. It . Id thai h a nd Ilenr firs t w rked "bushing 
I wad nhr White 'iu ll'hul SIl'II'/j I , Ihen In Lewis Tunnel nclt 
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14 
and eventually went farther west to -.rQrk . 

there, kept a piece of ribbon tied o n the handle ~n .Bag Bend. th~t 
Htnry bOdy could get it off. He described H 0 his hammer, and 
th" :e~age height, and weight about 160 poue~ ~ not .real black, 
of ' t see a steam drill on the road and thai h' e SOld tb.t be 
did n~s driUing-contest. He was certain that he k e knew ~othing of 
He~~Y of the steel-driver at Big Bend, and tha;e~ n~thlng of the 
de.ry or heard anything from him since they were t as not seen 
Hen I He remembered hearing at Big Bend about thogether .ID t~ 
tunn~~ted that Henry had been killed there and his bode 't::'e It wa 
comPbl'g fiJI . He seemed very anxious to be reported as Y trobwnl' I~to 
the H ' b . I Y t ~ . DO "eYIDg 
tbe story of ehnryt s urla . d be 'ed explaJned that a "great many 

killed ID t e unne an Uri anYWhere around th " 
-,vtreJeff Washington made no reference to John Hardy in gere; tho 

H T h I " . IVlng IS 
o<tOunt of J ohn enry. en IOqUlred of h,s acquaintance with 
Hardy at BIg Bend. He answered t hat he had neYer seen Hardy on 
the lOad or elsewhere, but that he had heard of him. later howe"e 
he used the name Hardy two or three times for that of' Henry ir~ 
,,,,,aking of the steel-dnver, seemmgly a dear case of confusing tho 
two names after Hardy had been menho.ned . He recalled haVing heard 
of the article whIch Mr: Barker read m the Charleston Daily Mail , 
and which on the autho n ty of hearsay had subshtuted the name John 
Hardy for that of Jo hn . Henry as the famous steel-driver at Big Bend 
Tunnel. In all probabIli ty the name Hardy was brought into the 
cODYersation Mr. Barker had with Jeff Washington soon after the 
article appeared, resulting in the incorrect report the former made 
from the latter of Henry's and Hardy's death . 

While John Henry seems not to have a sister living in Charlottes
Iille, Jeff Washing ton' s account of Henry's connections there offers 
something defin ite for further inquiries . There are three Negro families 
by the name of H enry in the section, with five members named John 
Henry : one family with three nOw living who are descendants of 
Adam Henry, a s lave of Garrett White, of North Garden, ten miles 
from Charlottesvi lle; another family with two, father and son, who 
wm slaves of Professor John Staige Davis, of the University of 
V-Ufin~ . The first three were not o ld enough to help build the 
ClIesapeake and Ohio across West Virginia . The other two were 
fiftY""'e iIId thirty-one respectively when the road was begun in 1 70. 

Chartes Jame , II) of Keswick who talked volumes about slavery 
oed C .. II War lImes, says: ' 

IIooIl b II. bind John Il cnry were friends in lunnels nnd olher w?rk. 
IIoooby dtOvr atetl I .. t In the atsklll MOllnt.ins to bring wntcr IOto 
'f (.ltT 

t 
• ' " , ""d unr lt wh IIvt d I Whit ehall , New York Stnte, "nd 

..., • I~ • t v.h, "h It Iht wator tllnnel wn< m.dc, nih. 
II" 1'''' In h"1 hou Und. IIvn! III Whit .. hall, 1111\1 " 

IIInl 1ft "II, 19 ) 
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Uncle was named John Henry after his father who Was John H 

H', mother was named Judy Henry. She had ont: Son named Ch. I tilt,. 
I. • r CS J" ... 

,,"d he waS my fathe r, and then she married John Henry and had I ea. 
John Henry. Uncle John Henry was bound to Professor Davis . .. 
University of Virginia, and his mother was too. 111 --

Uncle worked on ,the C and 0 Railroad, and I ,d id too, When tbey 
building it, a long time before he went to Whitehall . He Was It ..... 
Bend Tunnel, but he won't the g reat steel·driver there. That John H lie 
got killed. I didn't scc him when I was there , but Dick Morris and Nesr, 
Rusby did . They sa id !hat John Henry ~as a great steel·driver at c::: 
Bend, and talked about htm as long as they hved. They both died about tal 
yea rs ago here near Keswick. 

Although Mr. J ames was cerlain that his Uncle John Henry was 
not the great steel-driver at Big Bend, the . statement that he warted 
on the Chesapeake and OhIO In West V,rginia made an investigation 
at Whitehall necessary, and a letter to Mr. H. E. SUllivan, of the 
Historical Society of Whitehall , brought the following answer: 

This day I interviewed the daughters of John l. Henry and found IS 

follows : 
The head of the family never came to Whitehall, but hi s wife Judy 

visited here about 1870 for six weeks. Judy was married twice. By lint 
husband she had a son Charles J ames and three daughters. By the second 
she had John Lewis Henry and William, who lived at Charlottesville, Va ... 

John L. Henry, son of John and Judy, was born in east room of U. 
Va. Aug. 15, 1839 and. d. at Whitehall June 24, 1911. He learned the 
blacksmith trade and is said to have worked in a Confederate arsenal. 
Later he became the body serva nt of Lieut. Wm. Boyd of this town who 
brought him to Whiteha ll on his return in 1865. He worked at his trade 
here from 1867 until hi s deat h and was considered the best in town. 
I knew him well . He a lways shod our horses and did any other work 
in his line which we had . He was, with his family, a member of the 
Mdhodis1 Church a nd w as a good man in eve ry way and was highly 
fHpected . 

May 18, 1867 he married Emma Balt imore, daughter of George and 
Jenett Jackson Ba ltimore, and they had the following children : 

Marietta B. b. May 17, 1868 
Julia b. Nov. 26, 1870 
Oeorgiana b. Aug . 18, 1874 

d. Jun. 10, 1880 
d. J an uary 7, 1S9-l 

' sabell ' V. b. Nov. 24, 1878 
Robert Lewis b. Sept 17, 1880 d. March 30, 1882 

hhr,e1tJ (Matey) Ind I abc lla (Bclle) live in the fa mily ho mestead, purchllsrd 

1 7 Both art tri ppl 15 ••• 

There no larac wuter sy.t' l1I SO far north .. , 

Mr J met n I thu t hi uncle Was tit Big Bend before going W 
tw York, bllt Mr SUllivan takes hllll ut 01 the oulh Iii" 'eo" 
for th,. tunJl I Wit beU'un . I 'VclOPI1lCllt frol11 tr ling t cle!lr ~p 

thl Jnlu tQn by wntlnf( It tt cr rellulteu III It trip to hitt'hall In 

I t 11(11'. II' I'IJO .11\.1;1 nUllo 1\) KC:twlck III the SUIiUlIl'r fullow1I\W· 
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II seemed illl i ortani to determine whether this 
I II)' ill the Soul h dUring the construct; John lienry 

'oc 11. II I f '1 d t f' On of the tu W'S 
, III Whiteh" ... e 0 Lnd anything of nnel. 
!OhOW thnt he returned to Virginia after leavin; i~o~umentary sort to 
letters had ~ee" destroyed, and no newspaper files for865. The family 
I exist, HIS two daughters, Matey and Belle the penod seem 
o ' ft h' t ' , were certa' th d'd not return a er IS np north with Boyd d . Ul at h. 

lhO
l 

se around sixty or seventy years of age ' an dthelr. neighbors 
th t h Id ' agree With ' .' degrees of sureness, a e cou not have been at Bi ' Be '''Ylng 

However Joseph Chapelle and George Brown Id g nd Tunnel. 
Whitehat'l, claimed that they knew him Well, ;nd

o t~~u ~~idents .of 

Probable that he returned to the South to work On th gCh It qUite 
. R 'I tIt d' . t e esapeake and OhiO al way, a eas urlng Win er - - - about half f th 

Whitehall in the seventies, " ) - - - in his greater effort t~ e iear~t 
home he had recently bought. Mr. Chapelle worked arou~~YI8~~ fo~ 
Ihe National Transportahon line, on the canal through Wh·teh 11 
He said that .Henry shod mules for the same company at the

l ti~e: 
and that actmltes were suspended there during winler. He said that 
Henry's shop was often closed in winter around 1870, bul failed to 
remember how long It stayed closed . He was not certain thai it was 
always open in the summer, and knew that the company's mules were 
shod at other shops as well as at Henry's. 

Nobody in Whitehall seemed to know a great deal about Henry, 
oot even his two daughters . They knew that he had received hard 
treatment from being bound out as a slave, but they knew nothing 
of the circumstances . They knew that he had some trouble with his 
back, and that their mother "rubbed it"_ A large number of men 
there, who as boys had " brushed flies" for Henry while he was 
,hoeing horses, remembered that he had trouble with his back. Some 
of them thought that marks on his shoulders and back were callou.s~ 
from wearing a yoke to pull a plow or to carry water II'hen he wa~ 
bound out, and others were quite sure that the marks were ~} 
""' . k' . the <bop ",th rovnuntnt mu cles, They had seen Henry wor'mg 1I1, . 

. hlrt open and his sleeve up and all agreed that he was a '"Cry 

'OI."III!., rnan. That he had lifted a mule on his sho~lder on 0::", 'lCC""'., a matter of common report Mr_ Sull,,'an _-' 
his I' tift iWU 

pt, willi rlenry s ver reticent about ear) . f~ - "ith 
part.cuhrl¥ mhmate aflai ., that he ta -ed , 0 ewl~':llde:tl ki 

~:kt~I"",und" " \\ Ith 'lVh m he ass()d~ted a rea of 
, • t ber of th church But Ih~se two men :ttl' 

," weald 
Iten' t old "roc '.l -' od 

tltffll t t .11 <.,.l- _ ;:. I 
OQ 1b4: I' rt 

Ill, ,,' rI ... ttr"' -- . 'w H 

.-
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d d ' k occasionally but never seen gambling or drunk ' and 
an rIO " bl' t' b t t' , on , to forget his domestoc a Iga IOns, u no In any way th 
occaSion ' I I' H' a.'t 

Id cl ar"ctcrize him as lacking rea man mess. IS associates w 
wall I" h Id h' , h' h ere I ely white people, and they e 1m In Ig esteem from th 
tf~~ of his arrival in Whitehall. He was "never ugly Or h?isterQUs'~ 

d after ,'oi ning the church he always spoke of the devil as "M 
an " Ith h h I r, Satan". He had Hgood manners ., a a ug e never earned to write, 
and his letters were always wntten by some member of his family , 

Henry was in the habit of sl11glng as he worked In the shop such 
songs as "Old Black joe" and "Shoo Fly", He often chanted "tunes" 
to his hammer and anvil, and was greatly attached to them, 

H is younger daughter remembered that he , spoke of working on 
the railroad at some time, but knew nothing deflOlte about the matter 
but they both insisted that he did not work on any road in the Soutb 
after goi ng to Whitehall in 1865, The older was less than two years 
of age when Big Bend Tunnel was begun, and the younger was bom 
six years after its completion , The former can not be considered an 
authority on the activities of her father while she was only two or 
three years old, and hardly better than the latter who can report 
only hearsay for the early seventies, Their lack of definite knowledge, 
even from hearsay reports in the family , of their father during the 
seventies and eighties, as well as his earlier life, no doubt because 
of his reticence about such matters, makes possible his consideration 
as the original john Henry , Several definite connections seem to 
exist between the two, 

Of his four daughters, the second was named julia, born about 
eight months after W, R, jo hnson got the contract for the construction 
of Big Bend Tunnel, and the third was named Georgiana, born about 
two years after the tunnel was built, In about half of the texts of 
the ballad, " julia Ann" appears as the steel-driver's wife, woman, or 
baby, The "white house", from which the steel-driver is taken to the 
tunnel to drive and to which after the contest he is taken injured or 
dead, may be a variation of Whitehall, the home of j ohn L. Henry 
at the tllne: Mo reover, his singing "Shoo Fly" and other tunes as 
he worked 10 IllS shop, his attachment to his hammer and anvil, his 
Ugood manners", association with white people superior strength, 
lack of ability to write, - - all are in keeping with the dired and popular 
reports for ~he ori!!i nal John Henry, who sang "Shoo Fly" at Big 
Be?d, aSSOCIated with white people and got the Gilpin family to 
wn~ !etters for him to his family in North Carolina possibly a 
con ..;.tOn with New York . He required "good mann~rslJ for his 
:;nlhe • ~ Ih~ lun~el, as Mr, G ilpin represents him, 3nd something 
to the :, 'fef oed In the Henry tradition, aim st certainly contributed 
_ 00d ~f n the great teel-driver.s. good ma n not infrequentl ' 
.... ~ or anything of con equence, Doubtlessh, such apparent 

1ft of Bat:oUJd be Sufficient for the identifieati n f Chaucer's 

.... ye~::t. Bend WU beaun to 1870, John l , Hurv wa thirty
• ftlcbl arOUnd 170 pound, height .btl"t rh'e f«1 ..,hl 
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. hos And nlfT1()sl black. AI his hom<l I was able to t 
In.de 'bOlIl I 70. o f hilll ill his "Sund ay clothes" ge d' photograph, 
111 • .. '1 ' d tl H . ,an presented a pI' f It 10 ,n r. I pili all , . ednck brothers for th' . 
of 'hilll n the steel·driver. After careful examin,tio el[hludgement 
Ib.t it was . not attogether IInlike the Negro they knew n at t~ ~:~:~ 
but nl ' IllS fnce a nd hands weTe exposed in the pIlot h ' 

be d I · t d ' t· I ograp and tht)' rtlllrm . rc lUll 1110S IS IUct Y as a man of energy ) f 
action, with full chest and muscled arms and shoulders. 'B:si~e~n ~e 
""S not quitc tall enough for Mr. Gilpin and George Hed 'ck' d 
sll!lhtly too stout for John Hedrick. The writer then so~ght at~e 
opinion of Jeff WashlOgton, who gave it with little more than a 
glance at the photograph. The feet seemed to amuse him, and yet 
thty are very good Negro feet, as good or better than Jeff's own . 

e"ertheless, he was certaon that they were not the feet of the John 
Henry he knew o n the Chesapeake and Ohio. 

The identification, therefore, of John L. Henry as the steel· driver 
.. "uJd no longer seem possible, although his trail promised a great 
dul. The wise thing, perhaps, for the investigator was to accept from 
!be first the report of Charles James, that his uncle was not the man: 
but the existence of the criminal element in the Henry tradition led 
\0 the suspicion that the whole story -had not been told. The failure 
of Mr. James to remember a proper amount of detail about the 
areu of his uncle, along with his history in full of the Civil War, 
added weight in that direction . But this trail, like that followed earlie. 
at , 'orfolk, leads only to disappointment; and the testimony of Charles 
J ...... for the steel-driver may be placed amo ng the popular reports 
'" tbe .. oood chapter of this study, and, after a necessary explanation, 
tIIat of Jeff WaShington may be placed among the direct testimony of 
doe Ihird chapler. . ' 

,'01 • little chagrined at the failure of Jeff WashlOgton to consl~er 
doe Pbotoeraph in a more serious manner, I took palOs to remtnd 
... that John L. Henry seemed 10 be the only member of the !ie~ry 
fa &1 around Keswick or in the larger Charlottc,,'llIe dlStrtct, 
..... cnald qualify as the ~teel-driver and that he did not have a SIster 
lien or .... wher.. Jeff oontinued his good-natured attitude, and 
radtI, .hll~d ire,und in two importa nt particulars. Instead of repeat; 

.... tu\~r report o f first coming in contact with John Henry.la 
1I_11dt .. - d 0 1' Railroad abOut ten ml es • • -I",t <m the h.8.peake a n 110 t I driver 
...... '" (;1auft,1I. \I \It. he stated that he first knew t1~er ~~;Iottes

.". ..... on .h ... me road .bout ten ,mles w~st I lottesville 
He l'lplllI1td tholt ttwry's sister lived, 1I0 t 10 I r 1:' " Wtst 

'III thC' nd"t Hf the mountains llbovc 't'V~l ~~'Iue, the 
Ioilc .he 'I" . hilt II1'Y have nO POSI I in lbe 

hi "'anI" nl. In th.1 Jeff plncell IIle
ll 
~~t·;ceording 

--"HI' _hc-rr Ih .. tc-d d'iH:t' white " .omRn
l 

;,, ~ ' bUilt thi 'f 6ftd C ulpin At Ihl' time the h::"1~,tlbl:iUtY not I 
MIl C'IfUi UJIIHIUUIItV, "'!Ill In II I lh~11 l.r( one 
tic ... ' .kr uti Ilrm ~. I.-. hUe W~III1ItII'11 ~11:U ' (.ntnt. 

t ... Jdf lOW fltlU(t' th.an ht" I1It llllt U 
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therefore, at my failure to find Henry's sister in Charlottesv; 7g 
obvious. lit ~ 

The trails of John Henry have brought unsatisfact 
and the question of what became of him is still not an ory reslllts 
leaving the Big Bend neighborhood was certainly not to s~el'ed. t1~ 
a brass band, and it is very doubtful that he left at all e ~ne of 
about an equal chance to go 01' stay. The fear of his h' e hac! 
tunnel and the wide popular belief in his death there !h ost In tbe 
at best was only a gambling possibility, may be regard~ :;e I estlpe 
some value to the ballad record of the event. Fortunately a full ending 
of the career of John Henry is not necessary for an 'answ aCCoUnt 
question of his existence and the reality of his drilling.co~;e:~~ tbe 

I 

/1 

John RaYbern Zieroid 



THE JOHN HENRY HAMMER SONa 

A 

Mrs. Sid n e y Wi Is 0 n, Min n e h a haS p r i n i', W. V L 
Wilson obtained this version from her brother, a man well acquaillted ~ 
construction camps in the South. - ... 

This old hammer, - - huh, 
Killed John Henry, - - huh; 
This old hammer, - - huh, 
Killed John Henry, - - huh; 
This old hammer, - - huh, 
Killed John Henry, - - huh; 
Killed him dead, - - huh. 

Ain't no hammer, - - huh, 
fn these mountains, - - huh; 
Ain't no hammer, - - huh, 
In these mountains, - -huh; 
Ain't no hammer, - - huh, 
In these mountains, - - huh ; 
Rings like mine, - - huh. 

Take this hammer, - - huh, 
And give it to the walker, - - huh; 
Take this hammer, - - huh, 
And give it to the walker, - - huh; 
Take this hammer, - - huh, 
And give it to t he walker, - - huh; 
For I'm goin' home,· - huh. 

I told Hattie, - - huh, 
To whip - a those children, - - huh ; 
I told Hatti e, - - huh, 
To whip - a those children , - - huh ; 
I told Haiti ,- - huh, 
To whip - a those children, - - huh ; 
Make ' m mind, - - huh. 

'Calli th IX'nltcntlary, - - huh , 
It lull o· lX'ople, - - huh ; 
, _ Ih pullentJary. - - buh, 
II lull u' ""orl , . - hub: 

lilt IX'nll~ntl.r , . - bub. 
lull o· pwp ... , .. hub; 

- I. - · lIuh , 
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I told Hattie, - - huh, 
To make her dress a little longer, __ hUh ; 
J told Hattie, - - huh, 
To make her dress a little longer, __ hUh; 
I told Hattie, - . huh, 
To make her dress a little longer, __ bUh ; 
A - showin' of her laii,· - huh. 

B 

N w ton Red win c. Mr. Redwine says: "John Henry had no regular 
e j as he worked, but it seems that the following was his favorite JOD, to S Dg 

just before his death." The Be a tty v i 11 e En t e r p r i s e J Beattyville, 
Ky" feb, I, 1929, 

I have hammered 
four long years 
With this old hammer 

I have hammered 
OntheW&A 
) have hammered 
On the old M & C 
I have worked 
OnlheC&S 

The hammer am a ringin' 
And Ihe sleel am a .ingln' 
I'll pul the bole 
On down boys 
Pul the hole on down 

This old bammer 
Killed John Scott 
It will never kill me 

, " Hammer am a nngw 
Steel am a singin' 
I'U pul the bole 
On down boys 
I'll put the hole 
On down - hut - hut - hut 

Hut - but - but 
l'U put th. hole on down 
I'U put the bole on down 

Th old hlmm<t 
H killed John II 
II ... 111 n.ve, kill m 
tlut . hUI - but 

I'll PUI Ih. b tf on II wn, ) 
I'll ""I th holf n tl wn 
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<.: 
Minnie Darby, Evington, Va. 

This old bammer 
Killed John Henry; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
It won't kiD me. 

I'm going back 
To east Colorado; 
I'm Dot coming back, boys, 
I'm not coming back. 

If that fast man 
Asks for me, boys, 
TeD him I'm gone, 
Tell him I'm gone, 

This old hammer 
Killed John Henry; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
I! won't kill me. 

This old hammer 
Ring a - like silver, 
Shine a - like gold, boys, 
Shine a -like gold. 

I'm going home 
To see my mama; 
I'm not coming back, boys, 
I'm not coming back. 

If you see 
My blue - eyed baby, 
Tell her I'm gone, boys, 
Tell her I'm gone. 

This old hammer 
Killed John Henry; 
It won't kill me, boys, 
It won't kill me. 

Mlrtln B a rrow, of 
jlmll.I, Weat Indi es. 
I. ja.aI •• , July 26, f932. 

the 
Mr. 

D 

Public Work s D epar tment of 
Barrow sent this version of the sODi 

Ten pound hammer kill John Henry, 
Ten pound hammer kill john Henry, 
T.n pound hammer kill john Henry, 
omebod dylna every day. 
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Tell him I am eolne buddy, 
Tell him I am going buddy, 
Tell him I am going buddy, 
Somebody dytng every day. 

Oolng buddy 10 my country, 
Oolng buddy 10 my country, 
Oolng buddy 10 my country, 
Somebody dytug every day. 

l! 

101 

A a b r e y F. 00 If, G len v i II e, W. Va. Mr. Ooff obtained !he 
soag In 1923, from the singing of Harley V. Townsend of Dusk, on .. " 
Couaty, W. Va. It is titled liThe Yew Pine Mountains". and showl Joh. 
Hardy as tbe victim of the hammer. 

This old hammer rings like silver ; 
This old hammer rings like silver I 
This old hammer fings like silver ; 
It shines like gold, babe, it shines like gold. 
Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains, 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains; 
That' s my borne, babe, that's my home. 

This old hammer killed my buddy, 
This old hammer killed my buddy; 
This old hammer killed my buddy ; 
But it'll not kill me, babe, it'U not kill me. 
Why! ' cause I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains, 
Why! 'cause Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains , 
Why ! 'cause Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mountains i 
That's my borne, babe, that's my home. 

This old hammer killed John Hardy , 
T his old hammer killed John Hardy, 
This old hammt r killed John Hardy ; 
But it'I1 noi kill m~. baM, it'll not kHl m~. 
Pm going bade to fh~ Yew Pin~ Mounfains . 
Pm going back to the Yew Pine Mount.t.iM, 
I'm loing bJcJc 10 the Yew Pine Mounuin.; 
Tlaa.t', my home, b.a~, th,t-' my home.. 

TJ.< pt'opl~ 'found h~fe they don't like me, 
~ ~op(~ ',ound htfe they dou't J{k~ me' .. 
TIM- P"op'~ ',ound h, thco dort" hkt' nu' : 

I dOll't t ff'. I dOG" ft 

r .. '0 flu- V .. " P."" "\' h\olnll in I 

.. b.tll; tu .Ju. Vr (>f",. M unb," • 
.. , '''t> V,... Pi .... A4 f •• , 

• • f .I'" ., huMC" 
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Por', · four d.y. mul!' fort,. •• ow 
Forly - Iour dilY. m,k .. forty- four 
Porly - four da,. mal( fort,_ fOlU 
AJI In gold, ba be:, all to laid 

do 

", rlar, , 

I'm going buk to th,. Yrw P e M_ot .... 
I'm going b.t k to tb~ Yrw Pin .. 
I'm going back to th~ Ynv Pin~ 
That's my home, bab • tn.t', my 

tin hear my Iru~ 'oye wlm 
, Cln hear lOy frue love call1il 
J Cln hear my true love caJUn 
'Come back home, babe, Cf)me b.c..k home' 
I'm going balk to the Yew PIne M()untaml, 
I' m going back to tht Yew P,n,. Mounta1nl, 
I'm going back to the Yew PlDe MouoWol. 
That', my home, babe, Ib.t', my home: 

I Cln see my tru e' love (omm&, , 
I can Jee my trUt love com ina , 
, can see my frue lovr (omine, 
Drel5ed in red, babe, drultd in red 
J'm goirlg back fa the Yew Pine Mount.'n. , 
J' m going back to the' Yew Pine Mount.ln • • 
I'm gojng back to Iht Yew Pine Mountain •• 
T hat's my home, babe, that', my home. 

When I meet her will greet her, 
When J meet her , will greet her I 
When I .meet her I will greet her ; 
And she'll greet mc, babe, and .he'li ired me. 
I'm going back fa the Yew Pine Mountain., 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine. Mountain • • 
I'm going back to the Yew Pine Mountainsj 
That's my home, babe, that's my home. 



". 
Burl MeP .... 1'0'.' Bu.e •• Ky. 

Jo .. HMq .... a 'ftq -.II ....,. 
SIttIq GD /do _" ...... 
H. cried aD out wItII a iIad 1liiie oIIout, 
'l1li Bead _.. oa tile C. ... O. rood 
00Iq to be tile datil 01 __ , 

Jo.... H....., /eft lb. wblt. bouae, 
Weal out to lbe b'.dlaa 10 driv •. 
Tb. h •• diD, c.urbl on fir. wllh Ihlt lI,bl lillie bl"

e I! WII ootbiD, bul Jo.... Henry drlvlq oIcel • 

Jo.... Hury drove .1... iD til. <l,bl. blGd eO"'.r, 
Tbe .t •• m drU( iD tb. 1.11. 
'Before I Jet the .team drill beat me dOWQ 
I'll hom' my fool . elf 10 d. alb, 
I'll him' my fool •• If 10 death.' 

Jobn H.Gry totd bJ •• bak .... 
'Shaker, you bad better praYt 
For Jf I mial lhit pi... of II ... 
Tomorrow will be your bUfyin, day.' 

JohG H.Gry had a pretly litlt. woman, 
H.r name w.. PoUy Ann. 
John Henry Jay sick and on hit b. d, 
Polly Ann drove steel like • man. 

The women all knew John Henry, 
They knew he was so neat and '0 flne; 
The Big Bend tunnel on Ibe C and 0 road 
Is the place wbere John Henry went blind, 
Is the place where John Henry went bUnd, 
John Henry was buried, 
He was buried with each hammer in his hand. 
It was written on his tomb just as solid .. a doom, 
'Here lies our steel - driving maD.' 
John Henry drove steel, 
He drove from the top of bis head. 
Nine· pound hammer going up in each hand 
W .. wbat cauaed Jobn Henry to fall d.ad, 
WII wh.t clua.d John Henry to faU dead. 

VfII 
TI.b" pl ...... t.r, Ho.t.rm.lI, W. V •. 

Wh.n Jobn H.nry ..... . IIttI. boy, 
SllIlo, on hi. p.p.'. kne., 
It e plCk.d up a hammer and .. Id to hll pip., 
'Till. I. ,010, to be Ihe death 01 m • .' 
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101m H .. ". .... liz i0oi taU, 
And two foot and • half across the brust. 
He would pound aU day witb a Dine POund Iauuae 
And never get tired and want to rest. f 

The scraper aad the sprayers was aU letting ~ 
Thought the mountaio was fallin, in 
When Jobn Henry cried out with a I~ud shout 
'it is nothing but my hammer in the wind.' ' 

John Henry had a little woman, 
Her name was Polly Ann. 
Jobn Henry got sick and had to go to bed, 
PoUy drove steel like a man. 

John Henry's mama come running 
As hard as she could run: 
' In the Big Ben tunnel on the C <l 0 Road 
Is going to be the death of my son.' 

john Henry's wife, 
He keeps her dressed up in blue. 
She come running down stairs with her hair aU curled, 
And cried, '0 John Henry, I been true to you.' 

IX 

O. W. Evans, Editor of the New Castle Record, New 
e.a I tie I Va. Mr. Evans wrote in 1928 that he heard the ballad forty 
years ago, and remembered some of it. !lAs I remember the negro banjo
pickers' melody of John Henry, they ended each verse with, ' And he died 
with his hammer in his hand.'" 

The Cap'n he got oneasy (uneasy), 
Thought Ben Tunnel was a - cavin' in, 
But John Henry cried out with a loud, loud voice, 
'It's Dothin' but my hammer in the wind, God knows, 
Nothin' but my hammer in the wind.' 

Some said he come from Columbus, 
Others said he come from Cain, 
But he give in his name as an East Virginia man, 
And he died with his hammer in his hand, God knows, 
And he died with his hammer in his hand. 

Jobn Henry he had a woman , 
She come 111 dre .. ed in blue ... 
§.yln'. : It~v r'n ' t ' " b~t l; t;ue' t ~ you, Ood Knows, 
Hawn" , brrn trut' to you?' 


